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\'OLUME 13 No. 8--BIOHT Pi\01!:8 JT, ()LOUD, OS<JEOLA (JOUN'ff, IUO ,\ YE.UC, l'l\111: (lBNT8 TBS (lOl'S. 
MRS. W. H. Ml]RRAY FIRST ! ........... 1 •••• 11 ••••••••••••••••• 01111111111111 ~ 11! HOUSING PLAN SUBMITTED 
WOMAN TO REGISTER HERE : OFFICIAL SUFFRABE PROCLAMATION ~: TO TEN THOUSAND CLUB 
Up to thl.11 mor.111Da aome aevm aew 
'90tllrtl bad ft'Clatered for tbe Nonmber 
electloa whb 8. W. Porter lD thla eltJ', 
moet of the now YOtel'II added belna 
'l'l'OWOD• 
To. ii.:.. w. H, MurraJ' l'lel the boa• 
or of be'laa tha tint wo-o In St'. 
Oloud to reat,ter for "otl ... ID the com• 
Ina election, sbe ha"lq taken lier bu• 
band, wbe '111 bllad, to tbe ftll■traUoll 
oftl,·e Tuelld111 and reatstered boill lier· 
■elf and hutlband OD the iren,inl electlOb 
bo.)k8. 
,Under the 11:Jite ltw pert10na wtlo 
bavo oa~-e properly rest•tt.>red for tbe 
IJ&neral ele...tlon do not haYe to reel• 
tee, unlPN they .auKe fl"Otn 0110 pNl<•lnet 
to anotb'-lr, anJ In this way oDIJ th!' 
now fot.l•r, l1111 t ,have t-Oml) Into tbh1 
prednrt , or tllo~,, who havi, fallt!d 
111 "'t o toro to r{•,;1811.'r wlll bl.' '11<1<1ru1 
during 1h18 111011111 thnt th,, hooks wlll 
'l)j> open In thlM !'lty. With tho woon,•11 
,rlv,•11 • urtmg,• lll. l.'loucl wlll v1·ol111bly 
n'l(l~1<•r tlv lo HIX l1utlllt'<'tl new voters 
tlll~ 111011th , ,-•hl<•h will hrlng the total 
-I' "To All Wilow 'l'lleiie Prew>nC. Shall Conu•, 01..-etin11•: ❖ 
+ "Know ye thut the Cons- C! the Unlte,L !'ltatefJ at the rtrHt • ~- ❖ 
•ote lt1 lhla prPCln~t up to approximate• + ston, l'llxty-slxth Con11N!~8, .,..._ at Wa•hh11{ton on 1be nineteenth tloy ❖ Ti1c reg'.l:.ar meettog of tho Ten 
ly 1,000 on tbe rc1l1<ter. + of May, one t11ou8owd nine h~ a!ld nlnete.,n, 1,N1saetl a resolullon ❖ TbnuNud ('tub wu coll<c'd to onler ttv 
l!t. rtoud 11 C011ceded to have moro + u follows, to-wit: • ❖ 1're;dcle11t L11ndl10•· - Ooiamunwullon 
\'oten than any other one precinct In + "•Joint ReltOlulloo : 1 + trow W. 0. King Ju reprd to 1)1:l'i!'"rv-
the COllDtJ', + "•rrnpoatu1 un aml.'ndmenl ID the Const II ullon estendln11 the rl1ht + 11111 tactorr "'88 reu,t by ~t; uleo 
R•h1tntton Officer Porter I• beln1 + ot •uffr•ire to woi,ie11. -,. n!ad ftpl>rt of Lookout ~tH. 
opt rather buq '!"ltb tbe reli!ltntJoo + • "'lw110lvoo., b)' the lik-nabt .lnd Hou.i- of Represen tatlvl.'a of the ❖ IC. M. Jioldeo btou• 
book- tble m,ek, bot there baa been DO + u;,1te<1 lltatet< of Am~rlcQ In ~...,.. u8embled (two-third• of each + re•t -ti, recomme~ 
••acramble" alllODI the ladle11 to real•· ♦ HOUMM f'01tcurrln11 ther••ln ) that 1he following artlcl.e I• p•Opol!Cd us au ❖ be made to ID8tall ..,_ I ' ... 
ter u J'ati aaicl 10ae 1tlll •eem to hue + ■ mPndment to the Constitution, tl'blcb ahall b~ valid to all lnrents ~Qd ❖ city. Preltldmt J.aadl.,. "PMW dia-
doubt1 abollt t.be lepllty of the raUfl• + purl)Olle~ u l)Urt or the Conatlltlltlon "beo 'ratified by the te11111atur€•• •► tha G. A. B. ball c,orpontloa wuuld re-
catloa of the ■uttnse amendmtlllt, + of thret>-fourths of the 11e"'nl .... , · + qui~ ,eat from our L-lub from now OD. 
l'or tbe lntorm&tlall ot tbo11e women + "'The rl1ht of citizen, uf t"' UDlted Kl:llt('f! to vole •hall not he de- + Mr. Hunter wu app0lnted a ,committee 
wbo 41e.l .. to ....... aad YOte we + nl,'tl or ahrid1red by the United •t• or by .. n, ■tata on acconu; Qf @ex. ❖ of ~ne to arrange for meetlaa In tho 
poblleh el!M'.,'bel't' the official prot.'lam• + "'Con11reH shall llaYe pow• to earor<.'O tills article by approprlato ❖ city hall, u there wu a very ■mall at.· 
allon from WHhlngtoo, ehowlna th• + le,INlatlon.' + tendance. All of the above matten 
tbl' auffnge amendment became • purt + •• :And rurther that It alJPNIN floia offlclal t1ocuwent11 on tile In the + wero left o,·er 11ntll the next meetln,:. 
of the ft11lert1l C-On&tltutlon on Alllf. 20. + (11•partment flf state that the aent to tbe Con■tltutlon ot the ❖ There bela1g no further bu■lne• t~o 
lll'alMtratlon IJo<>IIH wlll c-ontlnue to g t nlted lltateN nro1,o,,..I n. ato,..td, bae '""-'" ratified by the IP,:l•la - + meeting odJourl\e(I until next reaular 
be Qpen each W(>C'k clay rlurlng 8Pptcm- + tul'es nf \he stn<'• of Arla,,no, A,__.,, Ollllfornlu, Colorodo, Idaho, 1111· + meeting, 
1,er ut ~fr. l'ortrr'• otrll'C from Ii 11, m. ❖ nolM, J11dln1u1 , 'town, Kun~us, Kent111'kf, Mfllne, Mossncllu..etts, Mlchlgon, ._. 
l<l n (). Ill • ❖ l\ll••<mrl, Mo11tt1nu , Nehr11Hka, ~do, New llam1ishlre, New Jersey , ❖ 
Nu poll tu\' IH r<'QulrC'd this yrnr of ❖ 'cw Uexl<'o, Nr·w :fOl'k, *orth nakotu , Ohio, Okluhoru11, Oregon, Pe1111- ❖ 
J. J . c .. 
8ec.r Pro T cm, 
• 
r.uu Ht l ie t"utt~retl 111 thC1 n•gle trntldu ❖ fil)'hiuuill, Hl1odtl I Mlu4lt1 , finuth Oab>tu , 'l'P1111r-:ii~•we, Tl?xtL~, Ut~l\
11 
,vu s ll - ❖ 
WOnJPn votPrH lu ()r1l!'r lo hll l)llflllflell ❖ lugtou. W!'~t Yh·gh·! 11 , " ' IA<'OIISIIJ 811(1 Wyo111l11g, ❖ Klug Writes ( 'tub 011 ('annlng Factory 
lo \'Ott,. 011 Nov~mht."r 2, hut fhelr nomes ❖ 11 • ... \IHl furthPr thnt tht' MtlUllf,l who~<' leghtl11t111•f'K have so rnttr11,11 ❖ 
lttll )kt< !111rl11g I hi ~ 111onlh ❖ th t' Hu itt pi•oJ)(lK~tl nmM1tlu.1ent , <•on tltul e th n 1t1•fourllu" of tlu:i whol C' nnm ~ ❖ 
❖ pnr1 ur IIH' {'011•tll111l1111 of tlw 1111111'<1 1-11111<'~. ❖ 'l'o tl,e l' r1•slde11t of Uw Teu Tho111«mli 
St. Cto11t1, nu ., Aug. :!7, JO::! . 
f'htli , 
MRS SARAH C RUSSELL MOTHER Of ❖ " Now, th1•1•efor(•, lw It k11uwn, tlrnl I, Jluluhl'lrli,e '1,11 ,, •, R"<'11•t11r.1' ❖ • • ' ❖ or Hlole nr tlrn l ' 11ih;io1 I Ht,ltC'H. hy ytrctw und h1 1nn·~111111cC' or Hl•<·tlou !20:'i ❖ J1t1ur !iJr :-Tbe f~ tnlJll ~bmeut of 11 
ST, CLOUD V.ETERAN WILL GET V, QTE ::.·. or tht• n •,-1,..,t1 s lutul{•s o f th!' 11111u .. t l"tull•~. ,to hHr h,· eHt lf~, 1hu1 lliP ❖ fol'lu1•.r tor 11,e monufneture of 11101·-ut.nPlulnwnL ufor(lFlllhl hus IJP<•nmt' voltd to 11II hlft"lll t-1 uu1l pun,oi,;.es us 11 ••• mulndo hi1~ l ong 8h1ee he~n u hobh)" of 
❖ ()Ill' ot thP f'onsLhullo11 of tho f'Olt('II i'llut r•. ❖ rnllw. l w,,. lhc !lrsl ~UIWCl'IIWr to 
Whtie h,t,,resl IM 'c•ft>l!'M'II fHI U1t• wt1 • n,1, wtf!' ur 11 ,·Ht>i·on o r thr ('l\•11 ❖ " 111 l!'stlmou,v wh<'l"-'Of, I h111·4.> ht>l'Ptmto s!'t mr honcl 111111 <·uul!r,I 1111, ❖ ihe running ft1l'tor.r here und my YIP1v 
i'I ❖ ><!'Ill ot the Oel)lll'!nwnt of Ht11h• tu be uf!IX{' 1. 0 011(' ut rhe Cit)• of ,;, of tlll' mnltt.'r hll8 1tlWtlY8 lle('tl that It 
C)U!' Hou ot how m1111y " ·omeu wlll tilkl' w,1r: l11•r c·on, W . l.' . llu~~!•II of t • ❖ W11•hlngton , this twt><nty-Hlxrh llnr of A1111:u~t, In the J"'Cor of•om· 1-or,I ❖ rlhould lk• n fnc•tor.1• exclu•lv!'ly for the 
udvant11g1• of 111,, prh•lll'tJ\' ot votl nl{ l'l,1110I l;o " 1,t'fprn11 nr the Cl vll wo1· : ❖ o,w thou~1111<l ulou huudre<I Rntl t.,•,•nty. I- 11.1111111fucture of murmnlll(lc an,I jellies. 
WUtl)' Nlorl{•~ HI"~ l«•lng ma1lP 1mhllc nr R """ llf w .11 .Ru•~<•II I~" VC'l!'run or •l• "HAlNB tllDOE COT,UY." ❖ M,· ldPO of thlr. ttllltt<•r Is now ptov-
c .. uruahle WOlll<'II who lljlVI' wal!NI llw IIJ}Rlll~h-Ame rlcflll war, wl1II~ n ·11111•1111,.11111•111111•111•••111111•11·· .. ,11•11•11 I t " Tl rt tOI d I 
more U1an b11lr n ('{'ntury to llell th<'lr ,nnrt,on o: W . l' . Ru~•ell IM n , ,H mu • • ng "
11
, · H' uc trr 
II 
r 811 0 · 1°" 
hoJI(' of votlot1 rr11lllW<l . One partlcu• ctf thP 11,11, Wm·ld wur. 1f ~ucl1 petri· rl><·ently re<..,elved 811 onler fol a full 
1ar ,,111111 of lntert'Ml to Rt. ('loud tw<'Vl<' otle eervl,'1l a s ijhOwn by this fnmlly CITY SCHOOLS OPEN NEXT MONDAY ,-or of mllrm•lode und 0rdel'1! hav~ 
\~ thal or Mr•. R11r11h O. llu•8el!, of To- of ll11,RPll s thws not Pntltll.' th"lr wn- ht'<'n coining 111 to ib<' fHctorr frow 
ledo, Ohio, wholl<' 11i<'tnrP WIik prlotl'll mm folk ~ It> • v,.te 110 one ,1e~er,•e" It. • WITH PROSPECTSt)f LARGE ENROLLMENT nu,ny forelg11 countries, even from 
Ja•t wt'l'k In " group ahow111a ladl<'M lln. tcaroh Jltt_.11 la enJaylnir ex- a 81)tl 111• where l'levllle orunges nre mutl t• 
from 21 to 100 reers of .__..n.o would ttllPflt health ""'ardlMJ@ of h<'r ad• Jnto tnermAlallr•. 
lllkP t1dUt1lAl(C of their tll'W prlVlll'I(', vo11,~l •~• an1l lovk• fllrward to th,• W'ith the ClrCt'f)llon of • h!ttchl'r fl! - : C.otlu, ffl•tor, Et ., M:lss lluth Jt ts time for Rt. OIOll<I to ~t. WP 
)lrM. n.us•l'll .,,111 bP 100 yt'11r8 old t><'· ,1,. y .. ,11,•11 alw will t••t lwr flr,,1 vnte, the (lomC'RI le sclt'11 e rlel)9rtment, every H11mp,10u , hnve itot arl good moterlltl 111 !I\I• &t'I.'· 
/(lrt' the NovPml>er Ple<-llon, un<l Is the Nov. :.!, 1020, with •~ much ('1igern•••• tlln1'<' tn thP Ht ." Clou<I ~llool~ hftk IJeen Jt •~ nntklt><lll>tl tht1t the opening nf !Ion us th"Y have In Orhm<lo or fl)r 
mothl.'r of ('mnrnde W. C. lln•••' II nf "" 1111' yonug<>r 111,ly, Mine.. llt>ti~· ur- rllll'd, na'1t1 nll Is In reatlhll'l!S' to begin ••·hool will see an tucreA~e In the et11 - lhn t muttl'r •t Bny Bl•cn:rne, tlm ldr• 
ot CIMHI tl<'r, Jt1MI :u , wh!r•h wn~ 1>:nt of lih' lht• fnll te1·m uext Mo11thl~•- '" llmc 111 ,·er nrevlo11s v, eur•, nntl 1·11 -1t it<'St pr<-•t•rve fu ctory lu tht.' ktnt<', 1111,I 
" · · ~ ~ • · It I~ m;v opln lou lhut lhl.' ''l'e n 1.'houauml 
.Mr~. ~r,ruh Hu ~••11 l~ p ,trnuiht.-r or ,c1nnn of ,ww woml'f, ,ot,•rs Mh,,w n h,v 'l ' llt.' new r•rltl<'itml . ~tr. O. A. Thlll"k • lht1-1"P wi i1 be no ruf:;c umler~tondlng l.n 
11 ,•elrtln ot th<' lll'\'Olutlo1111r.v wn, ·; th,1 'J'ol,•tl o lll••I~ 1H1 Aull, 2R. er, of Ohio, wlll hold n 11w<'tl11g of th,• •t'<'in·l ug th, CO·u[ll'r,Jtlon ot nil the pnr- Clnl> • hould lltke th '" mnttPr up 1111111<'· 
TO t'OREC'AST PREi;JWflNTl/\1, 
,:'1.t:CTION /\T I.OCi\L STOKE 
I'. I), MarlnP, of tbf' loc■ I Unall 
;,tore, haM maute arrenrmentw to eon• 
1tuct • otnaw •nte In conDl'CllOll with 
the Jlr.xall national straw votP on tha 
preeldentlal Piec'tlon, and wlll pollt earh 
<lay the report ■ from all o.-er the C<'lun• 
try, maklnir a fon.'l'ut of the final 
reault u the elNtlm by straw hallot 
progn.•nra. 
The 1!411tot1 for "Ollna at tbll t011t 
nr,, to bl! b,t1I at Marln4l'8 ■tore, and 
lmllctln8 wlll lH' p08tl!l1 trow Urue to 
time u tl1P report!! from other part• 
of the co1mtr1 are rt'Cehed. 
11vnllt11Jlr, •111I r1'(J11eMt all loy11l ~•tor-
ldl•ns to nrnll allrnclh•e l)08t cartls to 
trle111IH and •••1111ttlttt•11t'es In o the r 
state•. Informing them that the tl1•ket 
,a tP contluul'f! from OclObt'r ht to 
Aprll 30th, with final limit to Mey 31st. 
Thi• 11 an excPllent opl)Ort'unlt:, f11r 
rea•l~rR nf the Trlhunl' to boo•t St. 
Cloud a• 8H hleitl r lty, by 81'tttlln1r out 
""Tera! thou.and Jl'l•tc11nl8, Dll!IDIJ th" 
tt<•lplr1,1t• to <'0~11' hPre ~- 80011 •• 1)1)8· 
•ll>t.• lo ,uJoy our rtne autumn month8• 
The dl~lor of 11,e cen1u1 aonollllce, 
auhJl'Ct to rorrt'l.'tlon. the foll1lwln1 
,,..,.lllllln:ary fl1Ures from the l'<'»•us of 
agrleulture tor ()il(!<>0la ~,,unty, t'lorlda . 
Farm• and Farm acreage, 1111. 1, 
1000 : 
Fa l'llMI --------- ------- ---· _____ $04 
tl'O<'her• lhe luttel' part of this wl'!'l< Puts 111 currying out the pro,•lslonM of dlt\t(•ly. Tlw,·,• 1• nn imlluiltl'I •1<'· 
to gPt orgnnlzcd ror lhc work, so thu t lht' compul•ory chool atterntunce law. mond ror the pro<11wt nnrl my td,;11 •~ 
;,t ndl<'8 may be taken up the flr•t day The (M11>IIH of the Nnr,•OOf!see am\ lo tn,n uut nollllng but a Nurnlwr o,w 
nrtl'r the "tudent• arc enrollNI , And It 1•,•g1wr11 school, \\•Ill Ile trMnsportcd to 1,roo_urt amt t,, ltlspo~e of It whole•ul i> 
Is hol)('(I by the l'!CbOOI offl<'lal• to flll ~t . Cloud i,chool RtJRILl tills reur, .. to a jobb(•r. llome )'l'81'M ago II frlPu•I 
tlk po•lllon of clomef!llc l!Clen<~• tearher cu•tom th1it wu alartetl two yeus a10 of mine submitted sample• of m11rm11 -
" ' lthln the tln!t week after the l!<'.hool IH'C'RU!je of the shortage of teachers, l•tle to one of tbe l1tr1Jl'St jobbing 
Is open, but which plan ho boon 80 !!8tlsrac- ~•onCPrna In New York and they pro-
The ll•t of teacheMJ tor the St. Cloud tory that the (lllre11t• of the children P'_,d lo take the -..hole output at fig, 
l!Chool I• 88 follow•: In tho•e dlatrlch de.sin! the work to Ul'elt that were at that time very re-
Primary depart-t- llni. .\, F.. continue In the .. me wanner a11a111 muneratlYe. 
Oowier. llua :rear. If tho matter were pushed l see no 
lit'l.!Oll<I Orade--Mn!. c. A. BRIiey, Ge& Ou& lite 0t• IINlul rea•on w11y, wtn, 80roc rnc~gl'ment 
Tl I d • d u troru t to"n folks, " t11etor11' llhonlcl . 1 r ura e--.,.MI, Harry Gou• Aa thl.'l'il h,u been 11~ chan~ln tht! 
Fourth Gritde- lll-e rt011em&1ry l.an• courses of study- In tht' .-st JMr tll~ not oo ■tart~ llere be(ore tbe 1iomh11 
di ~•. ..me books mny bo used again· by the ora,r,e crop ripen•. 
•'If I o d -. .,_ l11 the above l omitted to mention t 1 rft .. trs. .,..btoh. { younger cbll!lren In A famllr whos<-
Slxth Orad Min KethPrln Sha , Phlldren bave passed to the hll(her tllat the order received h;v the <)rluntlo 
doen . 
Se•l.'nth Oradl!--Mrs. Mary Flort'llc,i. 
E(sbth Grade-Mrs. ElYelyn Hall 
(temporary ■ PPOlntment) . 
grad'-'1', or the books Ul>l'II last year may ,•ouet'rn came frc,m Cullfornl•. 
be ROid to IOmP other child " 'ho will Pleue excuse my pushing thlH again 
uPetl them tor the coming term, Tho but I rt'RLIJ' sm of the opinion thnt 
rl'gular r,chool hookll -..111 be handled ti><'re Is big money In this for <!Om>'.' 
llr MarhK''a phenua<•.v again tl•I• ,voun1r folks wh.o would put their en· 
committee would move : That a commit• 
tee be appointed to f\1rther ln.-eatlgate 
the plan• submitted a ucl report upon 




8am Bra ... r, Cbalnnan. 
The Banew ............ 
The, Dartow plaa la •• follow■ : 
l . The name la tl■e Jlarto,t Rome 
Bulldlng Corpora tion• 
2. It 11 lncorponted tor f!I0,000 di· 
vlded Into share, hnlng par nine of 
JlOO eoch. The stock waa su~rlbed 
by 711 Bartow citizens In amolltlta ran"• 
In,: from f2,(!00 dOll'D to flOO. ' 
3, This stoek wlll be paid for by the 
sub@(lrll,~rs In ose•Aml'nta of 20 per 
CN>t (•R(' h on th~ c11 ll -et the tllrectors 
of tli;! corporutlon. hut no two nesess-
uwuts hull come within thirty days 
or earh oth r . · 
4. 'l'!, c Bnrtow Home Bull(llng or-
porutl()n will use Litt" t•u11ltu I unly for 
)(mrllmc ft1i- the purpo,.., of hulldlug 
hn1111•~ In J~ortow. JI wlll requli'l' lh<! 
h<'rl'11\\ Pr to hu ve a huildlul(' lot or a 
lot nnd monf.l~' h1gPtlu•. r Amountlug to 
~o ll'•r c•C'nt ot fh P \' uhtP the house- uutl 
lot lo;:tPlh(~r will huvr when eompleted. 
f"i. 'J'lle 'Ol'Jl(H'llllon WIii ~Cl'Ul'C for 
tb~ h11rrower n lotlu ft•om other sourcl!e 
arnou"l'ng to 00 per r .. ut 11nd If ()0881• 
lilP. (IO tier Cl'nt of the tot11I vo lue o! 
the lh)1111C 111UI l01. This loon to bu for 
t; l)t'rlod ot •Ix ~·1•11r nt 8 l)l'r cent ta1d 
r.erurcd by tlrst mor\11nge 011 the prop-
erty. 
0. 'l'he corp1Jn1t1011 wlll lonn the bnr-
rower the hnlun'-"' to complete Ills home 
1111d ta kc o 8<'<'ond mortg11gi- u ,ecurl· 
ty tor suwe. This weu11K that ~ 
~lion will actually pro•ltle only 
:.CO p0r ceut of the totul vatu• oC the 
11roperty In the tve11t the flrt1t mort• 
gAII{' I• for u 00 per cent 101111, or 20 
1>er !.'eut IC the flr><t 111orrga11e ls for 
(JO per cent. P,·c•umlng tile averago 
hOt18~ uu,1 lot mll•e to be lH,000, this 
wou1d mcftu tht! horrowcr mu t QlB\."O 
$.QOO In lot or cu•ll or hoth : th the 
flrat mortgft((t.' loon would be lliJ)l)O 
01111 t111, t the corporutlon wonhl, lonn 
,1,.,'(10 ,,t II ~ C'epltul and would be able 
to mu Ii.:~ iorty .. ot!P lltt<'h al,.e 101 ns ou~ 
1 
of •t• Pttplu l- ---.0,000, 
7. T!il' corporation " 'Ill do bu8lnesa 
th rL u11lt Its officers and (lin-ctoMJ but 
tl1e ,,,,. }t'ta ry-treasurer will be the RC'• 
tl rn mltn . HI• l!&rvlces will be p,tld 
tor by II charge of 49'o 011 the amount 
of the 110COnd mortsa11e for the firt1t 
Y,.Kr only,, There will al•o be k chartre 
of 2% fM the tl1'1!t ,-,.ar only u a brok-
t>ra~ ~ tbe plaC'lng o( tbe tlrilt aiort-
g11go loan- I t estimated tbe81! brolii~ 
a1rc• will po;v \ the •ccret•ry-treasurer 
it ,(M>O per year, anti as this amount 
only, would not &eeure tho ae,vtce11 of 
a high Class man, a secretar:r•tn!uurer 
wu ,chosen from the persouoel o( ouo 
of our local bank~, thus atso aYoldlng 
rentul of en office. 
A• to lt!0 methn.! <>{ •otlJtc any qual• 
ltlNI •oter may l!t'l a h•llot and mark 
'Wbat wOllld be hl1 choice wlaea Novl'm• 
lier arrtvet, d.-l)Olllt In a box without 
11ny mark to tt'II wbOtle vote la wa•. 
Hid at r,,gulttr l11tt>rnla the eudldatl~ 
for prNfdent arc gl.-en credit for tho 
0Jl('ratect by : 
Wblto tanners ________________ 21)-i 
B1 colored farm!ll'8 ------------- 12 
lllgh Ht>hool- Prlncll)81, 0 . A. Tbark• 
er; A8818tnnt Prlndpal, !>irs. r.,11ur.1 
' I 
yeur. ergy Into the business. Jf I werl> a . llfonthly p11yrue11ts of lo/, of the 
young mall m;vself l would not !tes t- totnl f inished value of the property 
tale to UtYPSI In this- wlll oo required , or $-IO per month Oil vott'l!I 80 rut. 1 
Four year• ago the lleull peop;o 
conducted a at:raw vote um~l11n and 
predicted the election of Wllll(m In ad-
nn<•e of all other 1!4llll'Cftl,' and with tt• 
markable accuraey. The 1toret! of the 
Reiu111 COffll)tl llJ' haTe DO choice In the 
matter alftf the reKt1lt1 wlll be announ-
<·ed N'l•rd'l<"81 of what part:r'• candl• 
d•t<' le l!hflwn to be the leader. 
FUIC Ei\~ IF l'OU WORK 
All w·h" work next TuCll<lay at th,i 
cemett>ry wlll ha.- free eats. 
The -etery APOClatlou wlll hue 
• d('anlng up Dee at lhll city cemetJe.rT 
011 'l'1K's<lay, S!'ptember 4. 
All men• who will donate work on 
ti at /lay wlll pleue prepare them11elvC11 
\\•Ith 1ha,rp tot>18- 8kkl<'•, hoeH, ra ke1, 
.icytbea and llnhe111. Tb!!8e tools will 
be carried out In • wagon but tit men 
.. 111 mC('t At the lintel and go out In 
anlomobllrH. 
All i;,eo1>h' wlfo l11.ve ma hln88 plt'9.80 
comr to tile hotel • t If • · m. and take 
out t hi' work<'nt, 
The women will be I.Aken out with 
thll men, or al ,l!OOn aftt'r H poealble, 
Tht>y wlll tAke well tllle,I ba1ket1 with 
thPm and a ,unner wll) be 11erved to 
•II. 
POIT (JARD DU' 
The Florl,ta Duelopment Board hH 
lllft('lted that October lit be obNrYe<l 
H Pa.t C.... Dar la celebntloo of 
tourlat rate tlclet1 to l'lortda belq 
011'nere and managel'!I __________ 21)1; 
T~n■nts ----------- --------- - -- O 
Land la farm, : 
Total acre■ -------- ------ - --00,ftl~ 
lmpro-red a rel! ------------- 6,304 
Value of land ar.!! bulldlnp f2,I\TO,OOII 
l'arm• reportln1 dome■tlc ■ biJna le 21\1 
A nltna le reported : 
Rorte$ ----------------- ------ 0.'16 
llule■ ---------- ---- __ __ ____ 8T 
Oattle ------·-------------- 24,134 
1-tht't'p -------· ----------·- 1.488 
8wlae -------------·- ------- 1\,811 
Principal crol)fl of llllO. acres hat• 
•~eled aud quantity ha rVl'Stt'<I : 
<'orn, l ,~'02 ICl'l.'I ; 17,613 bu~hE'IS. 
Treee: 
Orllllgl.'II, IH.~; 123,050 boxes, 
Grapefruit, 11,(100 trees, 2ii,610 boxe8. 
Jt 1, not ()088lblo to ., .. e~om(Mlrt\tlYO 
flaur-e, t'or 1010 tor this county, b)T 
reuon of ct,anges lu tbe botv1darles 
•l1111.' that date. 
TICLl!lPRONE U:P/\IRS 
Se,eral workmen have been bue:,' 
durlns the put week m11klna much 
b<'l'dL>d repaln to 8CVl'l"■ I tetepbODP 
llnf'II, 8horta1re ot ma terla Ii, to keep 
tht' Un4' In lood condition for ,e.-eul 
month• pallt hH cau'8d a sreat dNI of 
complah,t, but effort• are no.,.. ~tn1 
made w ,et all llnH ID Sood order. 
MlelM.'II su .. n and Marpret 1'l■k, who 
hue been apettdlna tile Wet'II with Mr. 
and ..... U. p . Jllleeletela, retuned to 
tl:alr bo- la OtlHdo 8uaday, · 
ST. CLOUD TROOP No. 1, BOY SCOUTS 
A rea111a r meetl ng of ilcouu was 
held In the Annex of the MethodltlC 
cbun-b ,,n Monday evenln1. Thlrt~n 
IJeout• -re prel!Pnt, two otrll'f'rt< and 
f!Ye vl8lto1"8, The sreatest of lnter(•st 
wu e:town. Patrol LMder Aker pvP 
1111 lnler8tlna account ot hb 1ummPr 
ur .. tlon, aloe1g with llll apl)('al to h~ 
reuow ikouts. 
A committee ot three. to net as Scoot 
,·ori·espo.ndents, wu appointed by the 
Scout Huter, as follow• : Preston 
,loht1•0ll, DurrNI Randull and ~lnrl 
Aker. 
The council thPn went to the tr•ln• 
h11r di,l)l1rtm"nt, wht!re first t1ld Willi 
1t,•monstrt1ted b,v tt,e boy , utong w1U1 
sitting up e.s:erclllP8 1ind drill after 
which the scoutmaster garn thP ouu, 
di •n outline of plans for weRther tm-
reou an,t wlrule whlcll wus recelnd 
with Joy bJ' all the boyt, 
The bl nlbou11e contest II on In full 
wl111, and •e wish • t this time to 
tb•nk the eltf1e111 tor the mtereat tlley 
ore ahowln,:. The deelslon of tbe Jodlf· 
ea will be llllJOUllced OU 8atarday, 
ijeptember ll, at • p, m, See Makin• 
llt)U'a window for Nm<!. 
WP WINh to ltlltl! that the Jud1M ar • 
rlvl'd ai their dttlRlon b:r tlie 11,ectfl , 
catlop bJ' wbldl the bo- -~ 
built. 
We all'O wish (Q announce that 
there wlll bt.> another contest soon, th,• 
rull!II for wlllch will lJe announced La· 
ter. We Will .. ,. that this CODll'llt w!JI 
be a ganlPn contest. which will be ln-
tructlYe u well u a p,tyln11 one for 
eaeh buy. So, boys, get your hoes 
bright and a rra nre tor & plot of 1011 
M fN't •1111arP. 
, The l!('Outmu'trr al80 wlah81 to t'BII 
the attention of the publtc to the fine 
U. fl, flog and too &.'Out baoa1er that 
Is on rltspla:,, ,1011g with the bird 
lious~a In lllaklnl<-On'@ store wlmfow. 
The flag was 11lven to the troop by tbo 
Woru1111 'a ltetlef orps of this 1•lt.v, nn,I 
the hnnrwr wls pn'l!'un'd from fund• In 
our tl'('asury. We bOl)e to oon ba.-e ull 
our l.'llglblc members In 111tlform a• u 
number hive received who have l!<'nt 
tor Mme. 
Hal"!)f(t Wataon wo PLP<'tl'<I to stage 
of candidate at our 11\!!t meeth11. There 
a re quite a number of lloya 12 year~ or 
older In the city whom we would t,,, 
1t1d to welcome to ou,· rank~. Parent,i, 
1rlve the bo" the advantare of tbl• 
1reat -"-•· Yoo wt.II oeYer be 
torry for one mome,,t, but atad for the 
r(!llt of ~t)ur life. \ 
l!lcout.tu--,r aact Jlt4ltorlal Com. 
lllr1. Oal~.._ 11111■ la f'ldtil UI wltll 
utb-. JI,,• , 
l '.ours very truly, the $4,000 property. This paymPnt will 
W. 0 . IONO . 1 toke car of th<' Interest ou tile first 
--- j mortgago loan nttd also will pay the 
Leokeut c-lttee'• ■.art en Build. principal aoll 8% 011 tbe 11econd mort-
lna PIiia gn11e loan In 00 months. Tbla will 
lea 'l'e a period ot seven moiiths be· 
t.,•een the tlllllP the ~t'Cond ml>rtpge 
loan •• palu out and the date the flnt 
mort1agc loan become1 clue In wblcb 
tht> borrower way 11rnn1e for pay-
ment of first mortpae or renewal or 
The r,ookout Committee wishes to 
druw the llttentlon of the c lub to th• 
different plans that are bl'ln,r UM'<I to 
encourase the bulldlng ot homt'I! In 
dttt,rent town■ ,,; the st■ te, with a 
v!Pw of e ndort1lng this mov<'ment and 
ot Hr• rtluir the mo.-ement 1st St. Cloll(I, 
Considering the fact that the club 
bu cleclded upon a poltcy of ca terlng 
to the tonrlata and that we haYe nevt'r 
had enough accorumodotlons In ftn y 
,l'eur for those wbo would cvme an,1 
&l)f'nd their winter months heN!, It be• 
,•oml.'s the duty ot the club to formulttte 
some plau whereby these nccommot.111 -
tloos CA n be provlde,t ,and moro peo-
pl~ 1"' Induced to com• and stay In Sr. 
Oloud. 
Sorue town In Lake county are p,:o-. 
v Id log tents and espect to take care 
ot many winter tourist~ In thl maDtlet 
Tltts commlttM! Is of the opinion, how-
<'Vl.'r, that the Bartow hou~t1111: plan, 
a dl'ICripllon ot wbkh I• he.,.wlth at· 
teched, bu more appealln1 fl'fttu..,. 
nnd would be t11e meana ot makln* 
more permanent proareM hi IIOIIIII! 
bulldlq lo the city. 
We would , recom-.t, therefore. 
tllat the BartoW"PIH ibe . read, IIJ' .. 
tlOII, t..r d"9cv ... .,,. 11, tbe clulJ, and ,Ille 
replaclntr the loan. J 
9. It la antlclpnted that when tbe en-
tie eapltal of -.,0,000 Is loaned and by 
u1h11r the accumulation of all paymeut11 
the bolldl11g of 4.'3 to 4(1 homPS ... 111 
have be<-11 fla>o ucl'd II nd tho t the <'Or• 
porotlon wlllo then bl' able to llorrow 
,2:1,opo by putting up Its second ' mort• 
ga1es as collater•J. Loa11l111 this su m 
ot money will tluunce tho bulhllng of 
l!O more homes, hrlnlflng the total num-
ber t.o practlcall 'TO bomt's In 011; 
yea r '11 time. 
10 We have not IOtlt 1lght of the fact 
!bat th!'rll 'will be · Qme borrowerH who 
will not 'rl'qulre th~ maximum amolltllt 
of the loar,. wh.l<'b will lncrea~P our 
bolltlln1 eapaclty acconlln11ty. We al• 
to take account of ti"' OH1cholo11:lcal 
t>U'ec;t ' j)O thollt! a bit' to build "'ltbO'ft 
boftO'Wlng, which wlll naturt1ll1 OCfUC: 
wllb bullsllna•• aolng up l11 a)I parta 
ot oar Utile city, ■od b4>lle.-e that tb 
,-&t wUI be that man:r botldlDp will 
.., • •~ the cerp,ntl.,. _ "Ill ao1: 
l■-n- IO fltlallCP, 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
THUIIRDAY, ssnt:MBER ,. ltUI 
NA\ '\ ''S FANO\' mn:RS 
f\ ld ,ot1 M1 c•r t r y 10 tu rn a 
ly t1111d1lng In 1111 e rrort t o h,,111 th•• 
s,tllvrmau " ~o O\' t.' r " 11nd r ight him ~H 
ba~k hdo re h•• hit the Wlltl' r . 
fli p rrom o !)('n. h ft1r1,· t,'<'t R l,ov<' the 
surtst-e of th,• wro l t>r? :-o? \Ye ll. tnke 
a look 01 this hhll' JMk1•t tlnl11 11 o ne ot 
bl ron,•y 111~,,., <or the t'dlti ,·11tit11 of 
thP boy OU ho11ril ,hill 
~ o f t1 t1r t,n I hltt t <; ltnw u('{'(I h(• of• 
!e ret.l tor he ulwuy~ hits rl ;ibt s ld O' up 
with t'tU't•, 1111'I wh,--,1 l..:- l:-t not d o lu).t 
~lUIII II r11 r 1h,• lk•1wfl1 o t t h(~ (' t't'"-1 Il l' 
I. 0111 .1• 1no wlll l1111 to h t•lp th 1• ht'gl11-
nw ortker t1111tll1111 toy I e•· ld" nt· ner 10 lettrt to • w lm. , 
111 tb l'l r ra,•,11·. Tbl'y wet~ onrr1,Jed ! 
l!a y be f:1 rmPno RN' dlffeN'nt n ow . J 
,•1111 JIM'Mk 111•1•t r11kly onl:, of tboee 
,, h m t h tt Vt,. lu.owu. 
'l'he t_l anu0 ra.-m r th iill e'l"R,r1--
r11rlll H,. wo ulll J{ .. ie n to thl' ,• tty mlln·• 
t 11l k. 'l' IH•y " ,>uhJ ll • t l'n with Ol)l•n 
mou t h~ 11 0111 hu nJ ~ f11lltu c limply " 11 110 
,,.,1!,1.--!:' ~t :.~-•~r ::!:!.._, 
I 
T hi' , ·01111g,, r 11,•nt'ratlon' 111, o IIRl n -
••tl uw,• ll<lt'U{'U tlol'y tho u;,rht- lhl'Y 
l\ l'II I hil t'" home: t hl'Y lo•t lntl're t In 
•gr h- nttu re: t h<'Y bl'<: ame bored with 
(arm ll fl', t,ie C'l ty IJ<'<.•k uned thPw, •nd 
ttgah, tl w,· r<'- ri'11 1I the moet thrllllo1 
t1111ptN o f "" Nt>J t he Xew · bOy," anll 
torthw lt h took up th u,lly of tlun• 
l'ht• l'l t)' I WO' ll pre ·ftl(<'n tell. It ftl -
Wft f 8 htt. be<>n t1nt1 I 11uell8 11 lwt1y11 ,.,111 
be. 'l' lw fll rm lij not • The live of 
great 111e11 t·arry a -ubLIO' app('(II for 
th,, ruetropt.•11• he ~m·~.., · tul tnrruer 
I~ tl1e t •u,' rowued King. l've read 11 
h1mdn><l- l sue • a thou and 1torl..., 
that h11,·e' lured me l'ltyward. 
r,·e """'r 11(';-n •ble to flntl but two 
8IOrle.o that l,)8111ted fdMll llfe ■8 h oh1 -
l.111' J)(llJ.i! lblllLle t or Me- ,- " ht$l,·,n1,11ut 
II old N'fl I llto ! 
The f• rmi' r 11eed • prt'M agent h t' 
ul'<'d• Io ta ot 0 t'm- he need 'em bad. 
I hutl<l,:,r LU Lhluk whRt wltl hal)l)l'n If 
this need I n ' t flll~d, Billi rllled prett y 
qui •k. 
~',1r the P• • t Ix mouth~ I ' ve studlNl 
l'<i'rythlll!( I ('Ollltl' get my hands Oil 
th Rt wt1 ~ nppo!l('d to r t> llt>1·e the fttrm 
lubor 81LURI Ion. 
1' hN-.• hu ,.,"\ lk..1(111 mnu,,· fi to l'ieti aalrnNI 
In th ! lll' lll'rll l dl rt'<.'ll\lU, hut rew hR VC 
come w11hl11 houtltJg tllstt1 u •e of rhe 
hull'~·t>YP, 
N,\\"AL ACADE~n; REW 
St:NTS AM.t:KICA 
Kt:PIIE• ' l'ho'y t'l (• t11·ly lwwr ,I th r lr • 111 M• 1·lor1t, 
.\lww urt• the t1l•ht lmttk,· oet r,cauen 
with lht•lr dlml11t1tl1•e <'ox~wnln wh n 
will ~h ,1 r:1.,, 111iho l<1 the honor o r Am,·r -
lm 11t At1IWt' '1l In tlli' Oym11i,• ([lllll t' • 
ov t• r thl• ht."tit l'Olt'ge and uthlt.•1 h· t.•1·1•w " 
111 tbl' t lnltl'tl ISt.Mlt> hy wl1111l1111 In tlll' 
tu r1 teti t time ' '\'~lr n'\•(lti lt.lll O\'~ r th,, 
1•our•e at J.ake Qul 11•lg1110ml. 
1'h~y 11re1 ("lttrk, t•r1 l'( \\'ufu ; Kln,i , 
,drokt.""' ; Or11,·("111, ;: ; (( •M1Hnlt1 ): JurdHn, 
:l ; Moore ,4 : Sn 111JOrn, II: ,I ohn>l<)Ol , H; 
Oallagh,tr, 7 : ll ull J 081)101111 Ill I he [IOI\ , 
Every bt•art In the 1111vy 18 with llu••t• 
gallant youog llli'II 111111 th~ e nt lr l' 1•011u -
tr1 Clln r<!i<t 111s nrt•tl th11I lht')' wll g h <' 
lbPlr all to bring the ru" l111t t ru l)h 
back with lhl'm. 
lie r w ork thHn e,•l'r ft>II Ills lot vu thu altnic tl,·e picture ot turm llt,• not t hu aueh a couro,e 011:, ln111 re food fo r ell ' 
r11 rm l ruru llt,l of today, but th,• furm tire If po11terlt:,I 
Le t me l &k you 111 , tomorrow. I would hu,•e p1"t'Cllc11•,1 11 '.l'he t11rmer I~ runnln1 • want atl tor 
·t•o r e,•cryoue of th-• l:llrdt1 wh,, lll'W •'r• lu a1rlcullu r [ woultl huo labOr-or i,t'rh•PII eome Olle el~ I• run-
pointed out that the plon...erlnJ, th, ll)nir It tor lllw. You won't tlnd It In • 
mu~hroow their w11y Into httr mout',·, hardest part of the work, batl e lN'lldy th,• w11nt ad 8('('tlon , but :,ou'U tlnd It 
1,0 ,.. many ue there w)•o an.• w11rmh1K IM!en done--( would have dlaeu .eecl llverywhPre e l11e- lt'1 runnlna In pre-
tht' l11.•1c het1 out In th1• 1>11rk , or hov,•1- farmlnr, not •• drudlft'r.f, but u u rerrt-d po11ltlolll! - ln Nlllorla l rolumo 
lnr <'<•al Ill • amoky ullroa ,t y artl. or NKUln1 bml- bold'111 forth • flelcl ....:.10 m•gulne,i- e•en kt irovPrnw•nt 
wyrltlng home for money , o r Jo lulmt tor bll 11,•hll'vt•weot and r would h1n literature and <'Ollt'CC test bookl. 
th~ n11,•3• throuab heer lleHperalloo , or ~•o.•-u l,iau ii'. ;,., t.lluu' t ... .,; ,u ""'I' i,1 lt read• like rlua: 
wa • hlug wlntlowe or rf'Plllrlng • trNt and " rarry 011'' whPD l111 ol<I f11tlw : FARM. IIANlll'I WANTED 
l'H truks, or handllnr frl'l1Jbt or tht' wfts gone. "Hartl work, 1001 ho11ro, low wa,e 
ra w o f ~'ti l'<'nt 8 au hour-t,w nty-nluc I 'think I am broadrulnd('d- 1 tblnk Yl'ry llltle fnluN!, employment un11tN1d:, 
nts HI hour wht'n not Alrlkl111. and lrn>1ular, poor Uvh11 rondltlone, 
Autl ag•l11- l tlon't think wur h of l'ru fair about 1h11 thine. l'm at1Un1 onplea .. nt env ironment." 
t ht' pat e rnal l'ole even It he did l(e t hi the fad s O I see them. - oml then the n.111 PAl'll&rapb (I 
nam e 11.'fon.1 the p ro,·rrbl11I three roll -
1 
t ,rrirnt th•t Crom II hroatl 1.'CODtllll ~ think 11•~ what lht1 a1l•••rt11tn1 moo 
110 11 l"HNl('fs. li e ha s fllllPll in llnP Ylt•wpolnt th() 111,•k or hN1, Oil the farm c a ll the "elour"-ll'I that llltle twl•t 
with the 1118 · e . ll r J M helplo,r lo I 8 l!l'rlout Dllllter. thot 'H tu~k at the rnd of ID 11(1 alwe,l 
1m:--,-1111r 11L the l'l ty--h,: lt,lnl( Lo Pl't'M8• Rut remembl'r thl _ to <'rl'nte tlt•i! lre 1111d r aul!l' a,•tlon 
• ~•• nt t he <' It~• r ,·c n tho u,rh It I• op- ll's 1olna to IN " '"'' m ore tll' rlo 11 11 ll'H tht• thl111 that 's ~uppo.e<I to make 
1,os,'tl 111 hi ~ own pe r <lflttl l11ll•N 1 It wt• l<t'<'P on adve rti s ing tlw ll r 1,1l or- yo u toot'l'u up 1111tl s l,rn your nuwe on 
H,•a,1 th~ lu•t 1111 r t ot hi lt•ttt• r o ,· ,•r tt hl" plbcht o r 111., 1111 ,.. 11 tr,,. lt! ,•n ru rm th!' 1l111r1~I ln l<'l n,111 It r ,•11tls llkr 111 111: 
ogt1ln rr In tllrt'<'l t·ot ll ro l w it h 111,, 1'11nr111• to t '" ~•otrm ti t ,• Is 11 1111!:' ll ro•? w,• nr 
01
\\"t\ ttlto~t'lh• r thll , , hoh' fdmlls- uw, ro l)olltun llf,, u1• 111t11ln~t It: J.o-.i h 0,c 11l•Hit-) nt 1110 t 
I' ll tell ~~on nhout onP tory lu lltlr-- <'rtn ' t mukc 7,1 u month h,1n:i on t ll ci hnnkru 111 ! \\'hy tlo n't yuu Join 11t'°t' 0 
rkulnr: tr ,, ,\ !111u't J'tt'I Uh\f(l! luhor , 111 tlw THE FARM LABOR PROBLEM 
AND HOW IT GENERALLY WORKS OUT 
fl\rrn" It u '11r1111· r ,1· 1111 1,,1.., ftt r m'-', ~1ur, .. n1lon .._tttnl tlH' \\t1d,I 111 ( 'u111 1v1n"' 11111'1: with ollwr \\ I\IIC utht-
ll l'('(·l'ntl.•· t1pfll'llrt'<I In the Bl~ =""" ll•tt•u , · , ~0111 1M11·P It "lrh 111,, w11 11 1 1o1I• 11r th•• 
\\'t"'e"ly. ~ow, l d,,n't kno \, ... w h~thl•r ,~~n turml11g all 111111 llft.i l'lill·t mu~•• tlw / ih•t• mulor 1·11r f1u•11•ry, l ht• ,. , • .._11 mill or-
our tuh·1 1 rtl. Im: <•ontrH(•r ll'\"l'U ut the I $7:i n 1mn1th ,, llh hi whoh.. t'ttmtl_,. 1111 .. lk'OJlh' <lt-tllnury IWtiph• Jk'0 111'' tUl> ollwr ln,111-,try ow l J·ou wil l µ-N n 
1nl•rflft~('(_l r1lllll l'Otlth' ~ me t o l'rltl• l1t1IJ)lmr him, ht" houhl f){I th(' htiitt Olh' \\ ho work fnr It ,-:ulfll") or for \\ lllrt l 'I" tliu:z lltu: 1·011trU,-;f It 1, u11 ru1&I l httl t.11' TRE IT\' IS PRE, .\ ,t:STl,U ,\ ~D ~t\S\ .\ L \I) \\"110 , llOl'LD 
BE A F.\R~IER IS IJR.\WS R \ Tilt; l .l "RE OF "\\' ,\ E dze tlll' (l(llturhll l·olunrn~ or no t, hut In thl' wurh.l to udrult lt. IIH'l:.lt~t• tot k .-t ll~ t.• you uutl t , u r•• m,wh f1lt•fh•1•I> ,1nlifwPr M t lw 11 11• 1~1 101111 • 
lwt,,'l"l'O our~l1h1•k l um Ju"' t fh .l hl,c to :Xo ~Ir! I om nut un 01 l n .'l' ll '-l ll ~ nm:1 1111 " ''' ln tv n• ftii l 10 l lll'lr tl nlt.,· '' t."lfurt• .. \\'h)' 11' 1h~ t 11r111t'I' ,i luul of hthn r"? 
tnkl' ll l'lrnut·,•. I 1lt-• 1't 1. uow wh•t th,, or II tl~yt•loo loi:I t, o r e,·~ 11 n 11rn11•1'Ull· 11111 1 h ll llH'< lln w 1:..•1• " 11 11 1 ht•m•tlt. 11111 11 Wh.•· ,to,•s 11 ,,, rurn1t• r hoy 111 0 11• to 
(B y H . G. \\'tu ,~e r In Tampa Trtbu~) I A•t'~ furt:Pt ult ulMmt thl bttl'k•tO· tuithor of 11.aut pu r tl(•ulur ti1l1n·.,· LI O(}e:1 1ttst. hut r w l~h t f'011l1l hnn' hnd n 111 u 11 r uh,tru1i1t• 1wo hh•111 o f \\ Or it i l 1t'1i• town ? 
t lw furm t urf. If tlll1 mo ,11•1u4,"\ t1t Hf'ln- ro nt•<•omvlt>lh ,l.:nu 't'R t~•p ll-11 1 o f muur hn =.ul fn n ul"> wtirl nJ t hu t llor·~ h •tlt:• r , 1w m ki,;1 ! -
W e hPUr o Int 11f htlk ulJ!>ut th<" fo rm oor frulll th<' C'lty to the t11r111 I• u hnt·k· ol hl'l" t11rl1•~ 11r the ~u uoe ,·h11ru d 1•r. I wou l,l h11 1·t• ot~kNI llJ l't.' th,• lln · :.1 .,.,·I•• tl ol < I ◄ <111 l 11111r,11wr lltl lt111h•· \VP Had Ono! 
l:xly l~a,·lng thl' !Hnn. Th<' chnaC'~ o re wnrtl muH11Hl'nl we 1.Jnd ull b<'tt('r qull lr wtts u r ,,·it'W tlt 4.'tlJld lt lnu "' on lh• hlllry 1iilfle of hi"' 1wr~o11nl INl,:t\ r l hut lilt.' ttH' t rP11 ut111 ~ Tlw HYl'r: I:• 1o 1,on 1it: , C. t' t1t.i ro l.1• ho utt\tl u m f ml r 
that "e 11rt• gouiir 10 heur e--eu more rl(lht n w. tnnu 8 rom tki r •cl w it h t'O IHllt1o 11, In wnolu hn•·• 11 k<>t l him how m u( h roo111 1111111 I mor,, lntt•11 •,1~,1 111 hl11~, .. 1r t 1111 11 o r hi • tu ft •'~•· lr i~ lly. "" L ihl1tk 1 
uf It before we- art' rhrough. Let's ubttndon the C' pre" Ion 'kt.."'t'p tht.• dtr. uttfl 11 u u ni . the f~ lty I ~lvN1 rflnt llfl ouhl- 1 wo u!tl httf'~ 1i,ik t1 tl him l11 rht• \H\lrttr,, ot 1h tl lu11 utta ,•:utl .\1ul au AtDiPrl n ill tt lrplnu••.'' 
I 11,·e In th1> l'lt:,-, bul !K'..,..)UDIIY I'm the 1>,1,• llfl th tum,." J.t,t's put t he t he h,•, t ot It, not us II ,·on•t runh·e 1'<'11· wh11t h(g food wn, 1•0,tln1t [ Wu llhP " hit t•r I ,,ulh• "11 11111: (. r !hi' 111111 r " \ 1111 IUOY ht• r 1,,1o, . r Ull tlrr 111ml ,.. 
in fnvor or tlw farm hoy toyl_n~ °'1 klbo!'ob on tr ror nil 1lmr~. I t ound, uomh.• ton·(\ t,ut iui O p hH' e to l h· httV<' uuHlt"l ln•1n•rtr~ ('OIi rnl n(C his ft•ll1n\ 111 Hht kP t llP .. ih·l'H lt·t•. 1u.\ 11 1111 hu\'C' lHIP o ,~P r htl rt•." 1 ,r !on. 




















e too muo•b 11kt' King Klug prl-t>11 talk. 11 1,h•r•e to ,•ork II pt111-., 111 whll"li lo tu11111 l ry u ntl ,•n r t11re 11 11!1 how m1lt'h ~., •,',,' , I• rt>l111•11111t to rnk,• 11,1 • 1•11 1 •r :-/OIi <'l1 .,--;-:;- the ,. .., th a t ,lltrt•1'9 
form boy ,rnylu,: .. \ boy who I worth hin·hur is JrOlug ro J:l'l OJO"t ou t or ll fl·. hv<ih ai r w ni4 11 llo\H 'd hi m f ur hrllilt h • hiltl forth no t hlt1·• hu' )thton1, 
ie:, evt>r •JU(' t.'Xl't1Pl th~ furw boy him- lfl t you ktl(ll) him unywhrre. ll t will \ t.i 11 ..,081 • th~ 1.~outn.1.trct ,~ e , tr(lll lug v ur1xhP"" 1 w ,.., uhl hnle llllln u•d un :,, 111 lu ho r 1111<1 h1w ,, ~au,·'4 i \ ·N1 t ho from your o"n, 
, It tll'tt•rmhw hi uwn tlt'•lllW. 11" " 111 Tht• fora 111t-tu1·r I tl'llr-r1•l<'h lug-1ht 
IL' horfl to tlml n lllll!?:l•ln,• o r " Oltl\' Uhlllt Jll•I tu hl' ln(h>P"lltlt-111 111,tn' "'ill!l " " ""''"" or t i.JI' !uruwr I• 
0 wstlllt>tr 1h11t ,,,~ 11°1 lwn111iln th,• uatl the 1"11111) \\h11 1,,n bull that wny ~l,· ioll,· tiulnt<SI hi doum I mlt•tl 
Juuwutuhlt• tutHll1lou ot 1111' fttruwr urnl ilot1..in't , ·11unr. 1l' lh r I not 111 ~ticht. 
prt·ttd1 1he n,,. ., ..... fty ut tl1t.• !unl.l l•,x 11y fittfwr wu,- n 1nrnwr. Tie wu:-i u 
n •uwhll11i.c u1 llt1111t1 , ~ornl furnwr. 11t, wu~ u~"1,:• ... 1o1lq1, lt tl If ruu "1111 lt11,·fl u t•rn\'lllf: for .\ I• 
F nm o u..- \\ rltt•r~ \\ rll11 ultout it • 1-~ill· "1:1-t u h11t1 ~tPr. lft• WR~ uu P11th11 ... 1u~t J.WI' Ill Pr1tt1trl', If ~~ou Or(' Ul)t)r\''-l~f'i.l hl 
t or -l t·oo1111l'lll nn It . l'o litld1t11..: ru,~,, und n P1•1Hn11il.-.1 lu ,,,h,.i r wor1I..; lh' Pit , · llf{' n1Hl horf'tl lly m,wle tln1u1uR 
i It y1111 llkt• ,1'11'l1tlt111al •wrr- you lllll t over tlh• ,ultj,~ ·l un,t t·Hlll llU µn..: u r•• wu,1. nu r,1·111Hlo11 . rrutl :,ul 
ptannt·il t 11 1't~q thP tu :-rn IH1r t'urmlm:. lt "ould lunP l1t·t•11 tlw m o ... , 111Ltornl lory • 
.Ami whfl(I thl-'"1 J.tfh ' 011 t he furrnpr ht1I thin&:. lo tlh• Wi\rltl f,•r mt> 10 hint• fol - I h 1 rl' I, u "l 1101,,I of the ctr t ,,,,f. 
..-ootinu,· 10 11,tdi hi"' ,rr l11 uaul .. tt-'lt•"· ln\\1•tl f..irmlm:. 1·11 tPll you why [ (Nlt1 : 
(·orw" und uw autlt•r dtywnnl u ht H ur• didn ' t 1"11 t1 •II y1111 tht1 tTtUh nhout II : Tlifl unP•hu·uh'tt <iftJO of un 1111'-·1h11 at 
a r e <:rf11•l t)\' Hntl .. \ IK' Lhwoln. Prlmu rll~~ It wuM IH.'t ·flll•W dty 11111I rd P oll-..h tu, llll\ r got•~ to th· dty <•> 
~nw. I don' t knm,T un.,· chlng nhout ln,111 ... trlul lift• w1•r(1 lllfll'I' cifft'f•ti"l"el , • ·•\\ urk throu~h flit' wlnh1 r:• 1n lr~'i 
t fl xt -hook P"'Yt ·holh~y or tllfl Hrt of atl • 11rp, .... ygt'lOt{'(I. The Uf.\W"P,U tX'r..; hall thun l \\ (l l \'f"l mouth he ,v rh(\!.1 111 .. fo 
vert1..il11i: , and I kunw n •ry lltth,• uhou nlwo> • b-.. n toll of slOrll•~ of 4.·01i1tn(•r• tfwr that ht• t moklng: . 7J n wei.' k. 
tarmlmr, hut J thin k I know ...OIU(•l htmr ~•1rr1 lllJll luthl~t rlu l Ul'h h~\1emf..•nt . Tllt.1 The fu tlu\r (IJl \o,\\'(l l"tl(J th(' hlll('r, to 
shout loumon 1101Ur1 a nd I thi nk I IJ<J pul11 r 111a~n?!IJ1P tnlr ly r1s•k1•1 i with wit: 
kouw onlf'th l11g ul1out furawr bo,· h f~l1ly c•o lon1d l1it1grupl1 l<'i uf JO(ln wh,, •1 Jf yitu n1ukt" -.7:i n w(l(lk, you m y 
at Jt,o~t 1 lun•e thl nnwh ln t·omwon hod Uf•h l t:1\"fld ~uc·t•~J'l!if In Lil\' (•il,r uwu l h(lt-e ! \\0 ,,: u lr oJtt:, tlw r- tlw whol fl tum 
"Ith llwm: • " ho wrr l' (lt l'w r 1· 111 11 ,,, hl g lntl ll~lrln l 11.r ·1111 ·1 111111.~ •. 7:; II UJOll t h out here 
I wo r11 lst•tl 111 11 rurul ,•om rn unlly. wo rhl- rn<11 who hu tl h•ll thei r tart on th<• ftitno." 
1 Ila •·•• llrt'<I 1111 n furm. )lo•t of m.,• u h111·d -w11rl.lu11 t11r111er tJoy - 1111•11 ...-1u1 ~l nrhl• t hul klntl of klurt tlllf' 1·1111 
/ri ,•111IM urnl n, ·q11 u.l 11tunt'""' Llf'I' tn,·m- \\·t•ut i11 thP t·l1y to ('i 11' ai r1 1nt l'r up1>or• 11tlt•111lon to 11 t' rlouH <•ondltl1111, hut ll 
er . PruNln dl,· 1111 ur 11t/ lo;(•hoolmuu•"' ltlllh(p.:,, r 1·•1Ht1•1ul 1l1ul ll mnk11 A tlH• f'(JlHlltlon 
"1~rl1 tnr11H'r 1,oJ tc .\ ud thP d1y t llf'•·onll DJ;: to LIH' or• 
La"'tl )·, I um no t o ld t·11ou"h lo hav~ If') r flf· f1h~1-d tlu111 with 11)lt>n urm1i1. 
f or:::ott, •n \\ hnt It J..: Jlk,• to l)(l " hnr ~111 t of 11!(•111 \\ f' N' Pl1'4. ·ted to the 1,r,, 1.1:i -
s ut1 u111f•... chin~ hit\'r d111ni:Ptl n 1ot 1h•1w.\· ut rlu• l'ult,"'1 ~rntP~ whlJ,, nut 
tlur ln~ tlw l>tl!iit hnlf ,w1wr,ulu11 , fur111 • looking : nthPrl"I, uf 0 1111'\\1 lu1t l(,1o: ... pr 
Pr hoyM un1 \' J mtu·h lhC' ;tOO]fl Oi'l th 1..• ul;lllt r, h1 •1•unw IPi•I III Aillhl~ untl oll 
o tll r r ho~-11. ld11u; .. , \\ 1111(1 IIIP nwtllo(•f l?, ~N·OIHI t·ln1.c-.. 
Hoy don't llkfl to l.)f1 k r pt nnyw1wr(l. gtlm1rt1I 11111 uf the 111l01, gnn•lfnu•,1 to 
n,,~- 1l1,11 ' t " :ont to IH• tolfl \\IWre tht•.,· 1hr rtHJl't• !f,,\I .\· tullon~ ()f huuk l)r(l~I· 
mu l u, y put ! 1h•11t• 111111 rullron,1 <ilf<'t•tor• at 1<•11•1 
P<'r 011 lly I w1111hln ' t gll'P two ('flllt ◄ thnt ' .o1 \\hnt LIW ,-.torl1lJo1 tu11~hf • 
tr,r II ooy who ilOl'•n't llkP motl"n, Thut'>< tin• kiwi iJt stnrr t he mug••· 
who (.)1•,~u •t llk(I prngrf' ~ one.I who zhw"' hurnl11tl rnfl whrn J w11H u kid . 
1l0i'sa·1 like uf'llvltyl '!'hut's tho• klntl 1,f <ln tM• I 1·1•1111 lo !hi' 
'fhe pludd , t•••w~tul, pl<Hlollog illc Kunrl11y 1lupt•r . Or, It I tlltln't Uk.- It 
or rarrn Hfr !HU ()('('I) pln!'hl Ill) 80 fr~- 111 lll)Lll('t)Pttlhlt• t!OH('H, I .. ,,ult l i;rt 11 ,, . 
qurntly In ,-,,nrrn•I with th<' rlty that rutlll Agl<•r' 1·111uplt'le works- trom 
the wrm l -- rurmlni;" hu hl'l•om• Yll· ··Btll ," llli' IJ<Mlll)lll(•k, to ""llurk," n,,. 
unymol1 wltb tlu• wor,1 ~tHgtutth,n . marrllhoy CtJ}rfl fld Jn l)("'dlgr, Ptl mtt• 
I may IJP "r,1111: on lfll• of oiht'r 11tJ•J ll111111•• unt1 olll on the 1/11 y poy-
thlng . hut I ' ll rl•k my 1111.'•t;••· r,·110Lu- llll'Ut plnn ! 
1h1n thot J'w df'ttil right on tllJs : J--:\· t1 11 my owu folJ1(1r ,•ouldn't rnukti 
'l"h Wft.f 1,, kf'l•p •~•• hoy r n thP mur-11 hP111l"•Y 111 ••om()(•tlllon wi t h llw 
fano i not to try rn kP€,\p hhu t1w1c Ht m1•tro1¥•llUrn J)rf~H. 
oil. 'flw thing to tlo, 01111 th<' only ,\1111 •1t11l,1 whPn I wo~n•t rr1ull11g 
thing 11i ,1,, I to muk•: him Ilk• the Ab;,•r hook~ or mllklug Mw , I wo11 nt 
farm, end the only WhY tr• nutke hlu1 thP vlll11ge lor,,,telry llstm lug to •unvp 
llkP th tor-m •~ to mokP thl' tonn Ilk- rlrumruerH w!lh 1llrm1onll 1".'orr pin• · 
able al)(I th,-11 pr111•p to him thot It I• ooul kinky 1111.i•• 1,rnentlng the,n(s•1•••• · 
llkablP. .\tt,•r 1h01' lw•l'n <loow you ty 1h11l f11n ·••d f111•m to vi It &11ch n 
don't uec, I 1,, worry ••~ •ut k!'•plng him ~mnll hurg ? Tht•y would wox Pl0t1urn 
lhP-.j" Y•JU 1·0111fh1't tlllll him ow•y In llll'lr tlf•,nl11tlon~ ,,t dty lit(•, l'lty 
with a 40-11/l 11111k t.rpe. l'Onvr•11len1·1• , f'!ty olurh"!, metropoll-
Jt'H going 10 takP a lot ,,t , ·on tfur- ion •ullrurtl•m• ,r1r. 
ilvr ••ftort to do thl•. 1'11111 wu ••noul(h to mnkP UJP glvP 1,p 
nr t or all, lrt'H uirt oft with • 1hr lt11•u of furtnlng, lmt th•t wu..,·t 
, lf•ou latr: 1111 1111, f1tmu:'rH whom I knrw- tbc 
I,1•t' g,•t ow y from 1he w<ml •· toy" maJOJrlly or furmeN', the nvrrogc t llrm-
- TIJe 1 riun,r Am1•rlrnn-the tanurr ,,,., tho olfl-thn , rlyrrl -ln-the-wo<ll or-
boy- tlf)('l'n't like to lay aoywlwre. lie lh0tlfJx t•rtn('l"ll werP no o c heerful 
Ilk<'!! to mo•r o n. rt's hurn un n11111ri• lot. 'ChPY wPrP not optimist.Ir. Tiley 
to w UJ t to muv on . What'• tnjr , he'1 la<•kl'<J e11 llorotlo A,cl er. 
going to move on. Anil It he <'11 11 not I'm tnlklng ehout the o ltl-tl me r A. I'm 
mo, on In th dlreetlon of procr , talk ing 1bou1 th ea rly 11P ttler■• The re 
b<''P c Ing to mo• e o n seoirrapblca lly- wert n p tloo 8, 11ut t he:,• we r not 
Ukl lhat mt1101 lo Lile cll1· mu~b Ill viii o . Tbe <><Id# were Dot 
IHlll'h WOI' fl, 
"'" u>·j,rl , in 1111 1 hn f'k of m)· ht\u,I, 1•,.,, 
hat! 11 1.11111 nt hunkPrlng 111 go hu, ·k tn 
the !arm o•w or tJw ... P 1lu y"' f ,ot or 
n11wr 1t•ll11\\s In lht• dty fl- •I J1 t us 
f do ohout It, hut thot-t' ,vho I t.•u,1 thut 
'-'Wry will dHlll,l~ tJwlr min<l!I. 
It I morl' ,,rr .. •tl\"I• 1!11111 llflJlhlng 
thnt Ali;cPr , 1v(•r \\"' l'otfl urn l turt1wrm,1r 
it l:-4 to ltl "" n t rtw ,1fory. 
Mo.,•IH• II '" u t I'll!' k(ory- '1'11 not 
q11e,t1un IL• 11111h1•ntlrlly-lt <•011111 1111,·1' 
hntJPl'Hl'I I, 11ml P<'rsomtlly r bt"IIPvc II 
,lltl hup("'n. 
Hut -
Whut I tr, IM' l(lllnr(I by playing U(I 
ud1 t1n lndt.lc·ul? 
IJot'"( 1, mukt• fh Pboy 011 rhP form 
mon• •.11 t I ""''? 
U1JP8 It mnke th<· h<Jy who lt' ( l th.! 
form nnxlouM to rt1 t11rn? 
Dol'H It 11•111pt llot' umhlllnu~ !"Irv 
1•1tnp to toki> up 11g1·l1 ·ulture uH a II ! • 
wor~ ·: 
Y, ' u, .. lory llllly ,,,. lllll' , hut W(lllt 
ot ll '/ l • It n rPpr<•sr11UJtlvc ••• •? 18 
•111'11 811 lnl'lol1•11t th ml(• or I• It 
110! lhf' PXN'llllflll? 
ll ow m11 ny fn r111f'r llny: !i'O to th 
•·lly tllHI P11r11 7ri n w1><•k within the 
rll'l!L IWPIVf' tn(JlllhH, or ('Vf•n the r tr t 
L"Ptv,, yrnr•, ror thnt mnttPr? You 
rnu N:1 Jt Jn ril<'tUrfl ~llowl4 yrm 11uu 
tl"H(I ff lwou l It In the •Wry IJ<)Ok~, t he 
n-.1gnzl1w• 01111 th•• HuruJ11y •11pp ll'" 
mrniK, hut 
H ow Mtl•n 110••• It n,·tunlly hnpt)(• n 
in rmt 11r,>1 
It t h is pa rtlrula r rarmPr boy ot Pol-
ish perpnts d id nuk Lhftt in1lf'h monpy 
how <'Ons l8lently Is II <' making It. Tl nw 
long will h r rnn tlnu mo kl n11 It? 
M'ln(I you, I don' t e , en lrnow the 
c hap nor wbat kind ot a joll hp ha , 
but I'll bet you thirteen to one hP'11 
P"llt tl oc ID loo1 r hou ,a aod doing bar-
DO YOU WANT TO BUY 
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD . 
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY? 
Then get in touch with THIS office in person or 
by letter. We have a large list of fine prop-
erties to sell that will meet the requirements of 
business or home. 
We want new properties listed, as we have calls 
every day for variou kinds of lands. 
Write for folder about this section. 
• 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
INSUKANCF. 
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER 
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one or a goo,1 m1tny wbo tblnk that 
Mlnne~oto l!I lhP ~ohleRt 81l0~ this Sl<ir 
of t Ile n.irt b 111.1k ~o g,•t tH,; lrleu out 
of your IWfHI. BP so kln(I ns to 11rwt 
111<' NlclOijl'll r·ll111>ln11 rrom lh~ 1:11. L'uul 
• Nal'I SoldlPr8 Home, Dolly Nl'W~. lt you do: uuo(lwr l'IIC'k• 
Vlre;iulH. cpt. 1, l\)'.!O. 8!(1' of l)eU U\IIM IM 111 •t11rc ror ,\·011 , 
wlnt!'r.' ' I told t hPru thPy wvuld al• 
weyH c_ow obucli cvo1·y winter It they 
dl<I , I 
I sha ll VIRlt n f1•w 1llly8 ln .Mn(IISOn 
lu>(oro ,i:olng l111l'k to l•'lorlclo . .!, 11,cp,~•t 
to r,•nch t~t. C'lourl r,ouw tluw tills 
111011th. l hu v~ llfl hw,1 flfll' f>U 1'0\lfldo 
rlow Women Are Often· 
Cheated· Out Of Their 
I:J!t ... t· T11!..1:n-: • I Tr ;t;, .. , .,.. Fro~L Wlll K~Jl nwn_v r or 
J will d1'01> yon a tow lhlP@ to ll'l you 
01111 my !1·1,•utlM ( I! 1 hun• any lu l:!t. 
('IOt1cl ,know l HUii exll<t 1111d lll rn lcel• 
Jng tine, un(l th~ doy Is f ine, IJ11 l for 
•ov,•1·111 d11ya p11@t It. hu ~ hec1i tcrrlbiy 
J.,ot so that I wish('(! myeclf In E!t. 
<'loml l o cool off. Jl.eve Ileen lmvlull 
torront8 of rain alnc~ J arrived two 
.,.,eeks ago yesterday, RUii tills 11ppcar,; 
t he ll pleUllDt place o ehorl' or th<' 
thuo. Johu D11vld,;on Is In a col n f.'xt 
to 1ue 1111d a ll rlaht, ll:xcept som e trou• 
bit' with hlN head. H o coulemplates 
buYilll a boat an4 goln1 to l"lorldR tblM 
!1111. 
ubout lWd wN1k::i c•orn will iu•urly ull 
he out or ,111ngPr, 111uJ cl rtno ~,·op will 
IIJU ke th,· WOl'l(I ho 1)1).Y, 
tr ·11ee n , uud UJ ' u,·!, ;.,1. :,. _. ~ ... ::-:-~=:.! 1 
hupr1,veit. Ye~~Cl & ........ 
l'Jhls I• a very • l1htly plllce to vtew 
th1• ahil)II that come 11nd 10 every day. 
Throo gcrman 8hlp11 are h Pl'C In the 
Nwfolk Navy Yud, but blldl y dl•mnn• 
tied before bi>l111 tur11et1 'ovf'r to Uncle 
t-§Rm• 'J 'lley will be usetl IHI iNr"'d~ ru, 
U nc lr Sllm'e gunners nnct then sunk . 
Also the Ohio war ~hit> 111 here to be 
u sed for the! SIIUIO purpc:,sc 11bo11t E!e11t. 
Wo alll l 11rc having l(OOtl times, uu-
to rhlPs gA lore. l nm thlulllng sorrow• 
fully f>f t ho I lme thut Is coming, wl1en 
J will wuut 1111 auto ride lu ~'Jorltlo, 
for n ot ml', hut my l)OCketllook will 
sutrer, 
MlflllOHOta !!tu le Fa Ir l>el(IUS n<•xt 
Saturday. We wlll 1•rob111Jly take It 
l11 , 1111,1 then lwglu to think t lrn t wo 
h1tvr • hom~. A(ter all , we 11re ever 80 
well tr1.>11tod , ull<!d llkP a \<lug, yet th~re 
1, no pince tlko home. 
No"·• Mr. Fldltor, I lleve nollllng 
more lo 811 yunt ll probahly we et1t the 
poo11nts togotbor. Or course. I expect 
to e11t h11lf of t he m, and to h11 vo 11 good 
lime with you. Then I wlll tell a lot 
more. l:!O gocdhye to you an(! every-
body. 
.lOflN .'\NDRIST. 
[ Vl • ltl'cl tier Mt'l'II!' or ll Wrt't':. thnt 
O<!l'llrr1•d 11 11 lh~ r11llroa~ thlo Rl< l(' of, 
Oshkosh Just l\J un,Ju y . '.fhr rl~hrls of 
tho b11rulu11 ,,o 1·s wns stl ,I smoking n ,111I 
I c•1111 h11r1lly "'"' how nn)• of the keu -
l'""t• elj(•/ll><'ll 0011t11 . The 1•11glnc!'r tiled 
ur11h•r hts e1111l11e lllld the f lrt•mon clleil 
a tL•w hou r" lntf'r. 
~~he Vetpr1u11t llomt' l iit a rnc•e plo<'et 
anti I• nm 111 • b11slnes~llkr wny ,They 
fur11l • h 1100,1 foOi l Hild g110,1 ,•lothee, 
nnd Is s ltulllc,cl In u wsnutlful spot, n 
IK'nnlflnl r haln of l1tk<'s Nooe to It, 
wlwrP you <'lin M'O out rhllug; r .. 100'1 
l'ht11·rl1 •nd n 1100(1 mlnl~ter , n IX'eut.lful 
ho•plto I• ,,rood dodors nu(I nursrs, hut 
It lM lmpo••lhl<' to l)h~!lfil' overyOU<'. lt 
lc>ok8 to m~ th•I 1><•01,lr 11r .,er know 
wlwn tll e31 nrl"' wr•ll utt. 
I t hunk you tor your time, 11111i It 
you think 1h18 I• worthy of Hllll l'P 111 
your \'1.tlu11hlP PHl)(il' ,\'Oil IIHt Y vrlnt It. 
Yo11r• trul ,v, 
NANI'\: f:ITIJ.J:,WE l ,L. 
Kt'llt, 0 . 
l':clllflr 1'rllt11nP: 
\\'1111 tlw rxcl'ptlon 
S~pt. 4, J!l~'O. 
,-l,1eP the ( 'hl<·UJCO co11 ,·cn t lnn t his ls 
t hr \ ' l)rs r<'urn rk11 hit.' fj(!UH<JU t hn t we 
h11v1• horl flrH Jn 011r 11~11rth M' £•ry t.lny. 
,11111 for ""''t•ru I 1111 ·''" It hu~ horcl 1·00 
o H th<• fro 1:-1 1 Jtw,, 11:,4 it lll s o dlU 011 "~"-
f' t'ul ot 'hl•I' l~P l' h ld lil t hli-1 f-l t111111w1 ·. 
I hOJ )(' Ill f,(tll hllt.'k to SI. l 1loutl FIOOII 
11f11•r 1111• l ,"i lh, 1t111 Il l IJO~I h••n • I• Ill• 
a-i:h,tl ng thul I go to tin' nnllonul Mitt• 
\'P11t ln11 nl l11dl,1nn 11n ll~. wh k h <•om• 
""'"l'l'R th<' 111111 . 1t11I II ls fio ,•olcl jl111t 
I lutt'tll )'y thl11I, I wl11 ~,>, ~l'l. JH.•<·LuU,v .OM 
1· ••nu onl ,Y 111111•,•li 11 l"hort iti i,. 1n1wt\ 111111 
clls llk,• ~1 "'"'"~ J,.•cl s. J.!k(• ( \11111·111!0 
8th . A !111,rnlsh wor s hl1i cuwl:' In lwrc SOlllETHlNO ABOUT CHEWING 
111st w,-ck, the first 001e fro m k!polu I bitve just h11d 0{'1•uslon to con s ult 
" Ince tho Flp11nlsh-Amrrlc-nn wnr. I\ 
1 
m.v Unlvcr•lllra' ,llctlonur.v, oblflhu~I 11• 
s ttlule wnK tlr••d from Forlrf.'•~ Monroe, 11 ()rC'rnlum from Lill' Times-Union. 1111(1 
ltllll restlOlldCd to lty the sh ip. Tiler~ i, J find lhe definition ot the verb ''Chl'W" 
n h,rg,, Z(•111,ell11 11lrHhll) 0111>0~\le her<>, t o Ile ue follows: "'.l'O c•1·u•h nn•I grln1l 
('11HI of Norfolk. 1:!ullM uround tho hu5• with 1ho t,-c1h: muHlltnl~ ; nw,lltutP UP· 
nN1rl.v <''' (\-l'Y duy ,1 UJHI flying muchf11('R 011, ('I('." 'J'lw ,u~t of ctu.1 wtuic muy hn 
,1 11h•11ly, Bud< llOi' l,<•uc•h Is n Jlr~nl (lll•lilc•,I IJILO t,1111· klndH, ClrM, th,• nc~ • 
1•ps1wl fur h11lhl111,t 111111 <'111111'1111,t. I wns 1•.•kn ''l' mn~Llen lion or foocl !1•·111•1 lt•Nl 
th(' rti n wN·k 11.1,:0 ~1 c-~lPrduy to nn J . 0 . ~• •11 t• rull y thro111,,thout tht' wurhi h~· JJPl'• 
<). I•', plc11lc '. (lot II pr! Y.(• of ,, ho. of HOUR o f l~Jlh 8 1'~(•~, lln(I Is ti vlrlu ~ 
<'l,:u1·~ rn,· ht1 l111t 11r,1 to oltl,•i-4l Udd fi•l• wh k•h , unl!ki.A olll<' r ,1rh1(1~, tlnN4 JHll 
]O\\ , l\lr,-. . Au~hnugh wn "i llt' l'l' YL.-. 11 · ht 't'Hlll P• u , kt' wlw o fnflulA"tirl In rnrnl · 
i 11 1,r 1u•r l11u~l1il 11d . HlH' l(' ft ·fo r h olll C" c•ru IPl,v. It l'XPr,•J,-: t•~ ll ,e1 Jn w,,; n ud t ht\ 
! t•~t1•nh\ f, nu<ltl,v An t-1 hllttf:h IM hPr~' m11ti{' J1.1 H or the• r11 c1p 1 ;,ml ·whPn f 11od I,.: 
untl f.-t•lhtJ:t w tqJ. Mi'• l'l1PP 11'( 'IIPN~ nl• prop11r1~, riuh·ttr) Zl'd nt thl" rC't'<' l\' l llg 
~o. ' l'IH" lt0111t" hi '11 t'J1111' ~l'.ll1C' will ht" ('Jl -- tilllll ou tl 1l•W~1t ' I l 'Hll N(' c•ong<\H tl1h1 111 
t ln•lr ,·,u•ntNI n fl c- 1· Jtfl1Hdou tloy tn lht,. ns t-tf'rnhly room. HlHU(I 111,lrlnhi Pn• 
,unk~ room for iul1<•1·,•J1lnr ptctlcnl ,1t1111t<•r 11, , tc· II,·,•• h~• 11:11l1,1l11!( lh\'lr roo,l. 
tlH.'!'111 f nlks nrP t' ithN· l11 LOO hi~ o hur Andrl1- t , I urn hu\· ln~ cold r,,t .. L J l•('r• 
ry to idt C'nd n IUl fo'(\ fmll gnnw 01' 111<'~' tulul y \\flt llJ}IH'("t ' flll(I lwfng llllf'k tn 
\llllllf' Ill•' l'lu .. l V(i (lollur Htot'(' tlHlll tll t'.\' tilt' WHl' lll J'i Ul1tl 1' or Ht. ( 'IO\H.I , UIIIH) ll~h 
do ll11 •lr ll\•11t-1. A tl o!( ,;:nip~ ht r-1 food 1 hnv, .. t"' IIJ, iy,.\d 11 \t\l'.r J)h"11 ~11111 \'lll'II • 
I 1011 whr11 not llt'hl11µ from work, w1tl<•h 
·1 huvt\ 1111c1 pll'11J .r 10 ,tu n.11c1 1u01·l' 1,11t1 
nut u 111.-.• tul , 
frnnt 0\·(1rM'U8. 
Jles t wl•h~s 10 11 II. 
~l11t.•Prf'l ,Y 1 
,10 11 ' II . .llElUIAW. 
A FEW 
.- lmpl , • li1 1" 1t 11 !-'l' II<- IM n dor n 111' know11 
ITll;I\IS t,'ROI\I TH E GREF;N 110 lcpttc•r ; n cow 1,t ,1l1111 hrrs hr~nn•!' 
!\IOI NTAIN 5'i'ATE "h" I• 11ur•• RhP I• goln!( IQ 1,tN· n RN•on,1 
whoC'k ut tt; 11 l1 (•11 ~ulp~ lwr;,; ht' c-1111,.tfl 
,.,lie ho~ no f rr•th 11 11<1 lwr gl1,zunl n tH 
Ilk JI grln(l~tOtl('. 
tt,•1·~· n 1•~1wC'lfnll~•. 
P . F . II . POl'I~. 
J. 'fJDWARD KRAUSE 
Phyaidan Explain• How Many Women Undermine Their Health and 
Wreck Their Happineu by Letting the Iron in Their Blood Rua Low 
T ella How Orianic Iron, Like Nuxat.cl Iron. Help• Strenirthen The 
Nen-, Put Roat. bi The Cbeelu and New Visor and H-Jtb 
In The Vodna Of Pale. Careworn w__. . 
into • condl u on 10 wa1'LJ on the mllllone o f 
di1eue 1erm1 that a.re • lrp olt eontinu•tly 
around us. To put the ncr-e11ary iron 
in the bl ood, I l1ave orucribr d Nux a.ted 
g:;u~:nr~,t~~~:. ~j,~~~ 8 i~d g~v: 11:eci,e~!::i 
11renath and enerA'Y, inc:reasM po wf'r of 
mdurance, 11rady ncrvu, and the rosy bloom 
of b~alth ir. about ten d..ay1 or t"'o weeks' 
"" time. J c(lnti,lt·r Noxaterl Iron o ne of 
the fo remost bkod anJ bo,ty bu ild~ [".-
tbc bf'~t to whic;h 1 ha ve r. vtr had rct·ou rse." 
Manuhttuun• Not• : Nuu t«t 1nm, wtuch 11 
t N'Or11Ul~thll"d ahtl'ff' h m:i t a H(•ru t"ll"\I Y bu 1. on• 
1'hll!II l.t I' ••II imol' n tn i.l t UHhtl flfftt VWhlttll U n -
J\k• th11 nld,-r lnnna nlc tr,111 1iro1!11 ,•1,. h I• ,u111 
U,1lru \l ai.d a nd d oet n " t ln Jure lht tc,at,h. m=.kt 
the.m bl•ct.. nor uou.t thll at<Jm a~•h, .f;1 h ubltt 
(Ir ~"nuht• Nu:u.cf(I J ro11 11 • ""nuc- I •• 1011 ,w, Jll 
a n11 111, worll.1 No.u1 N Jrun a r11 , um, ... d lnl,4, 
eacll butUe 10 that t.he oub' lo mo t111 bn ~•J 
In to a1,t~i,tJn .. lnhrlor , uho.l tutes Th" n11u1urac• 
tllrflrt • u•ranv•• aureh , ful ant.I erw lr,Jy u1.u1fac• 
Wl'7 ruu lt.a lO ,•ery 1tt1rr-h1"wr or U1n wlll t11fur11l 
)'1)ur mon""'· J t h it luwn,.., I b• a l ' ..-1 •fl'"• ... ,..,.. ... 
1'hc Decotar B<'rold some lllD<' og,, fire pince would have woke lhe dend-
publls hecl a d~llCrlptlon or n breukfnst honest. Abe IJei;an to stir. 
l:,(•ott 111. F11r11h1lll1 1111,1 r,11111li•, whv 
IK'llt (hi' whcl •r Oil M,is•nr•llusl'IIH 
,,., ... •11tU,\ t)own hf LIi l' lu k(•, JI l'l' ut ) ' o r k 
n <'n<'h, Moine , for tho @u 111111N. 
ClN)rK" " '00<1.- tlntl wlfl', who stnydl 
111 1-!t. 1 'l<lull lr\kl wlnl<'r, ll vll.11t 0 11 1'11 . 
nTeuuP, 11re nl their plea uut bome h1 
nnrnel, Vi. 
~!'(•011,1 : <111111 l'11rwlng. 'J'hl8 '" 11 
huhH nn,1 I h<'l'C IH IIOl'hlng vie-Inn• 
uhrn1t It. Jt IH uhm \'t•ry im'.'X'IX'll8h1t:, 
nntl lhosl' a1ldkte11 to ihP bu bll. urr vul -
Wl.bll' "ldH 19 lhe daU~• a11d wl'ekly 
nrwa1111r1rrH tor lhP r11rt lhnt elwwlu:; 
itnm I•, 11<' L lo 11ulu111obllrs. ou<' ot 111,• 
mo•t 11(1\' ('rl l~••<I o rt Mrs of rournicn•r. 
'.l'h<' flulkl1l'll 1woduc•f IH frf'Qurntly ftl 
111, to11111l on sin Ir ro II•, l'hlrwn I k• 11ml 
oth, .. r 1>111tPf4 l'011,•t1nl('nl nod ft'l1(lt1~ntl~1 
I• lh(• <'llll e of uumy cu•s worcls. (H,11· 
drt1n u11d Sl'l.tOol mu'Rm, when unexJ.t('("f· 
<'illy ecrnght clwwl ng gum, deposit 1111• 
uuflnlsbt'II prodn<'t 1111tlrr d<'aks •n•l 
011 dour ('Hsing•. etc. 
In 
'l'hl' Ind w ho tuk <'• your L'Ollt><'r~ !or It ls 
11 n111wr on thl' ;itn't\t 4111(1 k <' p s u mhul 
111ul 1111111n or 'holl1 nmlllllous unrl 1IIR· 
rrr,,•f, will Klll!rtly rl"e to Ills •urp1·I • 
lllltl ht• II 1111lllo1111lrr.•, WhOt!c gltt~ run 
~nf" lu.-•r nlOIH' Y lr1Jm tlH.\ Q1ll'th nllfl frmu 
thP ,tlr. 'l'h1• proof ot nil th<> truth of 
nil 111,, thl11g• wt• Ju•t 1111\',• s11ld Is f11r-
nll'III Nl hy I""' MJ.)('o('irnt•11 en ree.r of l,~urw -
~r Ed. 
those tlnys ot sclentltlc tcedln11 
1nterestlng to know upon whut 
meat our forl!l'nrs fetl. We nre l11!-
lugl'd with lnformattnn In rerard to 
carbohydr11tes, proteins uud tuts. Perl• 
ndlrnls nre running 01·er I Ith OdYer-
tJ.sements of 1;,•l e11liflcully m1u1ufnc-
tured foods, l!Omc coming to us 11s µow , 
ders, some ns bird s eeds, some In mnt-
t1·e~8 •fo,·m, aud othe rs 1,1own out or 11 
guu. 
set out for Allrnbom Lincoln by bl~ 
trlencl lllld neighbor, l3owllu Grecu. 
"Be luarrled lnto his clolhcs nud we 
s:lt down at tlJP table with the stenk 
011d the c h leke n oud some wild grape 
jelly and baked potatoes with new 
butter aJJd honey and c ream and !lot 
01,acutt nod clover honey, oud, say, we 
both ct till we was osh1tmed of It." 
'l'hcro POlll<'& to n ~ grent 1lol11gs In 
J\Pn,•lrnm , wlwre the m1111,• frtrnd ~ of 
<.' . t•. Klneson nncl wi t!' wPnl an,1 took 
p o•seH~lon o r their 110me nt ~,11Ht View 
Purm .. Oil th(' t•\tt'HiUK of J-\og, 25. glV • 
Ing lh<'m a verr plt"1An11t .,urprl~e. 
TbPy wPnl on fool, In t<'111ns nutl 1111111" 
t\l\d tlll1 11I lh~ hOUMl' nn(I ,1t'randntt, ntttl 
m11nr wtnyetl ont In t.hl' l{roun,I•. A 
l)ll'Ullnt l'~l'llillll "'"" 8Jll'lll with JlllOW8 
anti mu~k. the youn11 JK.•(,plo Jl@lng the 
lftwn for thl'lr gamP8. After 8f' rvlnK 
enkc nnd IC'<' rroom to o,·er one lmn• 
,tred 111111 fifty people the port)' hroko 
up with many lll'art y hnnd s!l11k<'•. Mr• 
and Mr . 'Kh1Pf80n were ~xteudl'd th~ 
wi81wi• ot ft IOIIIJ Rlld hKl)l)Y lite In 
l't'a c•hR m. Mr@. KhU!l'IIOn forn1Prly wu 
Mllll! .l•nr. war,wr ot tit. C loud, >'In .. 
I~ m,wh 1m 1>ro1wl In hlltlllh 1hwo com-
Ing norlh lnijt April. 
'l'hlrtl: '.l'ohnc,·o C' how lnit. Thi~ 18 a 
!lellght to tho•e who ore fond of nu~-
lug llllt10,\1HIII'(' lo the l)llrllt'!! "'ho •It 
!)('hind them In rullroa,l rOArhe• anti 
Rutot, au,1 who ~muaP them1Jeh'C'8 In 
dc,eol-•tlng our shlcwalks, Ladles """ 
nol u111ten<U1ni1 w hy men rhl'W tolmc• 
co 1111d a 1100<1 mauy mrn are equ•IIY 
ae l1111omnt. llowcvc•r , u,e rxpluuntlon 
ls Yl'ry Mlml)IC: In fR ct, lhi'y chew to-
h11c,•o In order 10 . rstract the jukr, 
Tbls hn Mt , whll1• not II vier, ijh011hl be 
JIJonlorHvllle, Mlnu ., ug. 30, JI):!(). tMm('(l II tlllhy t<11hll. 
!::•:;.:: 1::1\'t::. ' 111, IA Ml leltrr l:o you. ~'ourth : Tu ml'dllftle• This t>rOC >A 
Is co,ruuonl.1• coiled rt1g-rhrwlng, 111111 ts 
l am Jl08tlve you will IN.' glatl ot It, hut not a VIL'f' wlu•11 t111' 1111!1l<'t k\'<!llN thP 
yoll kunw t.h~N"' ar~ no ro;,cpe "tl thout 
I l't t I J Ill 111e,llt11II0 11M to him or h<'r,,Hr, o r hll\}• 
thorn", 21n, 1111 e( • or rer 8 11 Y w tx'n8 In !luc <'Ollrse to forget lhrm. The 
get hi s s hare o r lll~riis. rt 
I 
t i 1111110 troulilr with rng rht'wlng lff thnt 
W t•II , Minnesota s 8U er ng wl , " I It Is g,•n<"ro ll y '11111 with 1111 open 
rlrnughf , "° that cntlil' hHve to Ill' f<-<I . monlll 111111 IL l11 t.ben tho rankl1111 mus~ 
J•l o.,..lng 18 dlffkult, 1ml threshing Is 
I 
ot mol!t of lhe world's WOi'H,. ll Is 
ucorly nll rom1itet u,~t Is, h<'re 111 , lnr1wly practlr,•tl hy 1111,, fo lks nnt1 hy 
11011 l·hern .Hlnnesota • al(<'• I couples ou long whttt'r nlgf,1 0 
Now, 1111', Editor, J)('rbaps you .Hro while s itting 11roun,·1 on lll•m•hl'H or be• 
VICTIMS 
RESCUED 
ltldne:,, liYer, bladder and uric acid 
troublH are moat dan1erou11 be-
cau" of their lnaldloua attacks. 
Head the firat waminl they 1ive 
that they need attention by takln1 
G~,MEDAL 
~Qr( 
'Tb• wo,ld'• 1tandard remed,- for th•N 
&order,, will often werd oft' theN dlo-
..... end etrens1hen th• bod1 epinat 
•urtber attack1. ThrM ■bN, ell dru,:&i11L 
----~..:...~=..::-'-
shlo thu fire. lt O<!<'Hslons m fe,:,llng 
811101111:Ht nelahhors, ~--IOIIS tllV091'.'<'8 
ui"l uiNny other =o.:nr,U,-u:-1oni; atHl 11B· 
1ne11tH. It IJ! th,•11 • vlC'C. At this ,wa-
son ot the year when e lec-llons are In 
ortl(•r, l'll./!'•l'l1cwlng Is carried on to 1111 
olHrmlug extent. 'l'hc ln •g~at 11ggr1•1(n• 
tl!m of ltRg r hew<'rs In ' the world 1, 
1>robo1Jly founrl ln tb~ rlt.r of Wn • ltlng-
1011 , n, C'., whN1 tho Lengut> or Nut1011• 
Is bronght up In the Congress . Jn thnt 
l11st111we prohobly rur-eb1Jwl11g Is 1•00-
s tdet·(•d o virtue. 
' R~lX. 
Won l'tll'll , Wi s., 81•pt .4, 1020. 
F:cllt o r 'rrlhnnl' : 
I t,•l' I Ilk•• • nyln11; lo l111• Rt • f'lmHI 
l><'Ol)IP lhnl I • hnll hr ~,11,) to )!:l' I th1•1·1• 
n 11<1 Mrt' e1 tllrtu tlJ{1,l11 • l nm now Htn r -
l1111; 11 f,•w 1111~·• nt tin' Wl&•onMIH v1:t . 
l'l'II II M' 110111<' , Mr, MIIIIWPII I~ flOnf.11,. 
I ,>1,ltr<1 frl1•11t1, In O•llko• h Inst w,•,•k. 
I t l1 II li<'nllllfnl dty. 'l'hl' e roo• 111·r 
fl111' t'\'t,. rywhM:f.' n11(1 t.1\'Prythh1g lt-t NO 
:'r" .. :'" " u,, !n !:!.!,; ~t::tc-. L:!.! ~'t:r: 
1J11 y I Hl'Co:1111n11INI ~ome l11!lle• to th,• 
IIPglstrur•• ofrtr~ lo rP11lstr•r, p1·~11ar,1 · 
to1·y lo ,•otlng l11 the romlng Pl<'C'tlo11 . 
Tlwy 811111 to 111<' . "A1'1'11't yon going t o 
rrglslpr'/" r Mill , " I oin going burk to 
Florl<lu n n,I rR•t my vot~ there In th(', 
Hunny South ." Two r>f thf lodle aaltl, 
" I will come and stay Wltb SOIi tlllK 
J h• owns n hu 1ulsome fu rm, wlio!it(l 
11nt url' works while lrn'• n. lePp. Mhe 
lll'lp• blm .,,, .... tlw tllll'Ht hnys for tn11-
(',I' cow~ and , h('('11. His l11mbs tll@port 
1111011 l ho green, hi• huppy roosters 
fl,rht, his rohln• l(Rther cherrl,•• with 
1m<111nlltle<l dt'llght. u~ hh•o him t orth 
llt tl 11 . m .. In "' trlctly r11l!t lc ,l11ds, to 
eulll\'Bte th<' welf.re of his ru,llsh2s 
""" """""· He gN• It from ihe f llrth , we said, 
hy tn lc u1 s rlc-h and nll-e, a11d l11•rc h 
h1>w J'. F.rl. 1-ontrl~"" lo g~t It from the 
u Ir. H•••• hullt th1• W• s h'.11gton hotel, 
''"htd, Joonrn In sty ll' au11 I f, tn te, u nfl 
gro11t1ly lop,1 the• " hortc•r c ro11• o r 
tlowu town rPn I l'NtRte. On sk;v -hlirb 
floor,, h<:' IIIJlhlly stores the guc•I• who 
fNt ,v their dough ~or )!4'1nit wh c re th••re·~ 
lni. o f olr nnrl honl"!t br.•,•r.e• blow. 
A winier hom!' ln ~'lorltlu, n cvw1t.ry 
hnmo 1wor town u,n lnconw whlt•h r~ 
quires both hn11cl• to write tho figur e 
1low11, • !lout whl,•h finds 11••llvll!' cl 
soun•e of Joy nurl fnn , 1t glow of ~ell• 
ap11rov11I for th\' gltldy itllnl he'~ won · 
nnd ~·(•t th:1t o ld, " 1JOor ne wsboy"· s tuff 
lk ~11run~ llJ)Oll th fWta,re, wb1le new :4-
bol'" l!Cl•ome ~•u rmcr Eds 111 tills pro• 
11r,•••lve ng,:, , 
Out ot the wilds of No ll(1rn '1 Louil 
the lieut nant on patro l encountered 
a duelty ' 1>rlvate, onxlously Bl!n1·chlng 
rh" ground on homls ancl knN!S. " H ere 
YOU," ho dc n1111111e,1 gn1ftly, "Whllt tbµ, 
de••II are you rlolng out here?" 
"l:!uh." replll'd the d11rkey with tenrJ 
In hl 8 eyes, " Ah's lookln' tor my hud • 
11.V 'H hend what 11:ot @hot oft heub.'' 
"Oh, I'm so rry," cxrlnlm!'CI thr ortl -
rM, t ouched ot 8urh II frll'nd•lilp, J311t 
thnt 's no use, you know. llls huud will 
ll<'Vl'r llO hlni IIIIY good now .. 
"No, snh, ' lntn't lhot, but wheu lt 
got khot oft ll 110110 hnd mnh bes t pnlr 
oh tllPC tu lt."- Ll'$10n. 
••[ IM'llt IJ on Rat-Snap and Saved 
lhe Pritt of a llog." 
.Tnmrs McOuh·<', famons hog rn l~or 
C)r t1 w Jrrsl'y, Mnya : "l 11 1.h~lt!!f" rvt'ry 
lnrowr troulMd with rnl to u c IIA'r· 
HNA T'. Tripi] M'Cryfhlng to grt rid oc 
!'!!!,.~ "'1"' 0 ! ,, n ,n Tl iVl'-S AP. .Fl:t.• 
urNI the n1ls It killed su,•l>tl lit<' prk,> 
of It bOll• RA'.l'· S Ar ('Ollll'S In Niki.' 
torm . No mixing with other fOO<'I. C11t8 
or doga won't tou h It. ThrPe •lzrs, 
:?!'I(•, 150,;:, fl .00. Soltl nnd gu11ranlN.'il 
by 
IIAIUNII '!! PTTARMAC'Y. !!t. Clo ud. J'ta. 
r W,BJtJ'tf,8Ut.!1~::- .l!~lra-. J'ta, 
PlllLLIPl! aaos .. Jr:enane';lue, l'ta. 
l'.ou recall recklnpow's pills which 
were h~rnlded ns the concentrated es-
,wn e ot all needful nutrlme11t, anti 
wbkll lo time l'' l're to do nwny with 




''Tben I cu t two veol11on ill~aks, eucb 
about the sl• o t my houd, and a halt 
moon of bucon, r pounded tile vent• 
sou to O pulp wltb 8 little 88.lt Olld bu• 
con mixed lu . I put on , the brolle r 
nnd over n I ,•d of hic kory coab. I 11ot 
llie coffl'e Into the pot nncl up ne xt t,> 
tbP tire lllld some potn loeli! In th<' n~he, . 
I b11ste<1 n blrtl with b11con strips 1111d 
put It Into a roaster and srt It 1.mek o· 
the broiling lled. '.l'hen J mode some 
biscuits and put 'e m In the oven. I tall 
you In ft little wl1lle the smell o' that 
You might rend this. o,•er tile ucxt 
tlu1<' you ent your two m outhtu Is ot 
nutted glucose followed h,v lmltatlon 
cott~r, nnd digested by n hunk o.t 
Wlrnngdoocllo's Pepsin chewlu1o gum. 
ConHclence la something th;se who 
nPert 1t ha. ven 't got. 
- ----- -·------- -- -~ --- ------- -
&V&ftY WJU,.,llYIID fall. O'!IIYGicueUN. ' . . . . . . 
WAa ON hi■ C-. AND HE aaw tile~ . . • . . . 
Oft M>MllON& eiM'a. THAT I took It from. . . . . . . 
AND :rH&III 1Dtt nmara. AND aMILllD IUld ■AU. . . . . . . 
RllACHllD TH& nut COWlq, "'TH&Y aATlairv, . . . . . . 
AND WHl&.& l'm 11AK, AND THAT amou J'OII ....... . . • . . . 
llAIIL.Y IIXCIT&D. WAI ON& lllJ' wit&. ., . • • . • • I QU& .. I waa belpla&, ■OUGHT AT. a barsa1a, / 
• . . • • . / TH& PITCH&II ~ ao THAT -• IC. . • • • • • THAT ~aAN~UP IIWer, A IATll"V'. 
1 • . e • • • • AND MY pod eoutll paw, DOU■L.ll HUD&R."1 • . • • . • Hl'I'. A fat fan. AND Al"T&II that. 
• • • . 
RIGHT IN the 'fe■Ub~ I &VIEN AW tum. . . . . . • 
AND Hll Hid "Pbooo. ROOTING P'OR Uae ampir. . . . . . • 
A l'OUL. tip. TWENTY hit:a- twenty cban-. . . . I 
RIGHT ON my laat clpr." with never a goose-eag-that'I ChHterfield11 average on ••~ . . . packa.;e. Trust the fana to /le AND I waa 101'1"1. them out. An unuau■l blen ot 
• . . Turkl1h and Domeatlc-it can't ba 
AND QAVll him ou. copied. These ciifarette■ a.re t/t.ww 
e • • -they Mt~/1// 
• C,IGAB.STTm8 
~~(I - --- - . - - ~ - --- - -- - --~ - -- -
....... 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE I" o n ' enl<.'t' ruiawa7wllhtbepower 
______ ootrueted lo the m tiy !be peoplt, and 
PullllaW EHi')' nunday by St, !he u ·ahtt',I dlplou10 1•3• <> t' 1p,· 1·o~ .ti 
___ Cloud Tnllti• O-paay 1111d till{'() e lu s ma neuve red t,; n,:l1111d 
out o( republlea11l•w . 
Th" ,-,~o .. ,.. ... '• 
" n:- t._ .. ... . ~· • ,• 
SlwtN, pail.axe tr 
■ l :a. montba. or 
"'Our r e publl ha he<>o ti'& retl for 
lm mort11llt .V , If tte wo,·k o( m ft n oJu•• 
• ph-e 10 8 \1 •b title. ll lllfiY n evN I ll • • 
- -- 1,, s l)f' rleb In an llOur h.v the r1111~•. ,~,r• 
=-.. ..-~'·r·-::,, ·.-: ....  ~:·_·,':::; I n 11,duu ur .u~Uaeuc 0.1 h Oll lT' 1e.·e.•o,. 
• /:~~ ::!o~ - -~!i rf~t~ \ \ t!'I , tht:1 JX-Ople. Jlepubl h-t1 tt re l!Tt'Rl t.1,l 
by tile vi rtue, public s pirit a nti lnt<•lll • 
11en<'t' o f the <'1 11""'1 . Tt..-.v r1111 wlw n 
I n 1•n1lln« la 1our 1wb0<r lp1lon. alw• TO Ille w ll'e Art' lurnl ht'<I fro ru the p11h ll 
■Lat~ 1'1'betbu renew•l o r new •~b •~rlber . <'O t1m•lts, be\•ttu~ they <.l tu •(~ to be ho U• 
In ~ban glnr 7our 1\Jd ttH be auN to t +fl t , ttnd the pro fllJ tlle& are N.'Wn nl~d 
., ,., rorm• r addN!o■._________ bt'l'C ll"(' 1be.v tla 11,• r the !)('Opie In o r,IN 
lo ad•anN , 
11 ,ad lDk nol lN! hi loca l column. l(lc, t o belrR)' tllN U."- 81 01'.V o n the Cn n•tl· 
: ,~~•!~! 
0
~ &~e:pr~~t!~.pl11 ad n rtl Ina fur - tu tlon. 
" ~•01 e ,lt>m O<' nl y ~h ou l : 'E,·e r y 
111!88 &IPTIO~ . PA\'ABI.IC IN 
ADVANCE, .,_ .. A n!:Aa 
mn u <lown to th<' I ,,·e l u r t he a,·Pnll:' .' 
'True O.•moc•racy b olll : ·All ow n Ill) to 
the lldght o f thd r rullt>• t C8j)U<' lt y 
r,,r lk'.'rrJ~ tttFI nth1ancl'weot.· 1' hft two 
hh-s n re c,•erta • I lnJIY RI war. Thi' fu . 
tu1-e or " n11ll on , " " 10 tltl' future o f 
I It(' wo rld, I@ boUIIU up with the hope 
o r a true llemO<'rae.v that bulll111 011 Ith• 
e rty."- llutlel' In True a11tl F'al@e llem• 
•ril ey. 
SOLITl'Dl, 
Wlwre the soft wnt l' I'@ or me mur,· 
Ing lu the qul,' t ll<.',! IU Io n of tht'lr 
dn\fl(ll @, lU0 \1 lug serenely down bct"1e-en 
the 1<reen-brn w11 lurnk• ot life, tou<'hell 
h <' re hy II tntlllni rope o f ho ney u 111 .. 
Ylne a nti Ct>lOl"l.'!I tbl' rt' wl t b t lw 111111 ,•u 
truuee ot tn11111e water , the re t~ u 
n- OwnN,,hlp and Ho"' llfft 
10 
Pro- ple,urore to he roun<I In t he !'Olltndl! 
mete It whldt ,w,•u• lo1111ll y c-u ll ~ to e .-e ry hrn rt. 
~o lltud r I th e i:o•l-rnothe r ll f hl l'R ls 
Tb •ptewber l•• ue of the R ea l E•- rt I t hP hu rmon l0l1" not e lu a w u r h l 
t al e Journal . publl hell nt Mlo w l, Is a o f di >rd. As " yo ung m o t h,•r ~tt'n l• 
B me O"·ne l'l'h lp n umlll' r. Bl'll e Inµ to the ntt lc to ,11 lwf,l l"l.' th,• o l(I f•mll, 
lbftt lb,• ho us lug sl lt rntlon I• o ( punt• 111mk , o1,u Phe,I 11'1.H S of lo ,·e on lh·e 
m ount 1mportao('P to nll F lud ,111 ,·mn 1tur111l'nt • o f 11,•r flNtt •l~irn . so ho nhl 
munl tl('~. tbe editor h1t,·(l uuult• a i,,. p t• 11 11 , -, • In 1t whltr e,•f.l r,\ .. rnnn ~Lt nt th(' 
rial effo rt to gntlwr togPlll••r from nll ,:i1tPwny o r h li,. \l\\H llt•urt unll ,·1t-. w tlw 
tlon~ of the untlon lllnu -. 1, 1111 ltl \•rt,. un l•t.-r lm vut-..p~ Pt"\" tn i: fo bloom tlw r('I. 
now L tnr u..:.etl to prom1111• rh,• honu~ T ht'.' 1h r lH• o n1,- tu tht• '-llP11te of om--.' rt 
owner.hip ld 1•u Mtnt)ll!! 11111r,~·- 11111 11 -- , , ,1r 
trlou me n ot P- wnll e atpitul. ·n,,, " orhl 1~ 111 11,· h u: . rno vlu g ? Often• 
!<owe nf t he ltlenP ,11111 pJnns on> PD· 111111•• !IH' ,le ll ,·111 ,• 11 11 11 d1er lolH'd thlll!!• 
Llre1y n~w- lw ru of n ef:Et lt ! , 0 to II rt
1 t• ro~ht•,I 11 w h•r rl w ff't't ut thP hul' 
@peek, and runit all lbe way rrom no- r.v 111u 11r,1t.·e,,l1111 : hill they nre t he r NI 
p rof it a soela t l(-.i• , l'IILUfJO I o f ,,q1• froiu w bl\'11 11 tl ue r 11 1111 l'l,•11 1,er d,· 111· 
ployer,, and eltlze nP loteres te,1 lu c h·k VRthm rt· l u prlng OOll w llb kl't.' 11 
wel fare, to ro-ol)('rntl•e owne t"blp a •· I lhn•e, I, o f prl tle we ho ul!l bind th• m 
tiO<.' la t lona whoEe memb r 'mr nn<l own to uur ,•on d t•1w<'11. 
tog 1her " ·ltb the l!leu • of h lpl ng to l)rp11n1~ KN' w11lkl11g , h o1lo w 1'0ml u~ 
solve the prohlPm o r ~1\11.-lnit rent•. z to u llirou1<h the wu ,· lu g gn1ln nr 
The , ueees of ome of tbe e plnn I ho1lt' : nut! • d t'<'ntu I!< u nilnhow wl11 , ,• 
a ured . a nd th<' ltnportun t f PAln re In l•tolh ••1111, :tl'l' 1ll1>1w<I In 111,, gol,lt•n ,·11 11-
the wbol he me I that It b r loll h m <Ill' •LI< k• of "'->ll !Utll• . T ruthfu lly , 11,l 
09t•nlng wi t hin the rearh ot the llt"~rage l :,,l hnl..t> 'IW:-tlf• uy ·· u r.-am'< 01•p hu: 
w orklupna n . Tb•t the n e roge m 1111 •h••low • o r n ••lltlP :• 
h~ 11.nxJo u~ to own bl own h o m,\ s od t 1 '1.t•J"V ,•:tu Lt.· Coo mm lt ,oli1ude : IH1 1 
wlllln,: t o ll"Y for It In ma ll momhly I 1!11,t I• 1101 th <> 11•111 IPt1 t'Y o f thP I Im"• 
J}By me.nl•, tu, 111'-' D a l"O d emon tro IN\ l.11d1 ,,t u< boul,I not fo rge t t<> 111-l~· 
by the nomt)('r o r a ppll •o tluo ~bleb our-el\l» In th e mirror w l· l.-11 r e tlt•, ·1, 
th f" t,1 J-w111 or-t ot thr , e hou Fl lng p1u n only " h'-11 \lt' 111, 1 ul nnP o nU r,•n:m·l~I 
b8f' rff"'e' I VNI. ti-um 111(• I f\' llro.( O[ll(."1-(1 ("On(.,q(un . 
SF;W t' RO-'I FRASCE 
a'f. LOliD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORID.A 
rn11UD,U', MFTEMN■ •· •••• 
"n~T F' A'-011~. AFT-RH? N-:.9WCL ~~NF!II ': ,~- -'CT'"'TR or woMEN 
WhH ~f'LUHIO! ,EDIT~~] RECAllED BY PONZI CR~SH; MISSISSIPPI r r1r1, ~~~~~·~~;_; 11;;~;~,~~;'~k•~~1 •• ll 
••• 11111 t I 1111 I 11 + t+ BUBBLE WAS "BUBBLE TH KNMn 1:no
111
11 w"'• ~ AT WAS A BUBBLE" r ~::•;:v;;'i .. :,: ;~•~:•;~• ,::~':,~· tMh· 
Do n•, tok e It tor ,rre111 ell that th,• Ing rl<'hnol In Brooklyn roir the pt1 kt tit-
,e r r11 a " '"l t-ome@ ! 1•11tfftl the note . Th<., ,w t Yl'at It ob• l.V yrur . b ig Rrll\Y •• It h "hk h the HU~i<IMII hM l· ·r1 h I 
t,e-.1 I "-r ' o,· r •he hnhti.: he P <>I ~ ' l'h" 1•o 11YI 1,1 , , th tu I one m or.- nroof lw tnN I " 1t1nn,,l"'I" nf tra,llnF tu th , (llrl 1t•no1trn1>IH'r@ In]'(°""' York 1.·11 9 
:. , . ... ,;. u ,., .. : 1:, .: -•• : ... ,i,:, . Tl .. .. ••. I IU """ ill t l1t• IUII .. ~ , " ' ""'""" g,-c- I .,, ... i11u1c•, \ 11111•· N[lll tbe '"'" ' " .;., .. : I"'" '' >111 "" ""''""r : , v ,u ; : :1 t o ::!.~ -, ~ 
on m <l M t h,i.e "'1hll e1·s on· •n · ln1: rkh ,qul1•k ll<.•h,•o that htll•<' lnvarhtbly ...,._•led Flnanc,e we<>k. 
: •• ~ h::i' \ ~1~::;1.rn:~ · : : ~..'.'.. .~~1;;rs:\I~•~·;:: blown Uj/ with a lo ud l'!'hO. 'l' bt' 11llu_rlna .. 1,111. 110W op,•INI lo r,,11rl w1,1r., ,th~ DIOllilll j)lt;>llll"I' 8t11r, 
l're~ . • ·G·:.'O r e r 111 Mllll'r" •1><•nl 8<'Verul lhl' t ' reot•h wa 8 lrN' l•tlbl•' · b<•,ran her ,•arc>e r 118 lrttlli'"'-' lll' rto1·w r 
yeot·8 In 811 ,g llh1,r In flt1t1nl'lol l'('fro- l'nhlk• e nthus 1a 8 m ree<•hed the point with a dn·u11. 
• 1><~•110 11. or t'tenll,f. Th,, lnteRt 1•t•11• u tlt111 1'\'ll h o w tbut 
Clo, .. . t."u x 111 h h• au't..'\l f) htllt."t.l ~lll'N'U 
,tk •h1 1'1.'1I : " \\t 1 ttr\. l11 ff. tlnu .. ' thut tnll➔ 
to r ,trall!ht thinking, • tralgl•t talklnl! 
a 11t1 i< ll't1 l1Ih t u, •tl111t. 'J'h lg la uol 1lm,• 
th tw ftl r wobhlln1<.'. On •111•b 11 11htl 11 
StlltPIUl11lt or fah.' t l'l 11 t1utt tUl Y mun 
oug ht h.) win. ~I. l't' for~bur,c Thnl'~. 
The °"ll1h1 or the Earl)' ~lernlns 
Thb1 t1 11101nt• r \\' rntllf\r 1111 o (h'llaht· 
f11l w~ ,•tttrnot h \' lll hut ._-..11 Nltl'lllh..1 11 
10 whut f,, w hR\•t> In lht> 1110 t tl~ll,:ht· 
ful ,,.11mute lu thl' w'-1rl,I. ('a u ants· 
thlnir l ~s,t 111, ~or, . <'00111lr (lf our •·1or• 
hta 11lil1t 'i, nr t lun,iC' Wlmth' rfnt (lllrly 
m o rnlnl(S, wht' 11 tlu:. dowulu,r of tl ll' 
da ,·, " •lwn tful •1rnrl i-e I mo~ l,tlftllll · 
tul t1u111 1.•,•~11 our ti l.111,.;er .;c. :olttnt sot a 
Now l'h•rh P rc11I. the "'mo ue ,· ,..11• !ltrtinwhlle 0:.."1,000 •hau•8 •had h,>en th<'N! ttl't' '" Phlla,tr lphln :1!1,0~ mortl' 
n r•I .. M R ll•IOII I~ IK'hlml the hero. 'J'hls l•sue,1 .,,d lh prk'I' ;•11rly '" 17:. of• " ' OUINI thAll me n. 
1•ras h o f hi>< •·50 11t•r , ~' Ill tu 00 !lays " shan., 'i\"Bi! 11bout 1k) tlw,-... tho ,•i lue of Th,•rt• I• no c.'tllllllt'Y In lht' wo rhl 
·••lwnu• fo11111I him , i:ove rouwnl lllll'lltK the orltrlna l • whkh ""~ Ml gn,at I l)l'<'j)Otlll~t·11111' o f 
ulle111' . with m) lc tornlll111 $7,000,000 Tht•y w,,r,• blo.,•lng lmllhlt• ht l'arls . wo m,•n AM NI l1n11lan1I . 
,.,.1 , 1,1mlh111 aml po"-!lhly S2,000,000 In Thnu111111tl ru•hell hi lhr dty f rom Mort' thou :IOO wome u dul••t1ntt•8 wem 
8 • '"-' '"· other ,•ount rle@. Trulr boomt•tl. Mot1e~• In •t1t•ml•11•'f' Ill the c1t'll10,•rall(' nollo n 
Uu1 l'unal ,111,1 llllh'r ,.,~· only " lit • ., .•• e ,·erywhe " "'~•111: 1ohl, ror • al ,-on••enllon helll at l'laln ••rand11<·0 . 
ti<• buhhl•' :• gl't'al w,111.v [ll'n<nu• had lll't'OW<' @n•i•I• Wouwn are 1!1111 wlt11011t .-lecto rnl 
flx11.-tlr :.'\lO y,•,ir,, ogo u huhhl,, h11r• 1 l'lou• 111\1\ luul •tarl l'tl l' C'ha 111ln1 their rlJrh l @ ht all the l,a!ln ml'"h'HII r,•puh• 
th•l wu
8 
a hubblt• t 11 "'"" the Ml•slP• 1>11JN'r tor aold an,I ahlppl,ig It out ot 11,, a11<1 In the fom Latin <·ou111 rl1'8 h• 
l'I lluhhh•"' prohotllly tt,., 111o• l fMmous tilt• ,•onnlry. Europ('. 
gN -rl<"11..qukl.: t'l1t' llll' Ill all hl• lu t·y . 'l' lwu l!llla F:ll1,11l)(•lh M•y lthOOl'lt of New 
11 ~ ton•Hl•'r WHM ,Jnlm l..t1w . 111 Antt'rif•• - l.aW8 c-01on1~rt1 llhl Yc rlr , r. rw o: th t:i~r t .. --<\h Au.w,k•u """'" 
" 'hlll •Bubbl"• Did 110 1 flml 11111d oud rkh iuJ1wral1< In tht• Wt'II who M,·e ll1•e11.e• as wlrelt"48 op, 
HPrt> nre Jn•t • f,,.,. n •-ull o r the htll(I• orouud th•• 111011th of the Ml•• I•• l.'l"lltor•. I• the 0111.,, woman with 111'8 ex-
•· MI~ 1, ~1p
1
,1 Rubblt> :" t<IJJpl . 'rhl'y found lndl■ II" • th" HJl8t1• 11erlt•il<'f' u II wlr,,•11'11" expt'rl , havlnlf 




t'l'Volutlo1t lur<I• In •re ••· wwnml)II • ml II mlirltty Ileen O()('nl lor 011 the l ' lytlt• liner .Ap-
l n 1-·rum.•v ttJnluP'lt th{I rl' K ut, 11w Ouk~ rhrcr. 'rlwy t'ouud('(I the 11rc~n t Nth; aehe. 
Cox I""- ~rat uf Orle11u . of Xr w tlrl•••n and Mohllc. lll'for" th• war Rerbla hall 037 wo-
D,•n 1<1t.•rr1l k ,w,.·• JlDIJI' •·• are ,..t' II It 11111 •h• lhou,uml• 111 •' rnnl'I' h••s- 'l'lwo-che Craah mt'n to ••a,•h 1,000 att'D. Today heh•• 
J}l<'ll •ti l "llh ox· B!'('l'lltllnt't' IX'<'Ch . irnr,,. Tit,• growlug .._.11r\'lty uf gohl u111I 1,:1:111 wonwn to eac•h 1.000 m~n. 
Time~. 
ThPy 111.:,, hi • flulfOOl t'tl , 11111tl Oil lhP It dM◄- 1 th<' •' l'\•111'11 11ath'c111I haul< . @II, ... , l!OOII lit't..'81Jh! ft•ll In l'arl~ 1111(1 II In 14.,,uaerl•nd frtuale help ,. UIOOlll 




,. gt•ne rail run \\ B ij ~tortt'II o n the natlo u- lu cll'ma
11
•I for dowl'ttllr llt'rvlt'I' In ho-
l<'Hgl1" t>t nut Io n , hi • rolhtl"l.' w l<o w 1 to w to mg llu• lue• . or 
111 
thro hOll · p rc• ... •111 • tul,' of f ,nui-lnutt 8111 1 th<• al !>u ni.: , whkh, lt1 1711) htt ll lit°"" merg• te ~ •n•l In the textile ln,luHlr.v • 
to11111ll11ir nr ~., ... Orll'II»~ 1111<1 Mohli,,. ,1'11 wllh Ille Bfllll(IIC lloyul(', ffll(I WR~ 11,, .... ,whlttlt II lu1l1ht tlf 21,au rO'fb 
Qtll' I S tt. 1 l 11 hnr orµonlr.n tloui;1 rt w as 'l J I ,l o ,~ tllfft•rt• ll<"t' l lt' IWl .. ' II r,mi l uu,I 11 u w <•ullt"< I Ille f' tun1)R.,lll <' d c-tc tn,ll ~w. ~ou !!le f.'t1Ylt•r, a nOlt'<I •"'"-'uc h a,
1
lator, 














:~~ .'. .,"~:'.~~-1 ~: : :•1:,:~;::·it:  ~,:1: 11 1
1
1:~ .~.•.::\ .. ~~~•1.::t ~:: ::":.:,';::~111 0 ~ • •; ~•~ ,;:.n:/"' w orld '~ ulllhule ro'<'Ortl foe· 
thl' ~ullr!• w i• II• \\ r l!I Pn ,lo,·uuwut. l 'o, tl i:11 •' " ' 'h11n1tt~ -01111•1 hlt11t 11\lt 0111, t)( r· shur,•• In h11lt ' l'hl h 11 rrl,~I th,• 1 m l' - ' rh ,• ntJtrf'11lo11,•-• ., f l)11t•!'n,hu r,·. ~
11
..-
wlll he tlH' u.-xt lll'l'•lth•nt . u111l he " Ill "" " 111 u thou .,111,I urnl~rt ukc• hh•. 1.111, . " 1111 " " ~ 1111\\ ,.,111, p l ro ll, •t• o f th,, f,1n•111n• t " u 11 11•n u r t ltil' lu l ln•Ht 
urn kt.• tt goo<t (H1,•.-~l la111l l h ' t ro1lttll, I .lnh11 Ln w , lw\\ 1•,•(11-. w n~ k1111wn n tit al j:',•t1t' ntl nf flun n1 .. u, , 11111tl t1 fr11nl h• t'f• Hr lf H 111 , ru 11 u tt Ul "t ·t•ti1 ... ft1I llr11, ·l ,a lo n Im • 
- - 11•lt•[I l l'(I ((1111,wl~ r lt1111t 1t,,rure 11,, rm ,, Ill 1n ,1lt l lht• l' l"rtah . hw, 111 1·11r,11rr, W n l,•• · 
S,pf'aklnr of Doc -1 tttrh•t l tlw ~II . .,;.f:,. fppl !'dl t'U\P , ' l' ll t1 h111thh• h11 r ,-. t l 11 .lul ,·. , .-~ ... , ' l' lw I A W OI II P II ' pm•t o f tlw A nu 1rli-u 11 l .A'00 
Th,• 'l'lll"JlOII ~1wlnµ-• f.!•ll<h•r I• 111. P I t " " " h,,.·1111,,• ur 11 1, n'<' ll!tlllr.,•,I uhll- h1111I. , 111111•,I 1•1 .• 111, •◄ 11. l am rt,•, I r,-0111 i:1°11 I• l • •h1i;i u1111111l• •• I In ~ ,•\\ Yori< 
111,, 111811 \lhO ,1,, , 111n'II that l h l' rnon• 11.r l ◄ t IUrtthPllllllh'• . r111 11n, ... aml • lll't'• llw '"111111, . l ' ll" llr• I- .. r IIM l,(UI jkS, l'lt y 111111 th, • u11•111 l• ••"hl 11 w l•I h • 1t•-
lw """" tlf h i, ,~n ow ..i , 1z,•11•. l he IIHlrt' u l llnn 111 11 1 Ill' wu• •hh• ltl i:1•1 111,, Mr 11il' Ill ►· r11111,• h ,11 1 1. •1•11 11111, h• h, •i,1111 r . ~1111 ·, .. ,1 10 •• n l•l<••I 11 111" •"' .. r l ht• lu l 
he ll kl,l his do![ ... ,,h n " ,10
11 
hu rl,., o r 111,, nu k<' o f O r lr-r, 11 .. 11w 11 l''f[••lll o r 'I'll,• rul 11,- 1 I""'''"' 111,,-, , , ,,11, I 10 I " 'or. 
fl hon ; • au.,· tht' Lt>R1l,•r . '"he tlol.' "" Frum·,•. O\l •r1 111, m ,1,.• " '" 1•11t•.•·. ' l'h,, " " n11•11 o f 1111• 1•1111 1111 .. 11 I 111 1111 
Ito o rd<• r 11•111 he IIJ UY u••' It 111ul11 \\ l H~ I ,u~ Plan ,\do,fNI I.II \\ 11 v,,1 th,• ... ,,1 ,, r h i• llfr lo , ·,, 11. 11 >·•· 1• ·11111 1ru11.1· r .. ,., ..... 1 111111 , .. .... ,. 11r111•e-
, .... ,,~lo11 1"t'l]U lr1• .. nntl not " Ith n ,·I" " I 111 111 :,, l. ,rn . 11 1111111 •o r 4-t • .,111,,.1 11·1'. 1t11 n1hl h11t. Il l' dl<'tl 11 1111 11 ii.•r tht•r,• rul . tlll' lr • kin• l• •l111t In " 11\· . Ill. ,• 1hAt 
ot ~ .... 11tl111t O 1101·111 1:e o r llO II<'• lhlll In l'nrl - . 1\1111 ll jM' lll'<I II 11 rln11t' hunk. In ll 11rd1. li~~I. o f II whit,• 11 111 11 \\ loo " "" IH•1•11 ' ' " ' Illy 
will •11re11,l hurt! t ime . tll ,1,mf11r t Rn,I 11 ~ll (, •t"'" "n, ll'PlllPllf ltHt~. M•lll ll . tlu,• 
1111111
'"1 1i,, tht• ~,11,. 




10 pr,•,•nrP ,111 IIK> e,w lH'<ltt<'r. the r••- \\'hMI the Sorth"-..it tAIIICIH •l"I' tin!' h1111<lr1•tl o ntl tit!) 1eh•11hmu• 1t l rl11 
puul• r him to 111 • !'0•<' o( hi h<'n<' In JlP III wu P"• ,rn,l<'< I 1., ,u lotn '"'" •• ~ -Ing In l1111d 1l 11 '" '· K1111 , hn~!' ll llr<'<'d lo 
t Pr on 111 fo u r t ime ltH a tnul ,-
11
11w. 1111111 M 11 111111 .. ,. 1 hmtk. 'l'l i<' hn1tk WM • llllllllt•tt<•• Mlt"t. ll!•g lo11 - lt lit,, .. ,•n r 11l1111ha111 a pro n• o n•I J () WII• 1111111 
D oirs nr,, t in ,•. hu111••t , n•u tttrr . lllll I tnrme•l w111I 1,~11,..-1 R lllt,rl' 11111 or nn h •• l ,w,I. d.rl. Mml ,l l,m 11 I, t1 t11• itl ,:, r !111• ,'ill · !lit• 11rh •• of ollwr ,In,.• mnt1•rlal 
l hfl.\' tu , ·('11 '1 n u ~~ h u ~h WFI~ 8('0 ifl), 11 )f l lwhll•h r01.· H time (.'tltnn. 1nrnll~I J)f'rf('(•f l ot fHHI h,,.1 h•r~)y. TNl r,•ttrtt NIO a ON' fk"'<' N"tt "4."'f1. 
aml )let r,>poll,. <·n ..-111 . ll r11 nw hl h' th<• n ltl tul!lonul fn ""'"'" 1wt II Y!'1(,l··• ~11h,,•r l11th111 with lll • RPrthft I. . Ahlrlt-k ot , ,.,. An-
llll tHI• r.- n1ul11,sl Rt • vr1,,.. fa r belo w II •" ~' hu • llt'I• nt I"''"""'"· 110w he go ,ro• 11:'••I• ••, ( 111. , \\hO ha• Ju•t r'!'M'hetl thl' 
\\"""'1 \ "ou att Gone normul. lin t'• IIJl !!I tlw 11rl111lnir offh-e with one C. P . A. 11<'<'11"" Ill pr•••11<•1•, I tlw tlrit 
l
l'h111 1 • ,,,.... •. \ t1 11 tou n,I , ,·,•rnl bPr,• I With F n• tH" h rl 11 un, ·1• n1'flrl111t lh . bu•ht•I o f 11<>u1 0••• ancl lll'l thr<'t' )'t'Mr• wom1111 ,.,..,1n ... 1 puhll<• aN·Ountttut In 
" W ll YtHt lun• ll'I "n this uld 1•11rt h owl , ~•k I I I nh rlpl lou . (' ft llfu111lu • ,, .. ~. ,n,, l'mu-r \"{"( Li u.• lth•a 1)! () '7 • 
yuu ,· t• S1•t n u ,:rt1i1H manr ,·ul d1twn J)lohlu1 .\ nuirh: tt Lht.• lu ud uruuml th•• At IIIP 1t1,1nn h1I t·n nf,, r,,uN' o f tll 
(~111•lnit ~-nu , U1 u.-. , ., ,.- u•:·p 11roh11hl.•· m otll h o f Ill M l••IPtll. w hh'h IIP t•lttllll• 1•toe ll l ff,,r.,Ut'I! bt•l,.l'<'ll H \\ ('{'kl)' 0 ,•11enl t ' t>dt:'ni!loo of WoDM'n•@ Cluh 
• ut •lown u r,•w ~nur"<•lt. 1 111' ..t11l,lrl't1 l'd wc•re " • A rid, In rn l1t <• rul~ 11 ~ P~ru Ill' \\ llflll<' r a ml tht> a ve rM II" dally ne w w• 1 h" ld In t )t, M<>l n t' , tite r wa a po ,1 
;, ho. urt> ,"\ir11 ttftt•r ~ou h11'·e 1J11-•1, I " " a 11<l i\lC'xl ,•o." anti whl<- h wo uh l '""' p 1o l)t.•r I• 11kt' 1h11t l"'l" <'<'n a frll'll d and " rc•,o lutl on <'0Dd<'m1tln~ lht' u o r el~-
i""" il1l r 111lt t o [In(! a fr" tr,'<'• ,uu ul - y ll'l tl trN,w111l1111 11ri,rlt• rn lhe •'rNll'h a n a 1iJ11ttlntan.-e. Th • w et>kl y 18 • u,•111• h.V wotu<· n. 
""· 111 t w,· will 1101 Ir e • Pry 1l<• r ,m MN'tl Gehi>l"cl l 'p f rl Dd who m o u t a ke Int o your l1ouw, The r<'m• r kahl!' ht>n uty o! the " ·on 0 
The a rticle are 11 111 1n1ll'd with a p-
prc,prlote r ut • 1111 r11rtoou by lea tllnl( 
artis ts • n•I are " .-11 u11 hlr colll'<:tl()n nf 
lrlea for tho"<' wh\l un> l111e .,,_, ..,1 lo 
"I"' ,_.._, . thro111tlt thl• ,· uh• or 11•u r, A<'<'OrdlnJrl)", the ( 'Olll Jlft"nle 1. •I• mu kc 01 Of the fttmlly , c• 11ltlv& I , e n-1 fo lk In Au•l rla I dtt lnl(',1 to tin.-
10 
ll l"I . C'. .\ ••lmr,I o( Bo,,t o n, " ' ho hn • ,•111• •111.,·11 u f l' " " ,rn I r ,rgN 1 1 ~ ' ' JO !' 1r11MI Th clall I 1 11 Ju•t rt>turtwd fro m a F.uro(l('Hll trl» . • P l , ' ~ n P ttnt de n t w as fornw• I, " ' Ith th e e d n ,<l,•t> . , . 3· • nn a rqnu nt • l<' ron• t•nt ••RLl1111 of ttr nl r, whlt•h 
,, 11 11., . ,1n1 n fret•. Pl :1 111 ft <l or.l'n o r rl1h1 to t'x1i lolt th P r~11l11 11 ,1 ro1111 ,1 11,,, ant • u , 11111ly of tlw m o•l t·ouNI r har• th!'y tttki' In lurict do.,. ,.ltho nt an • 
during wt,h•h • he ,· l•h"'I t he " n"·•• of lhPut u1 !I 11 II I a •• I · urlng a bcuul" for thr tu,t> h ·e. or In 
be lpfog t ile !'(l t11munl l J' to o l r e It • 
~ · 1 1 ◄ •11 ~-1111 w I ull·t• •lmw lower 3-ll •@ l• ,llllll for ._,-, t •r• ,1, ' " ' • ,.. ,o m you l'l'l'IM'<.' t perhtil>", h11 l11J11rlo1111 rr• ult , 
ll r. Frond, Tr,:, ,·01· K in(<. a hrolhl'r of i«lntPt l I I f 1 Y • •· lol' u f h I I • • i or I '" g1• 11<'1i11 lonR who fo l· ,•o n,•eru • fArtl'<I wllh O , .,. 11 1 r I se o r I 1our And t h en ea Ht 011lde. 'l'ht' <">llN•tlcu o r hl•t ,,rlr ,~iatnme 
her. And ~Lr . \'-'. G. Klnit o ( th l• r lty, 111w rou . e,•pn 1111 • o rn e on r <11•1 o nw- •:l().000.000. P H o 8 lO II I I I N wrltt' a .-err ln1e rt'>'t ln1 U('t'llllllt et ti I r "' .A 11•ell known Fren ll 8hlll' uurnnft1C• now n I '" ' Nllonal mn,. 11111 In Wa,oh-b ou Ing proble m. 
whot • he ob t' n'('(I In Northe rn f"nin"' <1:1:g 1.";';,.;,~ &gr~ Ago.-•·or t I.. :Hlrr- Two huntlr<'•I lho u•111ul @hon'II ""'"' lurl' r s lates that the hoe 11 the (onn• ln,cton hRM hc'f'o ■ upirulNl hy lhl' addl• 
An ti Rrlu t h rn He lglum. We quote from plaet>d on th<.> lllHrke t and w e re Paprlr dAtloo o( II ll'Oman'a warrlrobe. It •It• ti••• of • ~>l•••k vPIYt'l ,rown J>reit<'DINt 
lie r letter : Rra,,:td TN s- • hoiurht. A gr<'at ,.,..-e or pee ulallv!' I 11/ll we ll s hoo It ipolla ber appear- hy :Uni. \\oodrow Wll110n, wlf~ ot the 
OE'.IIOCRAC\'. AND R EPt.:BLIC' Df:-
t' INlilD 
I B.v t n e• ~'nls111n I ·t W (• l1tr I I I II I mllnla 8Wt'pt F'rant-<'. Thn prlc- of lh•' an a. • rr"•hll'nt . 
1 ' he wonl• "<lt>nHX·rn ey"' a n I ' r l' J}Uh• . 'we n t to f" r1111• -e t!l ~ "' 'l'r(' Yor ·- i ,. •u• " 'e g llfnl , 1111111~r. ,- c c I ll-" '" " U•ed lndl •<" lm lnn t r l.t . Tletu<K·· l'Tll\ 1. h """ , ·r11 <' ll r ""'' lo ;i'(' lh~ 1'1w o 1l1Pr rl11 r w ,• \'t'lltllr" I lO l1r11 i: . bare IIOl)D ro,o,, lo ~'() t lm r the 'lrlglt1· li e •R>•• lhftt Amerl~a n women have lllr• Th<>o,lore lljnrk•l<'n, who htfore 
t\ l)rth "'I I 1 
111 
1 II II ul1<,ul It \\'» " I"' to ld I I Ill ••lue. t ' ltt y lho u1t11111I ••lcllllo11ol thft •11·'•ltl""I t=l In tt,ft worl·' , anc1 an. her marrlttlll' u l\11,,. MarthR HtrlPk • 
rft{'Y from " (lr-lU1 1"'" o r ppoph~. In h"' I a O .. \1)), t 1(' . t p T'l ltn,:e, . ~ .. "' w 1(.IU ,:·ou )rll j: "" '- ._ . .. ',.: 1-n n - ._- u .,. o rl1tlnul nw u n lnt,: wn "lu•r~ rite whnh • iro ne , lm t •11 11 more won,le rflll to .,.., you rnu , t tu p on woo•I of •onw l.hul to ,ohan-• W,"l'f' 11111 ,'fl on th<' mark<'t- prPclnl e the v, lue o f the low-hl'l.'l l'd l•ml o r 1411rl11an1>ld, lo ·• nml know" 
j)l'IIJ)le met In fl( •rlo•II•• ~H l hl'rl nir . lnl k - thll l 1111' rlPl• I hnrl o il h<'t>n lllle, I UJIII jtrt•\l'lll )llllr l>lri l' l frc •IJJ 111 ru l11:: llut tlwre '"· ·~· I\IOrP tl111n ::00,000 • P· ~IUH' . F<r •• ,n1n11. thl • D1Allllftt r l111'!'r " " t·,•,1111 lll'llft IIIM'('a , Anwrh-ao prlma 
NI m·Pr p11hll•· u trulr . J}11 >-i><I low• oml llw f•ro11• • II 11 11 In the north utHI 111 n1m l11 ~1 r ou W t• fo r t,:ot tu 111 11 "' ' " UO•I plka nt ! ln• l• I• lilt' I l\l' ! .t'l" lf'd • h rH' I th~ o I , lu1111H , "'" " A"Hr<l {'cl the " llt•dalll 
PIN·l('( I ru lPr,.. T hi wn, t h " ",." In fl••lglum. lht• ti11r s t t h111 tlw •·•m nl n · 1111< 1 now th•• ,t ,1•·• ure "" hot• • Wl'll• Th,• ,•01111JttrtY, \\ ltldt 11 1,o hn ,I l hf' o 11•• 1wrm11 , 1hk• F o r Wt'ttr aro urnl :'11: rl' ll 0 11••ur" hy lllf' ••rPnr h l(()V<' rn m<'nt 
llR 
a ,•,•r ' <"• I , . I I I \"ti ll kllU\\ 1,,, ,,. 1,,,1 '' . )1 u 1 II l"lghl of •·o ln h , .. 1nonp• 1,1 t ltft ft,11, ,n•• ,,, 1,.,,,. 111• ., ,1•, c• t • 11 1·111111 • 11\R I 1101•1 tor •Pn ltt·• "'. 1111r ... rlnrl11~ lhc w• ~-
t he flllrl.r , lur~ or i\ lht •11s nnil l-'1mr1 11 ,- '", I • rm•, M I H' i; , ... , •·ltv • t I 1'1111. " zz Il l( " ' ,. ' • , • • " a ~ " · •n•I \I I , t I hot llln t"• II \ I 1 1,ou l•lo mt , •·h1111i;:1•d 11.8 1rn 111• lo · 171u t h t ••1 I h I I wh ,•rl' 11, J!PII PrHI 
11




. • "r 111 •·••11 .. ••I lo ! x lst , nu t n - · • r••111 .V " " or!' IMl(ln ~ .., " •• · 11 11 1><'· Y<'t )' t' hl utrl l'l\'nt• F;v<'r.v hoy k110 1vA r•rr•I me n wliom, 
, .. 1 It;, 811 lhl' frN·m••n. T hi• "'"' pm•- ho ll •P >tn tHIIII I!• II l ' l'IIIM ulmo, t Im • 11h1g ,,, w1 , 1, ")l· w lntrr. \"Pl w,, kn,uv i o ll111 1<111r ltny11 h •, 81111 lh!' r,•gNII i;11nr• ly , ,, u llow Ihm) t o re I. h t• Inte nd tn whip wh.-n h t' l(rOWM \ II) 
t fr<-<I, too, hy lhP .. ,own mPrt lna: ·· ,1,i , · /( IH• .. ~lhl<- to h,•11 11 ,•ft JI H• rf" fl \'f' r hn l.t(\t' ll ,, Ii t-11 f h•• •·•> l41 iln y or \,l n iPr Null(' 
l<•m In tlw I.IPgl n nlnir n f tlw :'\l' W E;,i:. I" d ty thr rr T r.,,·o r I• hu r led o t th~ 11 11<1 W!' ll n• lu1i.:11 l11g th ,• tin•. ' " ' •hu II 
lo n,1 ,•nlnnll' P 1111!'rln~loP 1·1•nwl ,•1·," . II lonM IKa•u II\· •" 1- 11 I m illl' !!•~ ul 01,1 ~IIIIII\H' I. lime 
T h,, " " l"'•·r111·.,· r,t t1wl11)· I.• •h•nHW'· k,•11 o,·,, r !iy t he B ngll•h 110 ,·e rn111111 t ug1tl 11. Thnt ' , h11111a11 na tu re. 
rnPt' ht 1( ,i ,-, ·ornlH rr or UH>f ll fl~ I u1ul li,t Wf'll ,·nrPd fo r . Th(l h (lo tl ton ··.\ ;,1 " ruh• u rnun 'N " fool ; 
t'"' ll ... t\ I hut lit, f1 {1 11J1N·rur•y tn n ,,-.prf• -.t•n• \\Ill t.t• uni form , with nam~ nn<I ,lnh• \VhPtl 1t ·M ho t l w wootK It t·ool: 
1111 1,-r rorui . Tl tr l••ron• " ll r m•wrn,•v" 111111 r1•11h 11(•nl , then 1111' r••• l \\Ill he \\' 111•11 lt 'K ,.,.,. , he wont , II hnl : 
n 1ul ·• rfl 1111ht1, ," nrt• tlw 1'- l"llnP w lw n ,;n. gna • o tlln t It m ny It<' k f' l)l J.: ttfln nn tl .,\ J\,ul., wu11tl111( w llu t l"t not ." 
fl fl r..,, t ofwl lt"' mPanlu~ u i:,n~P rn tllf•ut 
111
,. lilly w hh II Ju,-. 11 m o wPr. Tbe mo~t 011 l11t ' .. \~IIJP :;un. 
rh•lnJ: ·•Lhrlr jn"'t JK1\\t•r!" Crum lhP f•11 n - t o u f' hlni;: 1nt ld(•nl we ru{lt with w "" tlw 
•~111 o r lhP " " ' ·rr,w•I " 111 th ◄' n11•lt•m -1-t1•r toki ng tlw •>rphnn t'11llhl rr ,1 1•11,,,,1011 or an lndl,:o King 
tl flm r,c rtwy or rP11uhll ,• t hP JHo(tplP ,1 .. l\\h ·r- t'u f•II \\(lll•k the~ 1" 0- mtl r w u lk ~ orthflrll~l'iil know or whN1I kln a! ' 
tl()t VOi£' d l rM•t J,\, tor lu,, 1-- hut 1l1rough rr,,m the town to lh() ceme te ry. Then nwrf'l1unt p r ln,·t•M nod l lmt ,., r l1u ro11 .._, 
rf'p rp .. r11tut ln• t•ho ;..(111 Ill' populor , otP u l ilH· ,::ru ,•p r lu1y tPll fhP111 o r th l' hru """ liut "' l1Hllg,, ki11g,'' n rumtlln r tllJ P In 
fnrJ hul 1mt"J}O•<' 1'hP h;111lpn.-y In .\ 111 • F:nirll• h nnd Amerh•un men w ho r on1e thP H111 11 II . h n ij fur n• "" • ,oll•· ri ng. 
Pr l, ·u In r hP d lrt•c·t ln n of 11 rlm111·y fl fflt ' • • to imve llrlgl11m ontl ti led t o r th(l l r ► 11 .v th,• :\ <• w York 1-~,,,.. 111ng P <t"! t. 'f hf'.' 
t lM1•, lul1l11tln•, •~• fo•r,• 11 1111 111 ft ll ◄ I r,~·11 11 . Ideal. Thr lll!I fa ('(• ltJoke <I o plo1•b · lu• t o r th1• uhl tl mt• h ull ~o kln11• l)ll• t•• 
b""'' ''"'' r, lt11 lko1, .. I~•• w lnt:1111( o r lil t' NI u111l •ol,•mn, not yrt tllle•I oul , poor w ith tl l{• •l••utlt Ir, .July of .lum• ·• ll11r-
Jl('ndnl 11 111 to 1111re {IPIIHJ<'rtt<·v R/lul n lltllt' thlng . 'l'hen they ny a pn1 er l!<'l ut :-lutl'llPZ, l l l•~- h i J7 ~ l 'll'rr~ 
, n .., " f!HV{'!" tH:nr nt of tr1~ r~uvl~. hs th~ 0.IJ~ ln2 II hym n an, ; o trottrn Lu1·k MurUPt o t,, ttl!t•l!l u r,: .. 1.t n lt,rn i,1 UlOl 
Jl"Oplt•, und fo r t b•• 
11
.,,, ph• " 
1 
to llwlr orphanage. 1·1•11lo n t.y 8p11nl h l(runl 
A no th<'r tPrm u•<'•I t ll ''"'~' -"'' ihr 111<•11 " I nm l!O glad w went on one o f PRINTING 
" t ·•,1«imor r 11 ,•y" or " rf•1,uht1,•: l j,( .. ,.om• , flw lr lla.r ." 
JJJ ll ll'- <:•111• .'' An•I a ""'"I wor,1 It I•, " It l\lu t H ave IJttn l)ead at Ltast II 
t oo• < 0111mnn w<'11 llh I N11n111011 wPu l-1 -'1onth8 1 ut Oldn'I Smell" 
h o me. h••11l1h. hop,•, hnrm o n.v, honor, " ~aw II big ntt In ou~ N'ller lo t 
!~0--1,ltallt y Hn,t .
1
h up1ll11t'l"'"· 'rl.w w o nl I fatll.'' wrli fl :&f ri,. Joanny , '"an,1 J 
r,immo~wP&lth •·• lu h ll>lwrl It~ UJ 011• t hougbl a 211(> rolte ot J lAT -IINA J>, 
Jng lo hn11ll • h hl >t() ry • to th!• form I Broke I t 11p lntn ma ll plP<'P . Lu kt 
or govrr11mr11t c r<' HH~I l;y OII V<• r (>,-om • w<'!'k while m oving we r ume 8 ,,r · 
wrll aocl r on tln urti by hi• ,on lllrhnril, th dea•I rot• M n• l have ()('en dPad 
whl1'11 Pxl•t<'d from lfl4:.I to ltl,;O. Th,• Ix month •, dlrlo ' t • melt . RAT-RNAP 
" or, t IH u""d lty \llffPrPnt ta ll.,. llf the I " 'o nd ert ul." Tbrl'(l 81,w, , ~ ><', r.or ,, 
.Amnlc·a o Union, on, I cJIHt lngul hr• th e ,1.00. , old a nrl 11uarao teed 111 
mellPr or trartlo n8 1 rPpull ll <', or Milite IAlll l<tl· P UARKACY t Cloud ll'la 
f rom th ~•l'< lt>l'II I re11ullll<'. , ~B~J' 11r1/i./:.n:;r,.~~~l~E- :.!o ■ lmni..,. 1:1, . 
' l'h e ~A r l1 dPt11 0t•ntr-lP8 ft nd re1iu hll• ·· Pl l! Lf,IP8 Bftl)8., ir. ri, ... 111., ll' lo , 
Wt'r ~bort II• • 8 b N'Wd . c r uel. un- <1",...,.. •,:•In 
IW'r n pu lo o • 11nd 'he mloir nile r 11 wc-rP \Ybf>r~ ar you 1oln11 m1 pr uy dea r ? 
m o re than a m 11 tc> b ror a dl!ICOnunt 8 8· I 'm going t o mar,1 a profiteer . 
_bl, o r a Jealeu ~ of el to,,.; tbe I 'm poor, hu t b OM 8t, !IIY prettr maid , 
aJJJtary lea d ra or O aod th" D o- Tbeo J can't use yo u Mir, 1be .. 1c1. 
In me All humu n knowlrclge dwl' II 
'11lr or,w 1t1 ,,t oru<• lf'fl, 
Pati1t, l)r(>"'fnt, ruturf', 1 rP,,..n I, 
Or In ohllvlouK allcu ~'t' e ul ; 
W h!lt I pre '"" roo rll'r l• h nHer-
W bat l r11rrgo I• lf .. l ror<'VH , 
I "l>f'ok tr ll la ng1111gPK; by me 
'rhe drot may h eor, t he hlln, I rn11y •(I(' 
T he tlumh ronveT81', the deed o r o ld ' 
C'ommu nlon with t he living ho ld . 
A ll tan,I are on e IK' nen tb my rule, 
All na tion lea rnera In my hor,J . 
M n o r e ll agt>~ ,e•eryw hrr1>, ' 
Become C011ll'mpororte1◄ thrN'. 
-.lames MontRomrr1. 
E ven a bli nd -;;;:;;;;-can l ~ d t rouble 
w i thout mu b dltflcully. 
Bk.'S.lle4 a re the m e k , tor theJ' C<'l In 
tb,elr work JU8l lbe Mm . 
DORT 
I • 
QUALITY GOES CLEAR THROUGH I 
MOTOR CARS 
On Hand For lmm,.dlete Delive r, 
Price S 1,2~5.00 Delivered 
1-3 Cu1b Bal■nJe In 10 Monthly P■,-m~nt 8 
\ . 
BRYAN-McKEE MOTOR COMPANY 
102 North Oronlle Ave nue, Orlando 
8AM G. RAGSDAL•, ltepreeentatlve Oeoeo/a CoUltf,,. 
Klee/mm••, ~hone 25 
HA ~l"~ES-HUPMO~ILE and DORT 
Demon•tretloo b,- eppolatm-t .. . . 
.. 
--~ 
TKUll8D,U', 81:PTICMBI:& I , 1111 ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLOllIDA - . 
COMING ValUTINU 
•• ~ • • ·.•·.· ·•., ...... ~ •r. ..... , • , · . ... ~ 1-c•~·-- - - ~;• - u -~ .. ,..:;,. -••,•, .. ,--w'" I ,e.- . --~:.r-•,; 1 -~ " .. .. :u, •yE "CARRIERS" ---- - -- - • .. . ~ .... . ... ~- &..-~ .. , . • .. ~:. vLuua.,,.,: "n 
GOING ool uu 111,mt /or a. uur!Klrf, but 1-e- . • . . .. •• - - . , ~· ... . . , ""-
ST. CLOUDLETS 
celved eome of the rrult from• tr•en'1 IN PIGEON 'RACi:: OYER COUNTRY 
Ill AlaballlJI and bu volunttll>red to 
11et aome IN> th•• tall to, 11ny one ,rho 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
,.._++++ .... ~1+41+1 ... +++++++++H-11+41+1-H++ ______ + 
Word hu bl'en rc-ce lve<l hf Molln<''H rnln of bullel a nu<l s hrur,nel, brlnsln,c 
J•t,armary that a S(ll'<'lal lo t ot homluK bar k to ben,lqunrters me8111llf08 from 
11l11eons aro 1K>l11g trulned for long dis• obMCrvers nt the front tll•l re1ulted 
''"'"" rllght with ll view of permitting 111 av1~1 the lives of hundreds ot Am• 
t• .\GF. rn .. 
I •• • , . .a.· 
~- w. r, ... ~t·, .res! "tat,. tf\KUranc, Cou.i,u.e ... :i::d u- ll 1u iA1lcA. ot St • 
l'loud. Alr, u ,a Mr;.. . tu, rtcuJ-.e- ~ri:: ,. 
Ford ear fer ale a& 8. W. Porwr'•, lllrn lo 1he•r home •u thla city Ml on 
real •&a&e and l'luluraaff elftee. S tr ,:11rly date. 
w11nto to ,ry out peur 11rowln1 In thlM 
IK'<!tlon Pears weni II t one time a 
•tnple crop lo 11orlheru Flc1rlda, but, 
oev ... ra• yc-11rs ago (he bUl(ht sot Into 
th,. 01v-flerct,. ~nu i.iih.-J vnt t:,;c ::::::! :-!~ 
ly of the lrN'H. !L Ill uid lluH · 111 
DPW bll11hL proof '"'"'" are b<'lnr plant • 
I'd nlenMlvely 111 o ther parh of tlw 
Ht8ll'• end 11othln11 ('OUld be IM'ller tor 
lhlN MecUon Ir the new variety wlll con• 
tlnue blight 11roof whPn set out thlA 
t"r down tu the a!Ate . 
J}lq(' fltl! 11111 t" r tt. wtty Hit Hr. , Uou,1 1v ttri'"""u•J W Jil h, t:,-1' bn!.tt !!r. "", 1 
IIRl'tlc• rJUlt• In the CO llll'Hl8 lhMt ore • Roruit oTiii~ .. e~ ,;.,ro '1,1,:,j; 111'1! lo )J(; I 
l!OOll to bl' Mlllg<'ll when lhl' nnllon•wldt• 81>nt lo Rt. T,ouls by the U . I!. Army ftlld 
homing 111110011 rure will occur. wlll be exhibited In the nexall lotl s for 
Dr. o. L. Buclunaater, pbJ•klan, aur- Wot·tl has been N><-elvetl from Dr. F . 
ltOD and oaleopalb, Coon bulldlu1. 24tf F. II . Pope tl111l he will 1•robably re• 
turn to l!t. Cloud the la.t o! nest wee'k 
.u:r. I,. O. Couch o! Pl111t lty wH s anti that he wlll be :;lad to 11et bac'. 
c"ller In kt. c loucl on WedtM'IKllly. to the land ot ·Mun hlaw Htter ell(IUrln,r 
ver7 cool weather In Ohio tor 0e,er11I 
Butter, Buttermilk, Colte111e Cb- weeka. 
and Skim MIik at .MocM Dairy. Tele-
pboue 67-2 Rlns. tf Mn1. A. M . Oyer of ProvldPnce In-
form• her rrlc-n,l , !Hn,, E. Vreeland, 1he 
;r,tra• M .Fl. llrown ,. expected bom(' wlll be In St. ('loud BH i!OOD UM the 
rrom Ohio tl1la week. te111per11tuN• reucheH tJ8 WOl!t ot I he 
Pure Jerill') lllllk llt l8c • quart. Wit , time>. HPr H(ijtcr 1111d rrl,>t1IIH will fol• 
Ham I!. (;arr, lto:::. lO'J, t. ('tm,,I ll l -lt low 11<1011 8ftt>r hl'r, an1t OH8k Mr~. 
\ ' ret'lnnol to huve a plu,-e reaoy tor her. 
MrM. H r- ten• ltoby HPl'lll Moncl11y 
11•lth ~r8. I.J. \ ' l'('t•lall4l, Wl -co11 Ml 11 uv• 
enue ,a nd enJoye.J o pleu111111t time. 
Rou11d trip, 11a me day, 00<!; bu• to 
Kl almmee at fl a . m . 2.'l<'; at 1 p. m . 
Mc; 8uoda7 trip• at fl a. m. aod 4 
p, m. BallPy'1 bu~ )Ille, l)hOII(' 88. '!ll 
M.1'11 . Ol'Or&e Duber of llll~1!8ChU• 
oetu an•n1u• rntertaluetl Mr•. J, O. 
Vret>land ul (ll111wr 011 ThurH•••Y· 
'I'll Ar111y 1111(1 Nuvy U nion, No. HI , 
m('('tft e ,•t>ry rh·•t null third 1110,ula v 
11t1~rnon ot 2 o'rltwk 111 tho Moose 
H ome, on New York a,·t•1111e. f' • ll. 
Munat>II , 1111J11lunt. 
Lieut. S. J. Entriken 11a lled from 
Jo11cbonvllle on I.he Arupahoe Kept, fl 
tor New York ,where he wlll •lalt Mr. 
anti MN. Lockwc,od, tben 10101 to Phil• 
adelpbla and otber polnta ln Peno■fl • 
•aola. He propo- to returu bere In 
October. 
Mr. aod M.1'11, A. P. WootlRrd, who 
have ~IM'nt the J)ll@t ..-two yeol'8 with 
tht'II' ROIi at ~·ort Worth , 'l•exo•, hu,•e 
Mrrl•<'d h<' ro uud ore pl<'ttl!ll ntly IO<'OI · 
c•d ror I h<' wlntc•r with 11• rH. A111cll11 
11111 011 WPv1•11th Mln:<'1 , •X'twecn fnd l• 
111111 1111d Ohio 11 l'('Ut1e•. 
. .... William l'hlpf) l'lll (' r!Oln('(I Ill 
fll'I' Olli llnrt ru11nl11g wild 011 nronll• u <'111<-ken •llrnwr IMl ~·r tdny e,•e nln~ 
woy, 011(1 • howl n11: tlw•I.' N(•w \'orkt•r~ •n l1<11111r o r ht•r •011'g (Joel blrthd11y. 
fl ft.' W 8funt At lhf' m of"lef.l u~t i Kut . 'Jllto.-it' Jlrt'pi(' nt wPre ~fl ~~ ll l'lcn l'ur• 
Znek u,uu1, d p11uwrntl r 11011111 1<"(" for 
<'OlllllY Ju1l,rl' , "IIM u 1111 . 11, .. , , .• Ml lor 
In I'll · ('101111 \V('(.111''-l.ll Y, 
Mr. OIHI Mr•. n . n. W11rhllf or Orlon• 
•lo weore hu • lru••H vlaltorK •n St. C'lou<l 
Mon•luy. 
Mr•. ,\11110 lllul<• h hnM •J<:'er~ Ill with 
pleurP•I ror t In •• wl'i'k or mon:o, u t 
lie r houw on 11 nnC'iitot :, s,· ~n,1..,1• 
due- 11111• .Joe l'hltJ11• ot Kls•lmnwl> ; 
M M<, llukrr, HO ii 1111d dnughter, 1111 ~. 
11ml l'l'url or W orlhlnf{lon, Minn.; Ur. 
llll\l M ... Wm l'hlp1>,< o r Hl. <'loud . 
llln. Emeline A, Knapp, one or our 
re1ular wlut<'r vl1ltors, writes from 
her au mmer Tl' ort, Oe•aware Wnler 
Oap, l'a ., 1111yl111 s he hllH been qull e Ill 
tor some time- but I• uow on the mend . 
t:lhc wlshc to he remembered to her 
The lodtes or tile W . M , U • of the 
Jla11tl1t chur •h o! Ill . Cloud atte1uled 
the W . If. '1. ■oclal. 
Tb11r1KIMJ o t the Orlando Jlapt18t 
,•hurcb It waM • , cry lutcreHtlllc l!OClal 
11ffalr. A tine proar•m wu nlttlJ ar• 
ranged. Rev. Addeock """' a hPautltul 
•olo. file lPCIIOllM on lhll ('•egant pipe 
orgnn bJ• the Ol'lf&IIINt wns very much 
rr.Jcyct!. TltD lu.ll!n1;1: w~w.1 'N'Rted to 
u tlno and abun,•ant dinner. We had 
a p ll'OHIIDt time a111l returned with Dea• 
eon C'omPr and wife, who O<'<'OWl)ftnlNI 
u s to Orlu1do In hi s oulo. 'rhol!e who 
allPllll~ were: MI MS R W'artl, !!,[l'tl, F.. 
\Treelftnd, If. Jtoby, M. Rmlth, A. E. 
11111, II. J . C'oppoc•k, El . A. Oa11leho, llr. 
und Air, . ,lohn W11rd . 
Mr. C. II. Yogrr leuve for the EaHl 
this morning. 
ThP Y. I', B. wll l h n•11 It• N"glllor 
IJIPl'llng 011 lllo1ult1 y t• ••enln g Ill th(• 
ho me or ~U •M K111 y C l11ussc11. All mem• 
hl'n< arc• ln,•ltl'd . -----lll ra. OllvPr ( 'Pllnr o! .J,11•k • nn,•lllc-
• 11e 111 Ml.'vrru l da)'8 I •• w1'1'k In t:lt. 
(.'lou1• ,·MIIUI( lwr ount, .Mrl', Wm. T,. 
Uurtl<'lt, Ohio a11<l 10th. ~tr. C~IIRI' 
IA 11 1r11rrtc ln•1Jt'l•t r on th!' Atlonllr• 
{'on• t r,•11e . 
Mr., o. A. llleech and U rM. Win. 
1'he m·l11lnol conte.t waR ro,· o ralll• th<- l,cnetlt u! the t11ou8e nc1H ot fl l'xn ll 
UM of r,oo mllCf! from the " bonw" 1110,·~ dl'legatee to th cOn \'eullon. 
Q~ tire pigeons, but /iiO mu h lntr r~st l'li,:cons n re going to be l!C'nt to Rl's• 
wu taken In the conwst from l)Olnt ell druggis t s within five bunclretl mlll'H 
fnrthrr nwoy that t he lt<'xAII omp,rn;v ot EIL Loul1<. At a &(){'Clrl hour it pair 
•re prP1mrln11 to 11 110 plgP011A with u or t•H'J!e blt·1ls will be rclcued by •he 
Io n•"• r11111rn of rllg ht a nd St. ('lout• mayor, 80me othf'r hl11h officio•, or a 
wll• ,,., l'C'l)l'('l«'nt<>tl •n thlM 101111 ro1111e 11lrl d e lesecro b1" the mayor, and sent 
ronteu. Oil Ill way to the lofts of the United 
One of thl' most spPCtncular Hport• 
11111 ('\'ClllH e ve r d l'l'IIIIKc,d •n this coun· 
try will he eontHt.ed on Scptembl'r 25 
nt•x t, when thou,,,rnds ot nexull horn• 
!r:;; p!;;oon~, ?'!\<?!!'[! tn pe1rs. wlll ·ftr 
from polola within a rudlu~ of u08 
mllP of tit• Louis ho<'I< to the houw 
lort , 111 that ell)•, 
hi order to moke po~•lhle lhl• rocc, 
whl('l1 wlll llf' ortlcl •1lly obser,•e.J by a 
delft II or a rrny orr1 ..... ra llf'nt by the 
P•KNJn ll<'<·tlon ot the slgnn• cor11~, the 
bltr11eot •otls In the world were con· 
MtrUPted by the UnltPd Drug Company. 
The l>l'Hl b=dlng hnmlt1,; pl1een11• pur• 
e ho•allle w('re prO<'ured, GOO •n nil, uutl 
pl"•~•I In thP hn'<'<llng torts. ~'rom thlR 
11111•IPuH u1lw11rd@ of 0,000 or the ~J){'ell • 
t<>HI , l)('Ht trnln<><l thoro11ghhred hymer• 
ha ve l){'en reored . ~J11 <'h Is trnh{ed to 
•he hour 11nd mnn~• nrl' rxl)('('l<'tl to l«'I 
11 11Pw fHl{'(l mn rk n ntl ~nuuh oJtJ ~· 
01'11•. 
~'Orl'fl or mn rrlP<l men who hove ,·I• 
111 .. 1 lhl.' i:reut pl!(l'OII tort In flt. T.oul•. 
"here- more- thun 5,000 h•rda ore In 
trntn•nic for the big Rexnll dc1·b •, 
l111ve hnd rev<'n•ro to them hy lhl• 1ww 
r"11lhl' r('(J ,011111 •ome IH>uutlrnt rxnm • 
pl l'• of doml'.,llc lly. 
ThP mo• t Ill d om•nnllt lrnll In 11,,. 
l'lu11·nl'ier nt tho horning pigeon, ot 
,.,111r•"· I• 10,•P o r hom<', TI I• hlrth11•nee, 
thP loft. 111 whic h he \YOfiil hrPd , ren1·('-fl 
1111,1 trnlne1l, Is home nn•l 110 other •Pot 
on <>Rrth, no mntter how ullurlng, hH • 
Drug Company, ot which upwardB or 
,000 Reull druggis t s from all parts 
of the country will meet. At the 1111me 
time the new ,4,000,000 re cto ry erc.-ct· 
e.J by the 1 nlt<'d Drug Coml)lrny for 
the mu•ufllc1 nrc of all Reso II 1>1·0<1-
uc t@ wil l be ln spectecl for 1he first rim e 
by the Jll'x1i1• delegates, 1111 ot whom 
ere s tockholder In the United Drug 
Compuny. 
J,'ronk P . Luc ke, president o! !he lu· 
teruatio1111l ~'ederatlo,1 of Amerlc-011 
ll om•n11 Pl11eo11 Fancler11, Is to Jutl1e 
tile ru('(', e11ll h • •s 'keeping c•llt!e wat ch 
on a ll details lending up to the Actua l 
"Mn, K-h T•U• H•w She Got to 
Know Rat-Snap." 
"Hove nlwoys teared rats. Latc-ly 
ootlcetl mony on my farm . A neigh• 
hor ~nld h e Just got rid of droves with 
RA~HNAP . This s t.nrt.ed mo think• 
lt1 1f, 1.' rll'cl HAT-SNAP myself. l t 
kllled 17 nnd 11en red the rest away." 
RAT-SNAP comes •n tllr e sizes, 25<>, 
IJOe, $l.OO. Sold und guorunteed by 
~.:Ji.:.~~~~ rfiflftrtoclm. '3ih.~1:':.:' .... FJr1. 
JI' . W . UIJ, J,. Narcoo1aee. !'Ill , 
PUll,LIPS BROS .. Keoannllle. Fla, 
K.INSA M.JD-WEST AS 'OCIATION 
'l'h<' Knnsn s Mld -W egt ASSO('lotlon 
Mr. J . O. Vr«'l•ntl wlll sail on th,• 
Apache from ' ew York for ill. ('lou•l 
""°" lie wlll t.· glatl to ,rrt b,wk, 11,1 
dhnot Ill. thl•. 
• .111ullai r hoperouod a porty ot you ng 
•woplc- 011 o wl'Pk e nd •nm1il1111 tr•11 ftt 
AI IIJCUlor lukl'• Tho,o •n the t~irt~• 
were .1111 8@<'8 Nlnn J.ue ontl ltoaenrn ,., 
l.11111ll ••• futhll'1'11 Gorr. l<alher• n•• 
nud Auule ~•urr, VPrft J ohnl!On, lluby 
n•utmnn. Morion Hnrmou , Alftr•ba 
P nrker nntl lluth l\ll'l'<•h; M('{'H~r.. Ot· 
man y tri('nds In SL Cloud ftllcl hope>• to t o Hl l'l'Ch uml 'olvln Parker. 
with t11em ag•ln this winter. 
nn,1 lnlC' N•F(t for him. 
li e m11y Ill' eo rrled ofr, mll1'8 !rm~ 
homl', n1ul to••N• oft Into •PR<·e. Even• 
tuall~• he will return . Jt may tnk•~ 
,1ar•. or It mnr b(, only R mntler or 
hou.l'!I , hut no amdety IR fi'•t on th<' 
l)llrt of hlR mate. for he kno"'" h<> wlll 
hf rock sooner or lawr. Oevol1on to 
mote ancl their ;voung, nn1• Jove of thr 
h OmP 11 so doml111111t In their lllllllrl'< 
thHt ther RN' obllv•on• to nil Pl P. 
met on n co II meeting 1'ncsduy, Aug. 
,1 ••t In lloo•c lull . 0 1)('11l utr son(C, Aro· 
erlrn, by nmllltee. All officers p1't••· 
c•nt <' t'<'Pt C'hnplnln ; pince rlll<'1l by 
Mrs. ('ox . Holl c11II of menJlx•rft and 
ubsNIICI' noted . l!ceretarr being ah-
"""t no re-cord of ht8l mootln11 ; 47 
membl'r• In good st1111!1•1111. Took In 
two new 111 mb(ors. 'nder head o! 
,ww bus lt1<'>8 n motion to n rrs nge cer• 
tnlu mutters for the com•ng wlntl'r 
llr. o. I,, ll11,•km11•ter, wire aml 
dlllll(htrr 811() ""'" n,0 r11hl111,, Johll• 
Hon rf\t urn(•<I Mon,lny rrum fltl) t on•, 
Ml•• •-:.11th llarro•I hu N'turnNI t o u,,,wh , wlw ,'l• lh<'." h••I ht'<'ll s1><>ntllnc 
her home 1l, FU. (' lmul otter a11 P lt'fl• .... , v,•r•I ,1 11 ,.. Ur. llut•kmn•ter • t•t,,t 
tlP<J vt•ll with ti••athf'• In u<Jr•lhern th111 11,, hn • luu• hi~ ,•op11 tlo11 ,m,I will 
Mr. n ull Alr11, Z, llor11,rer ri'tnrn1•tl to 
tlwlr hom•' In Rt. C'lou,I hurt Frl;loy <.lrt• 
1•r ft 11•e11•a111 ',,t• lt to M.1111110, Zephy r-
lJIIIM Mild na,le C'lty. 
Ml• • Elin Mc-Alll•IN and E,la E11-
pel ha•e rl'tll"U'd to lht•lr homt"M Ill 111. 
C'loutl after OfVf'r11• wN•kl' ~!••t with 
friend• 011 the t:a,t ('OUl, 
rfliolllUIP 11ho1 r 111,tuhtr prnNtc•c In 
d i)• for rhe 1·uml11g ... 111ter. 
thl 
1-1,.,, W111. M. 11 11 1·1 ngoln l'luturila y 
11I lhl' lllO\•ll'R. 'fhl R lh11t> In " llr11ntll111e 
llro,ul"•ay," \ ' 011 wlll t'<.' BIii fill 
" tllrkll.,,tl up" In H th't•t- - .. ult. but ne,,. 
l'r for 0 11('1' l•i•ln,r hi nlllllr.v "" " ,•ow 
llllll<'lll'r, 81111 th•' way he l'Olll'ft up 
l<()OII' of thP smart All'\'R Oil BN111dwny 
M n<I I Oh' •~111 or,. Is II @l!Jhl. 
Mr. WII MO n R Adam" ht1M latt' IY ar• } •1 .... 1 l'hltJIIM Hrrlv....:l home Sunday 
rlvP<l trotn the north 111111 ho 1mN·hu- M'l'lllnir utter MD Kh8<'11t'e or lk'v~,al 
"'' thl' P11rkh11not nnd th!' nurr proper• mnntl1•, and wlll renrnln ht're ror an 
tlc>a on Ohio nf'nu,•. h1<l<•tlnll e •tn,•. t·n-.• went 1111 0 llu• 
~, ... Oe,,rghlna R"•11lte P8 . ed aw•i• 
on t'l<'tJt• 1, at flt. loud, F'la., ftt the 
H,C<' ot (14 )'Pft r ~. The tuueral WH con• 
dU<'l<'(l Ht U1P Swo1lte horn,> In Doop·• 
.\ 1!,1ltlo11 on R<'lll. 2, Elder J . I.'. Ha0< ~ 
ottld11tl11g, w•th burlftl nt Mt. PPIINl 
t•mt'·lpr,• tn r h,1rg-P. or El~l@teln Bros. 
lira. lll11rthn Kl'l.l~er died Rept. 7 nl 
lhe ft!{~ ot 00 yearP. 'l•he r<•mnlnM are 
IH>lng held ftl EIPl'• • tPln Bro,,.' und e r-
tuklng •• tnbll• hment owal!lng the nr• 
rh·ol of 11 •Oll tr m Vlrglnl11 . 
'rlH.'re AM" no MlUt.' kt..' r k in 111, •i,;,~ Cum• 
111<'•. Uolh m••e nrHI re-mole ,lo thPlr 
)lllrt rownrtl • muklug II home>. i••w 
m••e tin••• the mote rlnl• ot tohn <'C'o 
IPnv..,. •11d •tem•, 11111• the !emule •et• 
C'IHunule Jc-ftl'rl'On Conl<lln illt'll on her,elt to th<> to•k or Rl'tun• 1w•t bnlld· 
Wrdn<'J;11hir monilng, Sept. , Hlfl'<l 1r, •11tr. On,>e mated, plgeo,1s remuln mat• 
rear-. The fuuer,tl wlll •IC' hl'ld !Ill~ Pd for lltP. They nevl'r wnvl'r In lhelr 
attern0-00, from the o. A . lt. hall at ronotan.-y 1111d •oy••ty to and lorn of 
,f o'dO<'k. Chrl8tl110 l!dl'ltce Sf' n •lce~ lll8IP· At lhP agl' or lhN'<' month• thl' 
will ue ,•onducted by Mr@. McLain • younir 1111011 louh ubvut for hi wltr 
nurtal wlll IX'Cllr at M't. r enl"C eemP· a11,l onl>e he wlna her, and thlo only 
tt•rr, In ('harge of El..elsteln Dr()tl, ftth•r thP mOllt ardc-nt 11·001111, he Is h!'r•, 
1111 tl1'11th at11I hP oln,..-s for h<'r on•• 
W.\RIN0 B ILDING IS Bt:ING lll<'lr pro!Jl'ny from dr1w11 1111 dork. 
PAINTED t),••' r.V <In .,, rlrrllng 1wer the ~1..-nt 
wu s po1tsNl, "he n there would be mo1'l' 
10111·l•t• here. 
The m ec-tlnl( wR given over to 1111' 
leudPr o! lllr J)rogrum , with some "ltort 
rn•k by l'Vl.'rnl person@, who 111,•e 
lhl'lr expt•r•Nll'PK Ju ollll'r s ln.tl'M In 
Which t hl'Y hud lh·e,I bPflln• ('01111111( lo 
t111• Won<lcr <·• tr o r f'lorldo . W e were 
en•Pr(oluc-,1 with rt-<,ltntlun~ und 1·e•Cl· 
tu1s by Mr•. Hlullllugh, Mrs. llrove~, 
l\lr, SIi i, uru• our plnnl•t, .Ill.rs. Darbt•r, 
and .\11'1!· n e,lwn.v and others. Alter 
havlns had o n•ce 80ClaLle time we 
C'l0<0<>cl the mectlntr by @lnglnJ Auld 
T.•1111 flrnc-. A1ljn11rnP<I to mwt on t.t 
Tuell<lay In October 
E. W . MORGAN, 
1·1ce President. 
L L. MITCHELL POST 
YOtJR EYES 
111-e working fol' you • lxf <'D 
houn, a dny an,l thrl'I' hun· 
•Ired and ••x ty-ft•,e doy11 a 
year. 
•t )•our glaSl!eH are 11,lvlng 
you the s lightest trouble 
have them atteu!loo to o l 
oul'e, «H your eye11 nf't'd oil 
t h<> lw•lp the.v can get tor 
these long honl'8, 
F. R. Seymour 
Rellalenll ~ 
Beef Pork Mutton 




NB.., YORK A VB. 
mumer A H11lny Vay 111 .l<' ru1K'<'. 
Mr. l.l cyen, responded to 
StorleH. 
omlc 
lllr. lluuktn n l"O l'('Rpondl'II LO omlc 
Stories ond g,n-e two rl'ntlln l( entitled 
God Dless Our D•d, a11d the Callt or• 
nlan ~es Hometblug From Every 
Stat!' ltl the olon, 
lllr. KPnol'y rl'•l)Ondc-1I to Remln.,-
Cl'flCl'H uf tbe W111·, Ntdlng by nsklng 
Oo•• •s ble slnlJ 011 all l'Oltll t>rH ot the 
('lvll war an,l tht' Worltl war. 
flPv. t 'ook rr~pou••l'd to 'l'br Go.xi 
Th l11gs We Hild to t:111 , 1·1•r1•rrlng to 
the fine mt~nlM the home folk" 11rt'J)H1'f'tl 
n nil M<'l'\'Pd tl1f'ln 11• thPy 11 • ohllers 
were going th rough the &!JI t<'s of Penn• 
sylvnn•a, Ohio and lndlann . 
Uev. Brown responded wltlt thC' 
story of the mau travc-1Jn1 thronrh the 
cou11try bearl1111 th<' chureh bella rlnr, 
attPr whlrh hP A.Ing Hold lhP Fort, for 
I am Comins, the audience Jolnl111 ID 
the choru1 aud reepondetl with Peac 
De Stlll. 
, Miss ~;tilth Hurroc.l , who ho s retmn-
ed from ber summer v11<•11I hm 111 the 
llr. O. J. . Ourkmu•t •• r 'H offh•t• •11 lh<' 
l'IIJU ll11ll•ll11g ; ofrlt•(' hour• during 
wl11tf'r, , 10 1!.! ; l lo 0 . OCtiN! phont> 
No. 11 i UP~ ldi'Uf'f• No. -4. tf 
C h•r•('jl CorlP and E•lgor i,, llt1•• on loft 111 flt. T,oul•, trnlnh•K for th<> rn<'<' , r,. T~ Mlll'lwll l'Of!t, Ko. :14, G . A. No1'1h, ,,111yed a pl1rno •olo, 11r1er whl<'ll 
t11e Hlur Hptlllflh~I R.1111111\ r " ' llM 1mng, 
aud the- lll<'<•tlng lltlJourn,..t In due rorrn 
to meet Aug. • 1th, rn:,'O. 
WNln<' dn, •>e11• n th ;;-or!: of •lt1l111 lnr.. h11n•lrl'1•~ or rrtireo11s mni• l,c @Pl'n, tum n., met In r1•1lt1l11r @<'••Ion nt 2 p ,111·, 
knh,omln•nir ond otherwl•e •ll'nut•r.v• nir lltr1r!Al11,r lheml<('h 'l'R with lhl' hnn11• firl)I . :I, nil offl l'ers •,clng 011•~ml <'X 
Ml•• Murh•I l'i,•1111 h•rt on Tl1 <'1!<•11 .r lhl' \\'" ring h11ll1llng 011 P<'nn•r lrunl11 s 111·ro1111<llng . n111I nlw1rys wllh !hi' hlr,1 <'<' Ill ri••niur Yl('l'-tll lr,• hy ('omr,uk 
<'Vt•11l111: rur Tro.,•. N. Y., wtwrc• • h<' will ttvenu<', nl.'xt to Porter' hulldlug. Mr 1111•){'rmo t ur •~•l11rnh1g 10 homP on•l 'i'nnlM. Mhl11t l'• or ta•t mc>t•thll( wl'rl' 
en1f'r •11,, •h••"l•II ~ .. g,• .sillt>l[t' for th!' Wu rlnK ha • nlso gh•en ortlPrs t o f11w<1 fumll y nnt'f' th<' rll11ht I~ !lnl~hNl. l'l'lltl nu,• AIJIJ l'tll'Pd , o,w ll<'W mernhC'I'• 
1•oml11 l('rtll . Xht' will 11111k•• ht•r ho111e ell th<' ,,orant •ot @ he own In th.,. The (' Uri' Rntl trnlnlni: of lhl'•f' J)III'• 111 OIi lron,rrr. 'rlckeots Oil NII(• ~ ' Ill. 
wllh h<'I' 111olhl'r, MrR. ,I. W , 1'1'(•1111 •, I' ll , • (•11.'HIH'd or oll lfl'll•s 011•• w ('('(I o n,. "°"" ho~ hl'<'n UllllPr lhP <llr<'l'lln11 or 111-17, to ICO 011 o rrt.•h,I troln ut ,Ju 1·k• 
\\l1u '"'" I 1u ' l'l'll,I' ""' '••ru t 11u,11ll1• 111:0 kt••1t l'lf'UII. n c- • tatNI whlll' h '"' tlmt nn l'X tll'rt who "'"" In <' hlll'l:P ot thr 011,·ll1<1. Tiu• wood moti on"'" " tnltl 0 11 
tu""''""~ a 111, ltlon 111 lht• \' . W. '. A. 11<' <II•• not won• t o Ml't a h111I exnm11tn 11lgron~ u ••••I on thl' Amrr•rn 11 hntllP tht• 1nh•c> ror """''' tu111i'1' 11ml' 10 Ill' 
Kl thut pln••I'. Ml•s P ri'tlll~. hn •K•<'11 tor u11y oll1<'r 11rotl<'rty owner, and •hot fro11t durh111 th<' worltl war. Mn11.,• o f nrl!'tl on. f'ort.r mrmlll'rs fll'l'Sl'lll• 
tl1t• Kllt'MI ot h,, r ~l~ tcr, M r., ,A. I!!. ( 'o w- ht' llw11,rht nrglt\(' tfttl l)rorlerl y i!hl m or11 th~~C' wnr plgM 11 M won tll~tlnctlott ontl no vl,-ltorfit. comrildC'I K flmw~,· )lnill -
JiJt'r or Ml. < lotu l, for ,.eH•rn l '''--'(lk~. hurm to u towu tl11u1 1111y other oui' "<'r<' hnllf'<I 11~ hf\rof' lw<1n11 .1¥1 or fhf'lt- 111,: <'01111tM1nn c•(' wtt,- with u~. Jl f' hn~ 
W e n rf' )llf'll•etl to N' ll r . ll<'nry 
lloop('r on our , t n •et• o~nln. Mr. 
lloo(){' r h ns \l('f' n c rlnm,•y Ill ror flOme 
ltlJJ/>, 
Ur. 0111• Mt'M, J,. (', llltl1lln hill'!' M l•I 
tl1f'lr hom<- 011 1o~1nrt(ln tl\'l" ll\l P lo nrw. 
roml.'r , 11 nil ,,,111 11(,' IIJJY 111<' B11ek1nnM• 
Irr t'olfug,, rnr , ht' wl11t~r. 
JJe IIINI )CIUr - •• on the lf'IM'NI 
t ltttlon books, llc',rll.llN' a& rort•r· 
offltt. S. W. rortf'r, Julltlce of the 
Petitt and RtglMtr•tl•m Offlter for 1h11 
SI. Cloud dlHlritf . SU 
P . E , ~lnrgnn ('Him' homr from 1.nk<' 
Wfth•• 11111•11.v 11111• will r!'111nl11 h!'rt' 
tor evN·u• "1"' kM, h11\'IJIK fh•• ~IJ<" I rite 
JQb of ll11lh.h1ic hi' "'" " OIi, Ill 1hi• Po l,r 
toun•y to\\ n. .. 
Mr• . . l . 0 , Vr<'t•laml h11•l the- plr11 a11re 
<•r th!' ri11111lf111y of ll<'v, l'hl!'Y of the 
llnptlMl ('11111\•h n1ul Ml•• l-~11.auhl'th 
Ward ot 1lln11rr Al lhl' Ht. Clo1ul hotel 
oo Hu111lny. 
An) OIII( I OUI' l'l'(!t~ll •rrh•II IR WI' 11011' 
tllRt 11 ~lr. 011d Ml'1', fl. H. Cll',·rn,rl'r, 
who 11rrlv1~l h""' ln•t w,,..k rro111 OklH• 
hom11 . 'l'hry nr~ ltk'lltl'd In th<' ('11rttl 
hOUflt' on , .. ~HO U rl U Vt' 11 Utt, 
••11,r('r I 1111 Ohio v,·IPr1111, 
~ lntlon boekt are IIOW o,en for 
the pMnl f'letllon In the ornee of 
S W. Perter, .lu•Un1 ur Ille ru.-.; iiflG 
N'lit!lra&loa offlNI fer the S&. Cloud 
• &rid, 
Word ll•• •IN'11 '"'"•l•M hrre of thf' 
df'alh at MIio, Mo., oo Au1. 1:1, of 
Mn. llmma Zllllott, oalr •-- 8' 
Cn111n1tll1 .lohn A. l' r1ttlwr
1 
•o. I,\ 
1Jth ll••gt . ••1111•11 • <'nrnlr.r, WK ij e II n,. 
hll'tl t,y llr. llm•k11111 al l.' r W••••n••••• .. :i-
011 llll IIJ)l)llt •nlft)n for IHI lllt' l'l'll"'-.1 or 
pP11 Nl1,n. ('01111·nth' 1'ruthl' r hn k l)('t1n 
111111hlt1 t o gt't uhoot for ti10 111 tt th~1 nml 
11nt1,•r tht• lll'W p<' ll • lo u •nw~ IH l'lltl llt•,1 
On W,•1hWR•h1y a tll'rnoon, ~ot. 1. 
11 fl'w frl l'nd 11u, • Ur• • .F. lle lla on 
Re111u,•ky a,Au,w R 11•e111<11ut • uri1rl•e, 
It b<'l1111 her hlrth•lo y. ll,•fr<'~l11u,•11t• 
w,1rp M~ rV{'tl , All or<11!4C'nt r11Joycd th fl 
11t1t•rnoo11 11 11<1 whl'n h•,n•lng wl• hl'ol 
M r•. ltr ltr., mun,v, m1111y hn ppy re111 r n• 
or tho ti y. ' l' ho• )ll'l'ijl'hl W('I'(' : Al rM. 
Alnr•kle, Ml'1' .. 0 •·· McOulre, Mr . 
ll1•11h11 ( '. R:l111hull , Mre. 111'1('11 EIIII @. 
fl l',rl1trotl1111 hook• were- oJl('ncd Rt 
l'tll't .. r'• offh-,• Tul'•tlu y 111111 will rc-
ma 111 uJ)('n t' \' t' ry wt"lt1 k In tht~ d ty nw 
Ill o, IOIH•r • f:Vl'l'Y "Ol!'r • lw ultl 111' 
,oar.., lhut hl t1 numl' I• on tlw 1t11w1·1I 
r •!'<'tton •~lOkM, 88 th!' prl11111ry IKH1kM 
1\1'1' Ml'l)ftr11te rrom lhoMI' 11•,.,J In rlt her 
lhn ll<'ll<'rRI c>•('(•tlvn or 1• tly 1•IN•tlo11 . 
011•• 1nnny ~ )JJI<' who know !hot lhl'y 
vote,1 111 th<• 11r•n111ry In .lune mny 1101 
na'\""<' p1uC"rn rnr1 r nn .. on tu 
l' lc-cllon book. 
llhler ,J. r . Haner ho on dl• play at 
M11rl11e'• t1ru1 IION! tor Ille .. ,t fie'\' • 
('r&l da11 three fine RIM"Cl~nM or maw• 
ae&II. NII- uucl ,._,., wllldt tawoy 
thl11g. lntr1•11hl 11ntl 111wrrh11t rtli<ht • lhr,111gh lwcn 1111nvulll,1ht.,· 11h,l'nt. 0!1111 to RN' 
him on tff'\("k OIH'f' 111\ll'P. Q11itP ,; 1n11n• 
l){' r • l~nlrte1• thei r lnt('mlon or goln;:-
NE1"l' • E POT'M, !,lee, 
T. CLO D HOTEL HEINO RE• 
l'AINTF.D 
On Wl'<lnee•ltty n fon•e of pn lnl<'rs 
be1111n the work or oveorhu11ll11g the At. 
Cloud hotel, which bulldtng will Ill' 
thoroughly renovnt<'ll , tJulntN• nn(! dcc-
or1ttctl In nu ntt1·11 l• U,•(' muntwr, whl<'11 
will 11dd lo 11 8 populurlty tlurlng th!' 
,•omlng w•11•1•r l!<'R"()n.  .................................................... t Jt Is t11H•c1'8tood 01hrr <'hllng,,~ In llw RC('OIIIIUOdllllOllij or I he hlltl'I wlll lo th(' n111lon11l ll nm tltll<~lt. he mn,11' while th•• work I, Ulltl{' r WII J, 
No furth l.'r hu•ln!'a• IJ<'fnrp lhl' l'osl, 







lrt■II Pel■I-■ •.... ·····-· 
Callllla■e 
P•••••• 





Try aotne of our Sweet Pa1a1oe1. Tbf.y are fine 
' 
n<IJmnnetl to meet on ~·1it. Ill, 111 .! 
p. 111 , E. \\' , MOIIO;\ :'>/ , 
Nl,en!,..r n.1,:w- ln:r "!' ~!!.lU?'-'l!!Y, .".u~. ! , 
01 !.! fl. m ., l' r1••l1h•nt K P11 11ey pre• ldlni:. 
'rht' O()('Ullli[ t--Olljl. AtUl'rl c>u, 'fll H tmug, 
a rter wlll1'11 Ht~\·. J-h"o,\ n o ffl!retl pru y-
t' r . The 111i nut t1tt of Jll'('Ylou~ rnf"t.ltl ng 
were n•o•• 11111 • 11 11pru\'ell. M~• Old Ke n• 
hl('k)' 110111<' h.r n il. 1•11 .. pre, l,l l' nt <'0111· 
llH' IHlNI 1110~•' wit,, Wt'rP IHklng llll hi• 
lt' n:'kl 111 1lwlr homeM 1111<1 ht•uutlt.,•lnie 
lh<• ~ 0,11 ,• w•th tlnwl'I' und fol111gl', 
"hl<-h n,lt.A to the llPl>l' llrAllrl' () m111•h. 
SI . C'lou,• ;1'<'11 1:h•1•n 11111• PO ll l'l: l•nn to-
kr11. Thr I,. I,. Mll<'11ell l'os(, No, :t~. 
G, A. It., h111I l' hnrgp ot lh<' MO<'htl hour, 
thlt IM'lni: llll'lr r1,-1 m, ll11tr, tt had 
•-11 •l!'<'hlt'!. h) tht• l'1'Al lo hold n 
1·1111111rtN'. All m!'mht•l'!I on lh<' pro-
11r11m clone fhw fmd lhe llJ('('!ln,r wu ~ 
••11Joyed hy all . ltr,·. Rrnn<I w1111 h•111l••r 
with •ht• follo wln,r prol{r11111 : 
1-!oug hy llr. ll11rhn11k, Th<> ~lutl,•11, 
8 U.•. 
Ho111t: ll.v .\Ir. Fnrrl1 Pntltlt .. 1 M1 I.It • 
lie Old ~I khnncy on 111 tlalm, an•I 
plea•ln1 
hut 01111onn<•t1D1l' Ol or Jnkt how· mtl<'ll 
1-erno••c-1111,: ·~ to h(' ,.Ollt' nt thl ~ llllli' 
ltu s e1ot bt.'('n ruudc. 
JUST RECEIVED 
a shipment of :1 
W. L. Douglas Shoes 
for fall and winter 
in Gun Metal, Black 
Kid and Tobasco 
Brown Calf in the 
lateatatyfes and last 
Also a lot of Rlack 
Kid Plain Tor Lace 
Shoes for the elder 
me11a Just come in 
and look them ovt-r. 
UNCLI: ,oaN 1, 
FERGUSON'S STORE I i'(l 
New Ywll A, ... 
• 
uam . ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
J: you want mone1 to~ your future don't try tbe gcl•ricb-qulck 
schemes tb~t ba.n ca used disaster to so many peope. 
Tbc sure way to prosper I.a tu put some money iu IJ1e bilnk rei.u -
lnrly. It will be tl~re whoo you n.eed It and tile bank will advlse sud 
help you. 
Come In .. 
hank. 
··-
W e wlU loe sl•d to see you. Put your money In our 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
UNDERTAKERS 
MASS CH "'ETTS A VENUE 
St\I T CLO D, FLORIDA 
TELEPHO E 60 
ONE WORD TELL O R STORY 
" ERVICE" 
POWELL SUGGESTS PLANS TO 
OVERCOME HOUSING PROBLEM 
E 'PECIALLY THE PROBLElt OF T AKL'IG CARE OF WINTER \ ' I 'J. 
TOI ' E\ 'ERAI, IDEA THAT ARE P ROFITABLE. 
Thpr,. woul,I ii{' no ne{'(I ot 1>0ll<·t' 
protectlon or snultnry luep('(,tlou other 
thuu thut ufforll<'d nil othll,r l<'nemem 
plt11'<'> l11 IX'l'Rlfln nl bnll,llug . 
n.r ,.,....,,111111 humlre,ls or guch tents 
In th<' s1ot,• wr will h<' oble to Rl'f.'Olll· 
UI OtlHl l' ntlUltimrnl lhou~nnd:t. 
I The tent• 111111 mul'l1 or 111<' <'11ulin11e ut t•nn l~l' purdrn.st'd ur th1,.' , ·orlou~ ormr 
s:1r,·,1trr• t>11wpnnlp-, in till• Mini(' u11ll 
t'l"'l'\\ hf•I'(\ 
I o-Ot>t'rilliH' "l~thods of Blliidlng ~\. plitu thnt l"'1 t\f t\'t• lin' in lunu1.' 
hulhU11µ I~ w ork,1d ,1111 m1 thl, mO\lt'"J'll 
11l1111 . 
l\'t• will ~ay !hut 'IINl,000 I• plnr<'ll 
in n h:111k. \\ bh•h hn-. t rellhltl n hVlUt' 
l1uildi11lt' p ltuJ, lllhh' I' Llh,l dlrc•i:tion of 
n um11nJ,wl', nn nrdtlh..,-t flfHl hulltHm: 
... u 1wril1tPnth'11t. 'l'll l' mnunJ?Pr liit e~• 
P\-'rl in lnnd vnh1t' ... . 
'J'h(\ lUHl\llU'\'I' ~f.'h't ·l~ nml hur. n l ot 
Ht d \"U lu11 rlun thnr ,~ J'tl l r 'l'lw hulh.1~ 
<\r ;i-;Plt,•1-. un ordtit<'t t 1 1-1 111nu trow nutll• 
('rou" i:,. 10,•k nln.n><. ll li then I)l1a l'1..'.: in 
llll' hu Ilk 1..-;oo l• f hls () WII llhHU~f. Ol" 
lf hr hn• II hH or thlll ..-a lu£', I lliO <"<'" 
the lot l11 rh l' hn11Ll8 o [ the blink, '.l'h(' 
IJunk tlwn loous hlq, ,~.,~ •O. 
'.l'h~ bonk's •t11Jt'rln t~11d<•n t then 
built!• the bt)U, • hurlng llttlll'l'lll I II t 
,uh•unrngp Ulld hn,•!ng O CO l'I"' of lll'li -
~iu1:1C 011(1 mill cmmf-<11.frms tht\ hulldlug 
s111wrln u•11d~nt ,·,1n "" Vt:> tht' hull'1<'r 
utw1ut "1x to ~ Pt.'r l'PIH OV{'r th(• rt q,t 
(By Vi'. B. Powell) girls ond other 1n,1ltutlous charging or rhe h<lll~e to him btltl h i• t,1,•d to 
Tn..-ar , Aug. 1:!.- Th(' rmergeucy la blgb rent nls fo r the u•P of tile tent• !'11•c·t It ,•lt ber b.r ,•ou t rnc t or ()y ,ln.r 
,;o H.artllug-tbe nce<l for b ouse• so and equipment. They [ Ind that lxty la bor. 
i:reat-lhut lll're l 110 pro blem b;>!ore 1:.•r l'l'Dt of tb!' cnml)8 11<,ult.l IX' too- .\ft"r the housP I• c•omplNed nnd np-
thl' l)(~•ttll' of ~'lorlrla todu.v a s lmPor- drruned nnd ore condemni ng them. pron>d the uank wlll get Its owner 11 
nt &. that of lH1u;; lng, not only our Th,•reforl' camps $hould be l'Onnected first morl(rnge loan for GO l)('r 1 ~ut ot 
on .. n -l"UmmP r population, but a t>n v- wich m0<l~rn c·e8q JlOOl , and provlMlon th{" Bf'tnol •08t of 11f)u~r> umJ l,Jt. 
C'r,rbotly's ll l>8: ''Wha t ore we going to rontle tor • lops, rubbl h , tc. I' rovl Ion Tilt> dlffen•nee hetw('('n the first 
do wllh Uie winter •lslto rs'," ·houtd be mude for cooking and cump roortgnge 1000 nnd the total 1,1,8 t , l<'l! 
ll iJ! n condltloo. a t. " th~rr, that tlrt>•. )llld this co n be dooe by orgunlz- the ntuotrnt of tlw owner's mot1cy u~erl. 
ron!rout t1~ . and we have lo grapple lni,; the <'1trnp with n mtrnn1<er among the oon1< wlll f'Rrry. Payment RI'<' to 
fl with a ll ou r m ight. th<' nil- en!<Oo guests, who wUI buy •nu l,e made weekl.r ,i r monthly, 80 nr• 
It you wlll allow me tlle s pu re I sell fuel, a nll po ll{'!' tlw c,,m p. 'l'bP rnngcd. 
will s t f orth n few ldeaij to meet the I ule. go,•entlog tbe eampe wltbln a J'or cxampl{-wl!Pn <'lltnplNP<I : 
Jmmedl1ttP need and plans for thegreat- dty sllonl,1 be • clt.r oriUnno e. o F'lrst mortgage loao ot 00% ____ ,a,ooo 
er projeet In tbe mouth to come. there would be no dlSl)nte a to lOCR· Arn,llcant's money _____________ l .l!OO 
Free Meter OamPII tlon, cost of fuel, <'Ost of ose ot lava• Ai,pllcant will owe the bank ____ l ,300 
The lrl a ot the fr('(' motor camp tor-y, etc., practlcell.r making the co mp 
tllrl nol orf!rlnate wi th rue but J caused Rell u talnlng and yet tbe co t nomln· 
the flr,t onP 111 Ille s tale to be put at al. 
T otal •• ·- - ---------- -- --16.000 
'l'hP poy meo t to tile bank wlll I'!' 
t he di. p0~ l ot tourists &t N<>w Port 
Ill<'l,!'y ,orne years ago, 81nee then a 
n11mher have l>een Installed through-
out t hP I.ate, but we nee() on lo ev-
ery community, and ft i,i possible that 
owner"! ot vncaot s uburban property 
<•ould turo a prett1 ••d an hon t pen-
11.v by providing for the euto bummers, 
or lln-can tourists, HR 110me glee fully 
mil them elvl' . 
Jn pro,·hllng ror a fr('(! motor camp 
J)r<lJWr wnltary ml'lbod LUU t ~ ln-
Halll'!l , Otherwlse the camp hccomes 
a nulwunre enl'I A menace. Jn new 
York ~late at pres!'nl the state bonrd or 
lwnltb t. oppnlle<I at 88 Dltary ('()Ddl-
tloo~ at ummc;r CllDll)H tor boys ond 
Tents on f'lty Lois much easier tha·n r~n . and nbout the 
There arP hundreds or deslroble vn- so.me ns rent, lncht ling the lnteret<t 
cn u t lots In the towns nod cltle. The on,1 the rtrst mnrtgng1>, oml bo th ure 
owners should make neces,,ary water arrangP<I o that In tc-11 yenrs• tlmP th 
and se,Yer connectlons, ontf pro,· tde on appll •onl w!U ba,·c- paid for hlA home, 
outside toilet for mole and female. This ln~teo (I of pnylng hl8 mon ey fo r rent 
receipts. 
exprn would bl! chnrgt'd up ngolnst Other Co-opera&ln Plan• 
fin• sn le prlt-e ot the lot, fo r the bu.rer Rome co-opcrntlve 11iuas hn i·e ' the 
or owner woulel need till' connection 
l.oter on when be bullt a permauoot monthl .v Po.rmenlq ~o orrnrtgr.-1 that 
11011 thereon. thit first peyroent~ or as l ow as $: .:J3 
, 'then the owoe~ will buy two or on n , 3,000 ,ul vn nce, anti then g-r11(ltng 
more tent8 an (l pla ce bonrd fl oors. And upwn r<l~ until the "'"t yenr In whic h 
provide ne<-e nr-y furnltur and k.lt h- the pion pny~ out, the rom't('culh yc,n1•. 
en pqulpro ut, aod a heet' Iron tovo the JlDYlllentH arc a high B ISO to ioo 
tor lient. Proper dnmprrs ttnd plP9 • a month. Tltl~ ldl'n has It• 1<00/1 points 
~,~ovh .. v ,vorthy of 1.1 pr,rmn nr,nt p lf1C'<' In 
llt Pl'tHu1'\' 11ml thoui,:hl. J 11 11 r,•,:,,11t l.•-
s11<• ur t hu t p11 r,,, r l fo uml I h~ toll,lw-
l11Jr, 1111d u cnrefu l 1·,•u1llng I l'O!ll· 
tUl•ttdl'd : 
'' l l I my OJJ!ulo n thuL t•l~hly 1wr 
(•t•nt or flu~ ~-01111g JUPfl of this lnutl 
WIH'H tht .... ,· t\'Ul'll tlwlr m11j1)l·lty Ul'l' tu 
poor -..·h·t·11m.-.:ru1H•,·--. nrnl d i• 1w 11t.h' nt no• 
u ll tlwh· 0\\11 l'P OHl'l't!:O- f'or lhl'il· 1htilt~ 
liorn1. hll\'lllJ,f 1witl1t\1• It rt.'!oll' l'\'f' vf lllt l• 
Ill'.\ Ill' l11rh 11•11 ••t\ nu t w ith Jl114.UI lwulth 
1llttl with IIH' 1}tl1tntlinn our puhlil' 
:,;t'lwt,I offrr llwm , 1lu•r nn1 r,•1111 , · to 
~1,u·r ou1 \\lth H Cn1111thltlun , tr univ 
rhrltllr 1tu!l,1t•,1 """'' · I hut wlll l<'u d 
t l1, 11U It) :,,.IIUh' or 1 ht\ hh::hth .. t pu.-.lt 1on.-i 
lhP l'll\lll tr., · nfford:-i. Hut lo tu.•hh•n' 
s11,·l ·t.•~.;; In uny lilll' lhl'.' ' mu~t ,:unrd 
tlit•lr 111,w,11 l' hnrn<' ll't' with tht.' J,:rt' utti~t 
,·nrt\ nml tlwlr J)h,v:-ktll torullthm n~ 
"PII: Pnde1H' t1ring to h•ud t.' h•un , up~ 
1·l1tltf ll ws. 
" Th!• ~l l'i.'ll)llh 111\tl pr,Jo< 1w•rll,r of lhl• 
11111!011 drpt•rnl · lnri:~t,r 11p.-.. 1 th,• ,•tfort 
ul ou r ruung lllf'11 1 u11<1 thot-ie "ho 111u t 
tl1l11k tlwm!'11 1,,l~~ rrlPndh'flfl nnt l 11nnl>-
~,1 1·ft' d tt n.• ofh1 n rnlstnkt-:in nntf <'ou.uult 
(ht' fo lly or hl•lug <'Url'lPss In th<>lr ,i..-
1t0rtm~nt. 1-ltrlrt l11t,•1p·lty nnll hon<'st,v 
u r' tlw 0111.v tu1 re JCUldes to ~llt'('(l 1n 
ony line or huslni>!<s. 'L'hP h11•(n<'AA or 
111P whole worltl clPJ)l•111L• UJ>"ll llOtW•fy 
nnd ' thr titqnnre d<'u1.' i~or in~lnnf'(l, n 
t'~ n•lgnnwnt uf goo<IH from Ruy tnrc li:n 
c•o unt <'Y llP(lt'Dli• Cor Its sn rt' r rA 11 s 11or-
l8 tlo1l uo/1 dt>lh,Pry upon Ill<• h<'IIII' ·t .v 
r,f fboee who hn,•t' It in rhRri:c. t-o 
firm or m,111 l'nn hop(' to s w·,·cctl lty 
,tl•honrst mcthotlH. Trlrkery 1tr1<I ·,nuu rt. 
nP~S' muy l('eDl LO ~Uet'1.,t(I for tl Lhrn.', 
h11t vent un lly IPnds to <ll"&'mrc anlt 
IIIMster. 
"A YD1.lll!! man fln<t s tarting In life 
rn IL't ne<.'e 1111 rlly ente r LIil• em ploy of 
11ome lndl rlrluu l or tlnn, Jr hi' ch()Otl('~ 
m<'l't'ontlle lite he mu•t give his whol -:1 
lltlen!.l on to learn the b111tl lN'lll!: he 
l'IU8t be prompt and roorteou• lo 1111 
Ills cn,tom<'ro, and alw11y• N'mcmhcr 
lhat a 1111111e an/I plea•nt manner-
tbat tOlll8 ltlru nothln(f-dT'Rn<.-ell tho 
lnlel'l'8t8 of his Pmployf.'r tmtl his ow n. 
It he euters o wo rkshop, wht're mony 
men R re cmployi>tl , he mu•t not make 
the mi~takp that who.t hi' tlocs la not 
11otl(«l by hi s e111plo1el'1!; but put forth 
llll, hest effort• In who:t'V('r I• osslgnNI 
to hlm. 
" I will give An lllustrntlon In Ill)' 
own e,xperl~nce : when I wu • yoimg 
11u111 r ent<'red o morhlnc- s hop, whl're 
many otht>r men w re employed, and 
wheu my poy doy c·nmc•, to my IIJ!Pn•r 
us tonl shmeor, I wo8 paid fifty ents 
a day more then I ha(! agrPetl to work 
for; onrl thP t'Oncl u8lnn wnH thnt I 
had done helter work than I wa s x-
peetet1 to do ,nod It hart b\'M ohsPrvNI 
by m,v employer. 
".\ :roung man~ cap[tal stock rs his 
lnl c lllgencl', ln(lustry, ful~hfulne• "flrl 
ltonest.v. W lthnnt the«!' hP ,·en not 
urnny things that ll~Pd to l>e tJur, ~ 11ot hope t o @u c·eed In anytlltng. And whC'o 
lnc lude1l In the arrhllect's plnns-Hlde• hP &8plre• tit round 8 h Ont!' i('t him 
wolks, garog~. muyl>e ; cbll'ken llouHe ehru,"~ ~'i r tner .-.r k!?.ou-n e.bfltt-y :::!!•• 
nn<l nm; B Jo.wn to nrnke ; ornum ental <.' liara('tPr ; wbo ha lnen O ffl)O(l daugh~ 
hrub ,t rl'e•, vlu('JI nud n h11n1lr d t'X· ter, nnrl she will llkPl y mnkl' lllm h 
[)('t1HI'~ thut WI' ore ull •o tomlllnr with. gootl wir,, nnrl d o hPr part to Dlflkl' 
11 
JI P I• nrldlll~ ,·o lur In the prop< rty nn ll hoppy hom<'." 
, tor whl'n o rnnn g1•ts lnt/J n new llomc __________ .;... _______________________ llP Is ot a tr m nrlou~ arJrlftlrm11l ex-
pense In outfitting the home. There are 
RIOOT 
WITD Sl'EOOOOA'l'JONS 
&nd up to and aboYe the ll.lWll wta.nd-
ard ot blgb~uallt.,r plumbing. Tll&t 
la the way to dl!ljt;; r ibo our work.. 
We ea.n omaroent YOtJr home a.nd 
maintain aD efflclenc1 u well 
Let ll.l 1bOW' JOU what perfect 
plumbfur le and .rive you a chance to 
enjoy it.a manltold bene!lta. 
The coat? No bl•ber, ,. 
Walter Harris 
New York llwe. ST. CLOUD, fLA. 
t hPn fnr1• lnwt>r !ng lhP lun1t r l•k. As I 'l'o kPl'll y,,ung In borly nn<l mlnrl I• 
th•• rr-nrs go IJy lhl' nwnrr J);l-t• n lnrgl' r lo k "I' out ot rut • I t I• the pnrt' ot 
"'; lury, hn• n lmut l'VPrythlng b P Tl f'i'\ lS hlghrr •Pifls hoc-H~ 1111d worthy ll vl n11 
n >out thp plncr: !Is ,·ulue I, llw ree lair not t11 oll uw nun,rlvPs tn h<'co,o<' ln1ln-
1,y nolnrn I ln~rrm<'nt•, nn<I lhPrefuro l<'nt or lgnoront cnn,•ernlllg lit<' t,orly', 
rllPh luriwr pu )'nh'ni. rrnm th~ ~lxth tllHI mlu tr ~ w,~tr,,rr. J\~ the- ye,n ~ mul • 
)'Pnr r,,1 1111 nrl' f'llHll•r to tnPf' t lh1t11 tli>' lltil )' tht> grr-,HPr Lh<' ,w,•tl 10 pro,vhlp 
llllle $ .:J:i tli<' tlrAt fpw rnnnth!t. t1(•w 8llmull fur the 111;r,•8•or.v rrn!'tl ora. 
The Goodyear Idea H Lu ther llttrlmnk onrl ot hrr lnv!'~II • 
Thi' Cl oo<lyt>a r lrlf•n oL~o Ofll')f'lll to 
r\'IP, Anrl. 111 tltlH In tnnrr I • hull 11ot 
lukn up your Hp«r!' to cxptoln It on,1 
ninny othPrH that nrP edvnnrNl ln 11 
l1<,nkll'l f•llllPd '' ll ou1tlng Pinn tor 
c111,,,," but orlvl!lf' all lnl Pre&led to 
M>ud f<lr n rnpy o r tltr bookl<'t, trrP or 
i'lmrgP, t'l Tile l'l,111th n, P in<' Alll!O<'ln 
tlu11, N'ew Orl<>11n , r ,11,. d<>lng so on 
your IC' ttPr bead, as th book l11 too 
InlualJlc tor lot:Ul!Crlmlonte dlstr;-ibu-
gnlorH 1•n n m,tkt' lhe • l11•118 or nut,i 
grow lhlek nr thin, eo,·tl l!l'OW with 
or without kft lnl'H 1111d trultH without 
"""'' ' "• IH It not wo s onn hi e Io na~n lli r 
!hot n nmn's holl y ond brnln ,·u n '"' 
ma<il' to Hhow n dlffPr<'n,,,, hy propPr 
OIJ!!r rvn uee or [)SY<'hol oglru I 111111 ph yHI• 
011,gl,•01 lnwa ? 
----------------------------~···-
Mony a mon haH l>PComr Lost wh<'n 
lte fe ll lntn the gap ll<>tw a promt 
alld p('rtorm11J1ce. 
f"ouuty : .lolm Bog rt, com1•l 11l 11unt 1 v", 
l'iol'lllll ll Cl . lt\'II Zt' I, lh' fa1 il1111t ; It ls 
Ort l(1 rNI thnt th(' lll"fl'mhtnt, NortHt\11 
fl . llrlttl' i, Ulllll:llr lo ll!t• 11111 or ('om • 
,,lulut lw1·11ln on llOJ1tln y, th t' ~7th dny 
of :,;,h_"' ()i11mf~"' I\ A. l l , Jt):!O. ' rhfM onlor 
Iv bt.• lHlhll~hr-11 ont·t.' fi WC'Pk for [otl ! 
l'Olll'll'<'lllln' Wt '(' k"" 111 111(1 ~t . Clow! 
·rrlh\llh\ ll ll('W~PUllt' r )}llhll!'o,.lu .. 1d 1rr o~-
t'l'tllll ( '011111,•. Flnrh ln . 
'\\' it tw,~ 111s Un 1ul u 1ul !•WI\ I r Ill I h,• 
~;"i lh dny ,.r 4'\llf;UMl, ,\ . n. 11)!,.ltl. 
,I . I,. lll ' MHl-lTllh'.1·11 ', 
(' lt•rl, I il'1'ult l ' 111·1 . 
o ... f't'1tlo c.. •ouur~·, l-"'lorhln 
( (
0 11'<' 1111 ( 'tl lll'l 1"1•11 I) I- It 
~Utit'ln l '\l tu Irr' tth• 
J n C:lrrull t. ·uurr r11r r hfl- ~M·t•ltti ,, 111 h \f 11 
1l kl111 t 'l r• ·u h nl lh f' NtillP nt l!a~lurl1ht In 
uu,1 f ur u~u•,•ol1l f ',,unly, I n t 'h, .,1•,•ry. 
I li l CIOi1 Urt1 or M 11 1'lJIU!,fJI llt•hhlp 11 . ' l'hUr• 
~ •:~~. :;' ~11~\~)~~•1! ::~nlti nt ~1i' r~,: ~II I~~•,!~~: hf~•r~~ r ,t!~: 
11tltu1, H nnkt•r.t' Tru1H f'OUlJ.lllO)', ft f"O rJ)tl r • 
n,1,rn . 011, I A. W . nu"ttlrl , n•!lfiu1H1'1H I I\ , 1':n , 
t::.~·t.;;:11~li,rt.l1~1[1'~ .. Rl~t•.11(,;;~;1;1111:1 :~::101};, fl~~! 
untl c rt1IM"IH'1 I nil !-'J1N•lt1I M Alllt1r hf\n•to rur 
Ulll)i.llrUt' tl In tli lB ea tliH• thRt I "Ill HI\ th~ 
tlh thlY or Ortobr, .'\ . n . JU:..-0 , hf'l,H.'(' 11 th 
lt•,:n l b1 rn n• of ~a I,• ht tron I ur t b~ l 'ou rt 
V,'~1~V~u.11~~·;;:,r l~~r' 1~:11;~l"('.; n~-~~7i1" ntl'~,~'b\f 0 
nunto11 tu lhr- t1\gh(•1t lllll l ht!"l 1,;hll.lcr tor 
(•n• h fh l} 11\Ci.'rt"~l ot Dd,l,I LI . Thurman 
ln aud t o th t .. t olto ,t lnfC lh.•1u•rllh d -prupntf, 
lo<•111rtt 111 \Jilf't"Q la ( 'oun ly, fo•lu rl!lu. , and to 
,·oh•tt1 tu 1hl11 NHHllt~ . Ytl.: LOU I, 2, 3. 4 
nod G ot WWl11m ... nuon'• Addition to 
th_. town nr litll~lnmlt"t" l'lly. •iorldu . and 
ttll of HloC' k !!6 qt tht" 8<:'t1th '1"1Qrh.ht llull -
r o11t1 f'om alnn1 ' 1 ~urv~y or th 'l'oy.•u of 
:~,
18
t•l~r•fb'l •~ri,u~';~~rlt~~'a,1fl:~fne* 01~!~1r~:3 
l'nml'IR)' ' I right ot way. 'l'bll lbP 2d 
dny of t!epte<•~•' r, A D. JlloO, 
W , D ' 11Wtr01lD, 
All Speclat Jut r. 
Olif'e oJ @he.riff '" fil•l• 
ln lrrult t'oUt'I r,1r tb~ &-i•tn tPentb Ju , 
flt('lnl e1rtrnlt of thfl MllHP ot li"' lorldn ht 
oud t o r O•ce<1la l'<'t1nt1 Ja1ue1 F . Door, 
1>la:lntltt, "'· Arth\1r ►). n oneann. d<"t"nd 
,mt. To Arlbttt' M, Uonf'gau and a ll whom 
it may ('O neern : Nntl('e lA bt-~by 
Jtlvon thRt undt"r 11nd h7 l"trtue-
u f a certnlu Ju•ltJm.,.nt rN?o•ered 1n tb«, 
;,•~o B~o~":~. a1~f 111 ~b~h:" !~ 1tt°1:!;ri,\'J~ n f91~~~ 
tf"tr t:,, l tone11~u. entert• I •tn 1hr 14th d,1, 
of Noven.\~r • .A 0 . 1017, In lbft IUW ot 
:2~·~io:"1t.:::fe!n •:.1d bfud~:.!::t, 0 ~,::: 
tbe ht day or l'eptemtter, A. D. 11100. tbe 
un<tPr tl•n"'d. ftl!f ■hertft of Qtee0la evuul~ 
!~rrt~ :»:: ~-..itot:; •,-:•~ i:r:~ ~:.-: 
7:~e .!~: ::{ :!u~~::!.n '\b~·,::::-,O:!:~ 
of Hie. In f'1'0nt of t•• cuurt bou.- door, 
~~H~f1'J:!:! -~~..,~~':.t im:r• t o~l:l.:l.~• l~~ 
l n t~rfllt of 11111 1ald Artllar ■. l)l)nf!ICIR In 
tbf! foHowlnlit d""rtl)fl.d proptJrt1 1oc1tt'd 
In O1ceol1 County, r1.orfda , •••·: 'Tbf' fl'Ut 
Ill! r.,.,t of rh •out!\ 'N r .. t o( ffloek C3 of 
R o\Mlrt Ba11• Addition to 1'1••1mm . Tbe 
IOUtb t1 al f or l ,()ll 17 and 18 of Plnl'crt-•t 
nnd tbflc nortb bait or L,ou 17 an rl •" or 
)'IJU.\Cff' lf , tbe Hint bfoln1 II' rf\iUbd l•lelqo 
or 'Lot• 8T """ <IC Oo f'tMMft I.an~ k 
~~~~~-=~1.nt,p~,. t:~n;::nr~½Ad1~tn !1 ~•~~ 
aoutb Tl r ,2 ,.,.t or Block re or. Robort 
n ,u, • A1.hltl1011 to Kl,,1trnm@fl. Lot • or 
lhe plan or C■ pP, Drff'Stt Add ition to Kl1-
11mm...-. Tbf'> ".,.,t bait f'tf tbe ,...t hrtlt and 
th.e E111t. bait ot the W y., f SHtlon HI, 
Town•hlp 26 Routb , R tHlge 32 EO.lt. Tb ! ■ 
the lit 1107 of SeplOlllbor, A O 1 1 ♦-'0 . 
L . II. INtlll.\lof, 
A• ~~g~\~r._ot o,cevl.1 J~Jrint!~,o 
F'lorlda hn8 HOn,o oC th l' !arrest ilO(I 
most IJcanttrut ~prlngs In th e wol'ld. 
flome or them flow nt the rut~ or 200,-
000 io 300,000 gallons l)l'r mlnu tl'-
lnrge enough to float ateambo11t8. Hll-
•cr 8prlngs, neur ' ftln, fl ow8 :l71l,OOO 
gn lions per min utl', lt l.t! I.JAli vcd to 





THl~OAY. Sl!:l'Tt!iMB1J:R t, ttlt 
Rt:MO\'AJ.. NO'N E 
'.l'be om~e of 
11. Ii. ORO OHT 
RMI Est11te and Insurance 
Or11118tor•• 
HAIUNB'S W'IIABMAOY, 
N,al&&on. ............. __... . 
0-r N~ YM1l 1111d lUII 
Groo•r~ •tore• 
m1t:'8 OIIOOE&Y. 
All KIDdl of Ol'Nlrlea 1111d ....._ 
"'-l'ndte ... v..-a,1-. 
Hardware •tore• 
B. CJ. BARTLEY, 
Hardware, Ftlnllhls J.mpl_.._ 
Paint■, OUf, UNI Vlll'II......_ 
PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS 
0 . L. JllJCKMA TF.R 
f'h)•sll'i n Rnd lSttrreon. 
uttlce In Conn Uull ,ll ug. 
600 q11lrkl)' n-11~\PS C'on HpaUon, 
lllllou~nr• , t,os or A1111ellt wad 
llead•&e!h· , due to Torpid Lh•i-r,-
Adv. 
ATTORNEYS AT UW ----
LE\VI O'BR\'AN, 
AltOfflff•••· .... 
K l iwmee, Fla. 
1'ULTON PLEDGE■ 
Attorae, at Law 
Let!leJ Bids .. Dalr.ln Aft. 
Kl• lmmee, Florida 
W. B. CRAWFORD 
Al'-7 a& Law 
lllzena Uanlt Bulldlq 
Kw!Lmm , Florida 
KRIBB . AKER:\IAN I SHIU>, 
Al&orMJI at Law 
Rooma 11 tn(! 12, 8tate Bank B14 
Klsslmmec, l ' lorlda 
Pa&.........._ O.P.9aneM, 
4'0BN8TON I O.uuurlT, "'•-=· .. ..... Ottlcea : 10, 11, •IMl ~ Cltlaeoa• B.-
Btlll4lq, Klaalm-. nL 
•20.00 tor a 2• •TAM,. 
nu .... ~~ lsri.1r10N .,... .. 
oa II.ON warn If 1-- la SI . C._. ii 
llUO 1Nr ~ . C....,. wldl •11t1Nn. 
More thu IJO.GO ...,,<I bf wrlrlat •.arwt. 
Applicatloa ..._. N ....-. 
FLOlllDA !ITATlt AUTOIIIOIIIU 
ASSO<'Jr\TION, Ori .... Pl11;. 
B. F. RALLS 
Insnranee 
NOT AltY PUBLIC 
upl Pa,cn ti All Illa 






and ·Real Estate 
Good second bud Ford lor sale .. ,Bargain price. 
S. W. PORTER Porter Bu llding Penn. Avenue 
THUll8D.U, SBPn:MBER t, !tJt 
lat anti uk for their approval. 
Duted AU&U8t 11th, A· D . llY..'O. 
ARRll,J i'J\' ANOEI.INE ~ \llNH,\M 
Au l 2• t lf 
I 
E J<ecutrlx. 
ln •be Ur<!nlt l' ourt for tho Reven• 
11.'t'ntb Jmllch,I Clrl'Ult for the RtKte 
,,t Florhl,1 In uml for 011<.'eul•. 'onnty. 
Jn ha11(-ery. M11rle Powell, r.>ntplaln-' 
ant, n. Oeor,:c D. Powell, re,pundt'llt. 
Order of l'ubllcutl,,n 8talt! of ~-1,,rhl• 
to Oeorae D. l',)Wl'II, l!:llwood City, 
Penn■ylnn1a or el,ewherJ ,,tnd nil 
whom It may ('()oc,,1n: You are !lo>reby 
C'0mmandecl to II(, nnd appear In thl.' 
above entitled C8lllkl on 'he rul• clay or 
(ktol>er, A. D. 1~, •I•: th,. 4th d•y 
of 8'lld wouth . 011,erwlse thll ~•hi 
blll of compl11lnt nt,-<I In salJ <'81111" 
wlll be tak n u coufe HC<.I •galn8t you• 
Wltoe • the Honorable O. 0. Andrew■ 
H Jud11e of the abo•e court, end my 
name u ~lerk and 11eal of 881d <•ourt ~t 
.Kl 11hnmee, Florida, on this 20th doJ' 
of AuguMt, A. D. 1020. 
,l . L . OVEllSTllFlET, 
lrrk <'lrcult Co urt Afore11111ld . 
( h ult ('curt Seul). 
Sevl'nl ~'<' lllh ,hllll1tlnl lrcult of Flnrl,lu 
t' l l'<' llll C'ourt of O•('(•oln ounly. S. 
M . fi mllh, C'0lllplnlnnnt , VM, J . lt. 
T bomR , et nl, defendnnl M. 
Jl 18 o rd rC'1l hoL 1 hr <l crl'IHlllnt, J 
n. Thomn ' ,. rl'(Jlllretl to IIPIIC'R r '" 
I be hi ll or rorn 11ln hll Oil til l' h e r,•ln 011 
M11mlay, 1-1,•1Hr i. ,lt<' r :.~1t h , 1020. 
It IH ru rthr r orih•t'f'<I lllHt I hi~ orile • 
b<' puhll• hr d nu~ H WC'l'k for four ,•,rn· 
•utl ve WC'l' kM In lh<' fit. ("l oud Tri• 
ho ne. n wl'l'kly """'•11111ll' r 11uhll~h e1l 
In ( S<'roln ronnty, ~·1orl1ln. 
01\' l' ll urnl r t• my hfft1d 1\11\l ~('ttl thl• 
the 13th dn y of . 111111• 1, 1020, 
,J. I,. OVlm!-ITHEET, 
Cll'rk ln•ull ( 'ourt 
( Ir •ull Court RNII ) An Jl).fl<'p 0 
l he 11 011 01111 ,1,1 'l' . M . ~t u q >hY, (.'011 11 1,\' 
4.l u(IJ(,,. In 1t1HI for ,,:;u hl <'1Hrnf~,. ut hl. 
oUlcu In l\le l111111 r1• In •o h.I 1•01111 1)', lit 
lO o'do. k A. I . ur tl ..o,m tl ll'ri'-
ttfl l'r n thP multPr r nn he lwn rd 
f ,>r tlllthorlly 10 ,c•II . ul p uhlh• 
.i r prl vtth• "" IC', thr tollowlng dr •rll t<'c l 
rea l ~f' IOl(', 111 11u1t1 c·ount y. to·wlt : 
Lol8 23 anti :N nf lll• >t·k 14; f.ol>I 1 
nnd 1:1 of m,..,k Ill ; Lnt • 1 awl 2 of 
J:IIO<'k 8-t ; l.ot• 11 And I:? of Bl<"'k 411: 
J,ot8 fl, 10, 11 1111J I:? of lll()('k l(l:I: 
Lot, 2'l or Block 18:? ; )Alt r. ot lllocll 
!.ll:? ; all of lhtl tuwu of St. c1,,11d . 
Jo' lorl,la . 
l ,ot O or Rl0<•k /l7G and r .ots ll llntl 
10 of lllock 40(1 of the X..ke Front A<l · 
,Utloo lo tho '1'0 W1t of fi t. , Cl,<l1uL. 
F lo rhln . 
1,ot 7, 10, :?'~. 2:1, !!fl 11 111I 27 of k<'<-t 
Ii , T ow 11 .1hl11 ~o Hnulh or ll ll lll((l ;J ( 
Eu t . 
L ot• r,o nn,I ~7 or l'wt•llo n 20, 1'ow n-
~h lp 2(1 Kuulh , llan11;e :It F.n.a . 
l,ot IO of H<'N lnn ll, •r own h ip 
8mrth , llnugc !ll NnKl • 
Au 11111ll,· l1 INI onc-hnlf Inhere t tu 
J,orH 1, .2, u;11I :I of lllo<•k I , of th1t 
'l'o wn or fit. C'lou<I, Florl1ln . 
II n<~•or•ll ng to th<" l)I UI• of th ~ fl<'I" · 
l11<1lt• l ,nrHI n111I I II Yl'Htmont l\>monuy, 
fllt'fl nn<I rl'<•ortlt•tl . 
Whic h 11pplll-11tlo 11 
on the tl1' 1ltloo ! 01· 
Ill In tltl coutt, 
O11t~d AU(IURt t!!th , A. 0 . tfl'20. 
~ J ,\Ml, !i I!'. ~' AHUTS, 
An 10- Elt' ll 10 A1lmlnl~trotor. --- ----Notlt't! of Aj)pllfl&lion ior ,,... D.,;;d 
Noth'tl '" lll'r1•hy g h •(' ll thot J . w. 
M Ille r , l)Urd111 •1•r nr 'l'n x ( 'ert lf l<-uli 
No t-to IIIHI l .!:~1. (111 lt•(I t hr :.?d dR y ot 
,luly, A. D. lll 17, 1111 " tll cil •ftltl 1•1•rtl · 
fl <'n le In my of rl(>e, a nd hn H 111 11,I RP· 
11lh•otllm tor tu x 1h'f'd to 1•8111' tu II N'Or• 
dll ll<'O wllh low. Hnhl r rrtltlcntr •'nl· 
llrt11'<'8 1 hr t.>llo wl11g dr•<•rtb<'tl 1m11wr 
ty, 1ltuatl'<I In O"ttOln County, Flnt'l<ht, 
to wit : HM' ', o r NW•~. of H lion 14, 
' l'ownKhlf! :!l'i Honlh, llnnge 2ll Eln I, 
anti Lot :I, Ol o<•k Tl , fury<ll n. 
The Hllhl 1111111 lwlng " " <"• M ot the 
d l\le or IMHllRnt or l!lt lll C'l' rtltl r nt In 
th~ nnnw of 11 . f ,. t-lt1Ull \l<' r~. UIIIC 
@6 hi C'f' rl ltl••n t11 ho II h<' l'('ll1'1' m l"< I IIC· 
<'0 t<ll111 to law, In llrl'<I will I u~ 
t hr rron on llu• 2:;111 ,1uy o f fl<•11trmbe r, 
A · D . J0~'O. 
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Clerk lrcult Oourt, 
Oeceola Uounty, b' lorldu . 
( lrcult Court 1'!4'ul) Au 12-Sep !I 
Notl~ of ApplleaUow for Tax Deed 
Nott e Is hl'rt'by given tha t B . J. 1111· 
lebramll, pu! haser or Tax Oertlflcat..i 
No• 018, dated lbe 11th day ot July, 
A. 1?· 101 5, ho meu llAhl ccrtltlcat<., 
In my ottke, and bu made appllcutton 
for tax deed to Issue lo 1ccordancc wltla 
law. Said certlllcAte embrace, the fol-
lowtni: de.crlbcd property, 1ltuated lo 
Oireeola County, ll'lorlda, to-wit: Lot~ 
2 Uld a, Block 210, St. Cloud. 
Tile said lut1d beln« •-Ried at lb~ 
dale of l88uaoro of 881d certlfloato In 
the name or Seminole Land • Invest• 
meot Company. Unle said certlfl· 
cate shall be redeemed accordlo1 to 
law ,lax deed wlll Issue thereon on tbe 
] 1th dRY of September, A . D. ]ij2(), 
J . L. OVERSTRl!IET, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Ol!CCOla County, Florida. 
l!!-l:!ept. O 
Ortlce ot I rk Circuit Court, OIICeola 
County, ll' lorlda. Kl ll!! lmmee, Flor• 
ldn , August uth, 1018. 
'rh l!f Is to certlry that F• M. Ben ve r 
hos ))R id Sla te, County, School D is trict 
1111(1 ltond Dis trict Tues tor the yeu1· 
101 on the fo llowing de11erlbed pr0l)('r • 
l y : Lot 7, Block 344 of St. loud. 
Sa id ta xes omountlng to ,1 .42, were 
paid umlc r l111pler 4888 of the Lnwe 
of }'lorldu, on nc..•ount of Suh que ut• 
omitted taxes, In ronnC<'tlon with Tux 
Sale erUtlcate No. ll'i02 ot the so t .. 
of 101 . 
Taxes - - --· - ----- - - --· - ·--- · - -- '°·71 
lerk'11 fee -·----------·-- ·-- .00 
• 
ST. CLO JD TRIB NE, S'l!. CL
0
UlJlJ, t'J'..O DA .. 
__,____. 
Increasing Strength of the 
Florida Citrus Exchange 
The .lfloridu. ,i trus Exchange had ih'I bigge t and most sue t>Asful 
year in 191\J· 20. , 
Out t11uc.iing f alurl's wtiri, Jarg r volume, wider di@tributic,a, 
I )-:I' r l',). fo, r:ition and more ati, factory returnA than ever ht-fore. 
ln addition to mon y earned f r grower mern~rs hy the organ• 
ization , it t1aves them va t l'IUm through th traffic and claim depart-
ment and the Exchange Supply Compan.J . 
In every part of Florida, citrus grower1:1 are awake to the ad van• 
ta6 e,1 of m1rn1bership in the Exchange, and to accommodate nelf mem• 
bers four new b al associations were formed recently in two wtreks. 
Ten or twelve new Ex bange packing houses are in eours~ of 
ere tion and many already large houses !!.re constructing aoditionA, 
t1otne of them to double prestmt capacity. One big i e plant and three · 
pre-cooling plants are building. 
Te oMala 1,, IM•tlll• of Ille Flori• t:ltrn E1dlu1e for tlle 1..,...clllaa 
uuoo. JOII •••1 ! aile •••benllip IMfon 11 opna, for hall leforaatioe wri1e 
IO Ille~-- ·••aaer .. , ... , •. eoaoll Ille -na,trof g,focal -ladoa 
aeernt 10 JM or e■ll o■ 
Orange County Citrus Sub-Exchange 
Orlando lluk II 1nm Company Bulldill1 
Orlando, Florida 
Ehven yurs of unqu1li0ed auctt . PrOO'tn 11bili17. 
lncreasinr 1dvan1111u lo member • 
WOMEN DO NOT HAVE TO TELL Onrn 1Julnt wo, wntl'11l'tl ondf Kl th<" l)ro1Jil~r time, u Pttrds \\UM rnutlt! uf hi~ 
prt>m lee wh,•u sorn!' tl'll gn lion• ot 
wlltl ,:rH(lC wine wn di ,-01·,•rt'II. 'fhl,i 
wtt~ tnkf'11 ntil M·h.lPllP<' In the 4.•11t-(.\ 
AGES AT REGISTRATION FOR 
NOVEMBER VOTE--DO FOR PRIMARY The Mn,•h Rro . ,.,,,11• 111ill, on<' or 
J::x 11tlon Is token In Tall11ha eo ln 
legal <'lrd<'• to thP latPmenl that wo• 
m n, to register, will ha VP to !;"lve thel r 
age . lo a dl"''usslon ot tlle mnttl'r 
Mondoy aft,•rnoon J mlge D · tuart 
01111•, "' 1~11111t Blloruey geuer•I. i,oU· 
«I attention to H<~tlon 178 of the g<'ll · 
erol tatutl"! "·hkh Pxt1h1ln the ltun· 
lion. lt I a rll'd that lhl' matter of 
tellhg r he age I m rt'l1 to • rta ID 
lt a poll lnx houtd be paid. 
, <'CtlOn 17 ot the gf.'lll't8l tatut 
K t -tlllltnl"P' lntln•lrl,•• whll-h Is yet 
th<• regl•trullon ll<klk•, whkb <>e rtlrt • nut~• n yt>11r ohl I• ,howlnir o di'<ihlP<I 
,. t,• hull he lgnl'<I hy the rl'gl•tm- l11t·N'H'-•' In Ir• htt In<• • a• thl' hipping 
lion om r." 'Rl!<>n •1111roa(•lw 011,1 I pr!'p11rln1< to 
:>.elth,•r the I •11nn1't' or •urh • <'<'rll• lm•n•u,r It, ca pn c•l t_v. A wureh<lu I• 
fl1·a re, nor the 1)08 e,i Ion ot It by the l••l111t hullt nt tlW' mlll yunlR to Mto~ 
the output ot the mill. Thl• bulldlng 
el('(•to r, ,~ u l)rt'-re11ut.ltl• Ill till' r l,:ht will he :lJ no f('('I. ' rt ... mill I IIOW 
to rt•gl•ter or to votl', but 1~ for thr empt,1,,·l t11t ml' fnrt y nwn 1tml gpt. 
p11rpose ot enobllng the Pl('(·tor to lhl!f out nho1tt lhN'<' r nr loud~ J)('r 
~how thut hi' or he I~ entitled to vote 
ln the e,·enr hl!l or II r naml" I tor anv W~"k· Lt1tt1r It will 'nc-~R~tt II ,~up-
o~rry when hu lne warrant . 
...-.. cia 11mltwd from tbe r<>gli!tratlon The Mmpeny bas already booked 
llwt · orclen1 tor 200.000 onrnire hoxe• whl~h 
·• oth and tm.1tlfk•tlon or Elector Reel lraOon le Conllnue le 8aturd,iy, wlll he •hlpl)('(I 10 •••rlou, points In 
~tither II the stall'. tor llegl,iratlon.-llpon appllc•tlou tor 
,ingry, and 
he ·,•rtulnly appeared tu ho v oruo 
Ju tltlcallon for wrath. 
" l, hm ," he exl)08tllllltl'tl, "don' t I al-
wn.r• tell yon I won't 11a,•c the kl1l1 
1Jrl11gln' Irr the l'O<lls trow the 8h('(I 111 
my be l ' tl'. It ain't nl<,e, 1,lu, ." 
"Ju t linen to reason, If yon pll'OM', 
BIii," &aid bl,, wl!e coldly. "You buYP 
l)Ollt tile shape of lh11t hat with your 
tunny l1cad, 11ml u you're wlrklng ,•oal 
nil day at the wb11rf, wl,11t can ,, lltth• 
extra coa l dust In your hat m■ ltt>r?" 
"You don 't l'e tbe point, Liza ," aald 
William wllh dignity. " I only Wl'ftr 
that 'at In th l1e,,enlo!ffl ao' It whllc 
I'm hout I tokes It hort 1111 head It 
le■ ve ■ black band round my f ore• 
heat!. Wot'• the Mll!!l'QlleO<,t'H? Why, 
I git accused o' wa hln' my faee with 
WJ' '■ t on. And It ain't nice, Liu." 
re,rl tr11llon each elector •ball be re- -~Ct'ordlng to 8 upre mP ourt opln• t,.,.._ Cb&lnnan Na&a-1 W_.'lt -~n:;.nath4!,,~=~u';~!,. h:::."~a~~~-;,.:: 
quired to take and sublicrlbe the follow- lou. 73 Fla .• 426, re,rurrr11tlo1U1 wlll be PartJ -.,._._ he'd murmur: Ob. about I:!, dear! or 
ins oath : ' l do aolemnlJ' 1wear (or at- permlltf'<I until October 16 next. In• 
firm) that l will protect aml der..nd Stl'Od or ·t. II, which l•tter d•te I• Belen Hunr. 417 Weu hun•h, Flor- Ju t •fter mldnl1ht, pet! 
tile 'on lltut Ion of lite Ualted 81<1t~ 1enerally a,ireed upon 88 the last de .v. 
111• ehn lrm&n 9t theh Narlonal Wo- But one e•enln1, or rather ml)rnh11, 
and of the , tale or t"lorlda ; that I am by aup,>rYloors ot re,i;l•lrntlon In the m• 11• Party, 0nd our ot the hest known ahe uld lnate■ d of the u•u•I requeat : 
var1ouJJ countlew of Florld11. uff,·u:n worker In thC Jttatt\ h1 the John, dear, I wl.th you'd 110, lbat 21 ye■ I'll ot ace • ., .. Ila re llffa a rest -
d.,nt or thf' stute &t t'lot1d1 for twetre 
montlls, and ot thlH county for six 
months ; ti.rut r am a ltl1,en ot tile 
flr~t woman hr Du'IO I county to 11'11•· clock, It'• tk1ll1111 worrle me. 
~ de<"I. Ion holcla that the worrl lt•r, lH•~ ll11nt'• rrg'"1rutlJ• hn•lnrJ Th!' h1ph!l!8, UUHU•l)('<'llng mRn dld 
"ruourh" "" used In ke<'tlon :?0-1 ot the '"'"" ,u,,,,1,t,•, t by Hl'gl•trnr.,,11 Ortli'<'r • .-,. 
'oiled Slues, and that I am qualltll'd ienl'rol klatutr@, menus • ea lendar Fr•nk M •r,,mno111wr Tue day morn• Next mornlnr wltey .,k •d ■ rtle•sly : 
month. or that 1,erlod of llrne elep•l n'{ Ing ,hortt,· a fter the r l'eelpt of In ltuP• ·• wti■ t Ume did you com hom• last 
hetw!'i'n a 11:lvt>n 1lntt• end lh<' t'OtM' · Ur,11• frr,111 •1 e He<>rel arv of st•te a u- nl&bt, John ? ' 
pondlt11t date of the next pr ling th,1rl2l11ir th(' opeul11g of (II(' rt>gl•tra • About mldnl1ht, be replied gllbl7. 
to vot under th COllStltutlon and 
lu w• of the dtate of Florida.' 
month by name. 
1 
• tlon book• 1n women ot TOiing age-. John. she Id coldly, took t th 
Thi' ,elven dote Is SM!'lllh<-r 2. Thi• 
<'OrrP,pon,llng date or ll1P nex t pre,:•ed -
lng ru onth by nurut' I~ 0.'tober 2. Ap-
elec-tor ,shull al,w I rN1ulred, untler fJl yl ng to the word b<'twt'<'n. a used lo 
oath, tn Ile •dmlnlJ!t.,,tffi by the r!'lll~• thP d I Ion an,t a~ Int rpr.eted by thP 
trfttlon ottlrt>r, to ,;Iv!' Huell ~l'S(!rlp- rourt,. of 1>!11,·r Jurisdiction , Its ordl • 
lion ot hlmisell ll8 wlll be sufflclerit lotu·y meaning, Is to ex1•h1tle both cl•tes 
lo clet1rly ld♦>•t lfy hi• f"'r!IOn wltb lb~ Oi:r. 2 ond ~:o,. 2, uncler that <'OnHtrur-
a(•t of reglHlnllon." lion, thP J)('rlod e tap;.lng hetwl'cn thc~e 
' 'Th •upcnlsor• ot registration and 
di trlrt reglJ!crallon oCtlri-n, provlfled 
tor, are hPrehy •uthorl,.ed and r<>qulr• 
M to 1dml11l•ter lltlil 08th, and U>P 
Wherever "hlmlK'lt.. •nd "hltl" •P- date . would be the. perto<l beglDnln.; 
()('1lr, the word• " hN!M'lt" or "her" con wltb 0<'1. 3 and en,llng with Nov. 1, 
be Mubstltuted. the ond Saturday of whl h Is Oc•to• 
Ase Ne J..uflfa&IOII 
It 18 uld among 1ttome1a here that 
;;.:- t; nvt au 1dcuU:1"nUvu. ..,: • "'"'" 
m.an lo these daya ot certain means to 
make up an 1ppeorance. 
Iler 10. 
Till' me Que tlon nro prior tn the 
l!l~t prlmury and the ett!'rncy generol 
held In H<"COrdenre with the foregoing 
and lu~tructed the several tax COIIN'• 
tors ot the Ht• tr to that etteet. 
!-!he llRd been o ,.-tdow juat a year 
end woa beglnnl11g low ar her- ell the 
ame, when the curate allcd upon her 
ah alghed : 
" Ah, I ff.'<'I the loas ot my POOr, df.'ftr 
huabond ve ry much . 1 ncve• have 101 
apl)('tlte tor Anything now!" 
Th• cu rate waa !II aympatb1, and In 
th ntlea vor to clleer her by pointing 
out what a comfort to her her grown-
up daurhter must be, replied: 
"l en quite uuderetaml that, but :,on 
AN' sola,-ed In-" 
"!!-1-r•r !" shrieked the angry lady, 
11=th;n iii " tv tu.fv1. w ,ou lln,L i ■ m oot 
luced In et ■ 11 .'' 
Bu1tban1I : I y, dear, dinner', hor-
clock! 
'J'he hands .,: ,:..e lime pl!'<'e pointed 
to 2 :111. 
8y1Yla and ynthla found tbrmll<'l•e• 
1eated out to e■ h other at tb din-
oer part:, and lmmt'dlatel1 becam con• 
fldentlal. 
"Moll, told me that you told her 
lbat aecret that I told .JOU not to teU 
her," whlapered S1l•la 
"Oh, l•n't ebe a mean thins," 1upe,1 
'yntbla. "Why, I told her not to tell 
JOU." 
"Well." ~lurned R:,l• l• , 0 r tnttl h,.,. 
I wouldn't ttU you ehe told m , 10 don't 
teU her I did." 
WATi':Kl"t\LLS NEAR tlllJ CIT\' I~ 
Jl/'-T DISCOVER'•D 
( Hy I (,woe!' n. 'l'homu ) 
... ~. ;,-,n 'ri'n:: ... !h •• t 11 i't1 ·..-;:~ IM•,i'lt~ Ou 
I UIOit 111t•111llol l'lltt1md:; .. r tht> 1•u,~t!,• "orth,\•l'Ml huvl, Jw~t l ll't'II tli!-il'O\' t'l"t111 on tht,I Wll.:t ft'r!• ,;al t'lfll:\ "' d1t• ( Jtt•ll'f\ 1Ju 
1w 1111\'ill'u,; lu Vt't•KU;i, ' i\llHOt1g-11 w1u1~ 
In torl.1• rnll,•s or l'urtlu111I , ll l'lty of 
:.?00,000 (>t.~)l)lt?, no whlh_\ m11n , ·o rar 
tu\ tht.• r,,<'Onh 11ho'll1 , hud M'e u 4..~eu 
t 11,•u unlll a f,•w week uro. 
TIie toll Ill' ■ tr~oht In th!' t•rc1t<•r Of 
the Hul l Ihm ~·ore t 1t,•sN1'<', •N ""'"'' 
h,1• Ill<' 110,·,•r111111•11t Ill 11rot('(•t 111111 lino 
1.11 k,• 11 lltl nun Run Hh•t>r th1• OUl'l!l'II 
ot l'Ol'llon,I' \\lll:l•r ~111>111.. . It 18 I hlH, 
of tour•e, that Rl'<'OUnt• tor th,• ft1,·t 
tlllll till• tall weri' not 111 l'OVl'N'« IOlltl 
ft!IO, Th\' re..l'nl' 11 clOt<e I to all vlNI· 
tor,, l't\'l'Pt o,mplo1ee1 ot tile ro•Pre• 
meat and or thl' c:1,- of Portland who 
,, ,. "" th1•re on bualneea, a p....,.au-
11011 lak!'ll 10 protect thl' thulll'r ol th" 
" ' •ICn.<hfll 11aln1t fltet1 thal ml1tit be 
sr•rt,'(I by t•1 relt•11jt camf)l'n. 
'l'he n•.,..r•e, whh-h lnclud ... 2:l'J 11<1, 
mlh• or monnt■ lu~ and forNI wu IM't 
asltll' br {'(,n1r In 180'2, and h■■ bfofon 
clo!Oi.'ly 11uarded t'Yl'r lnCI'. It may be 
thuc 111 the early days of 110me of tho 
men who lno()N'ted tilt> reot>rYe l"■ me 
upon the f■ ll8, but thl I~ uullllely, H 
lht>y t~uld hardlr ha,·l' Called to wak~ 
a l'l'l.'Ord ot their df l('Ol'e ry. The IN>-
lo1k1II urYPy ruatle a snr•ey of lh~ 
dl1tr1<•1 but the ,. II do DOI •1>011 on 
tlw lr map,<, atthOUJ(tl all other WAll'r 
boll' 11~ murked. 
1'1w run~ Wl'l'l' fOl■ lll by tllrt'l.' ofrl• 
dllll'I ot thll ,,1nh1r h11t'('nt1 who l.uHl ht.•ra 
tt'tl''~ll11u n 1ww troll that h•utl trorn 
llull lt 1111 l ,uk1• ltl th,• hl'Otl \\Mk ut 
tht' \\Ht ,•r .r tPm , u dlsffllh't' nt !!t 
mlh . Ill tn ll>t• tit'<' Nit 11t11,•. llw 1111IJ 
trull• 11,·ll\t't ,1 tlW ... l' 1,lnH1 lf1tl ulonu-
FORD OWNERS 
T1u· c1 1< IIODI~ M3 l\ u 11 P 
\I , • ., •• ,,, ..... t\•111 .. ,, .!O • ... .. .. .. , " ' ~ ;. :.- ~ .. , .. ... ,. "'' 
lr111111111 1,,.1 ... t~ ~• . , 1\lt~ 
1 \\ ill llh•\ )"UU u tJrlr,, Oil 11 ny rn 
IM lrll lt.1 .vour 1'-.H. \\'c U O f llllhto 
For,I pn rt• only 
1l 't" H\II tH., .. '-'Pl' • 1 ,i,1u, r1 •• ,, 
o;t iU O • ' 
Han's Garage 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
OTl('II Ot' IIALlll 
Nutlre II bt•r~t,y alnn lbitt In llUnUUIIN'I 
or tlm1I ,IN·r.....- of rort«.'lu1ur1,• enu~rt-• I tr, 
tbt- Cl re-ult t.·ourt ot Uu, lwYflHttt'ntb J udl 
r ial CIN"ult or rtu~ hUP ot ••torhll , In &IHI 
for t.•1111,•fl'o l• l'ouuty, on July U), IU'.!O, Ir, 
that ttrt•ln ('aUff hfllWl'PH CIUMD■ o,rnlE 
of Kt1ahuw..,, 1,•1orlda, ~omp&alnant. •nJ 
t,;mor.r r •. Ltt•l"-' · rHpondemt, I will otf•r 
at publk ealfl •t 111, euurt 1101.., doura 
la KIHlmmff, ••1orhla , 00 flttpt.-mb•r 8th. 
tit.JO, fflWt'f'II tblft ll!trdll llnurt ot ■ale, tb 
fut Lowin• dt•l('rlhttd f'IU le : 
Two tllouuad btad. more or leM, aow 
:n2~u.r ~~.!?:!:"':. 'l~~:,·. rt:.~::.,..~::-
,. ••• ••• brandl!d - T, tos\tur wltb aX 
Ille In•-" o..-eor •<d •II tbt ottoprlas 
t••-1. I 
Tflrme ot NIP. r11II . 
D1led IUulm"'"• l'lortda, lull' Ill, lll'lO. 
JOHS 8. l'Al> ■L . 
•-t•I ll••t.r ID c~ ..... , . 
uaTi,• J::.:;'.•~";:!, •:.• •=·• po1tpoa..i 
JOHN Ill. C'AO■ I., 
•-tat lhhr In l."llaaotrJ. 
NOTJ<lll 
tht• lllt.ttmtnl11 rltli:t•• uhun• Bull nuu 'l'lw ,,ork 11r tlui ~lHlt B111ul Pt•1111rl • 
Hln•r. 1'ht•Y th1t_·ldt'1l tu t1 \J1lnr,1 t-~ull-c. 11rt•11t In Fh1,ch•r ,·u1111c.,· hu IH.1t1 11 m nk 
ert""-'k, u , rll1utnrJ of tht' Hul1 Ihm, ho: 11rnt•h ht·tt,•r ,,r11,llrt1-.. or lut.• limn 
\\ hit h l111tl 1-....1, \II lllllltt•tl fnr iul11ur run, ror "'l\lllf\ 1 IHh' JMI I, It IM.•tnr t't ' llllrl1•i l 
lhHI Wt•rt• 1tll'"\•1t1t.,· Wt'II klhl\\U , l't'tlt' flllll tlit1Y now llun• rt\'t' 1111h' t•lt-nr,~ I 
lrt1Llmr " Ith 1<n•ul tllffk•nlly 1111 rill 111111 gruhht,I 111111 IIIHlllf two rnll1•. of 
"-trt.•nm l11t'Y <'flllh-'.'i' into II dP1•v ho, lh t• t,t"ruilt• t'1.Hl Jlll titP. 'flll work w1u 
l'n n.,un . nud uhn1prlr r1H1111ltrut n llaru Htnrlt'◄ I In 'F'rhruury 111 t nntl tlw t:tlutl' 
"l'rt.' 111 run , tt..,w flf tin• I0\\1\r or un t•oin·l<•ls hk,·l• IM.'t'n t"UJ1>loy£1tl to ,lo tb 
known Cull•. Tilt•> tuurHI thnt th,• work , Thi ni:1tl\\•11y I• 110 r,•rl wt,le 
tr'<'n 111 • I t hi• pln<'I' 11 r,11>< 1w<'r H ,..,rt,•• "it b tt n,iHI h,~1 o n hout 1in,••l16 It 
of thrt~• llt'h'l"I. two clolll' t,>11:rtlwr, lhll< wl,lrh . •' roru thlrt,, to rttri, ,•011 
nnd tllf' utlwr ,.1 (IUHrH•r of u rnll•• Kb.H·t• vl{'f hun .. • lx~n on lh(' work lnt-e lt 
LIH'lllt'. @tart. Thf' ~, IN'll [l'RIU or ('<lfltral"• 
F..\-GOING AIR FLEf,'T NOW A 
l't:K~,\NIENT PART Ot' Tlllt': 
l '• 8. NA\'\', 
tur ,\d,~rmnn thfll Wt'rl"'- t'mployNI In 
hnu ll111 anti for 1«1111e 11111~ hovt' IK'tn 
l'l'lllll'l'(I to hAlf lhur nurul><•r, th!' .... 
nral1111t•r hftvln11 rf'turn1><I to Mt John ◄ 
eounty to be t'mplu_v,'tl 111 hulhllnlf hl'rm 
b1•t"·~11 IIA ~tl111 r11HI Ml. Au1111•tl11r.-
,1 "''"~"lug •~rlnl rlel't, <•11 1 1hh• or nu11 nrll 1'rlhuue. 
pr,1lm11(t-..:I II nd lndt.ll)f'lhlt'nt t'rvl,~• ru r 
rrum hu•1I , IM now H 1*r1.uan{'f1t vurt of Thf' urnn who C'tlJIEI 111, tlnf(ln~ 1 th









:, .. rer,·, l'<'Onomy found ~methlntt trl plf'n <' him 
l'<'II nu IWU\' l'r "'" ... c In ttrtatn 1u\vt'rtltit<-ml1'nt1 lntPly. 
;Ip or ('uba . • organlw,I rxp('rt:11<'n• 
t•IIY, 1•ul3• In thr ~prl ntc of lut yl'llr, 
chi Ml'lf- u,1111111111 a rlol group, fltOll' 
ahly t11e flr•t ()f It kind In naval hi~• 
torr. l'(ll1•l•tt'l.l or lhn-e JMll'\al. Mil"! 
lrnpor1a111 were the 111: (111ter rtn) 
hl,i n1ln• boar. of lhP twlll•mo10,.,..1 
~'.,jL t11>1•, Tllt'w relied on th(>lr own 
mollre power for tran port from tn • 
lion Ir> •t•llon, ■ nd whPn nnt In the 
air, wer.i &ll<'hored In formation llkt> 
•o m•nr 8Urfu-e t'1'11tl , In atldlllon 
thf'~ ..... fwr tut IK'OU!lns pl11ntH 
of thP tlo■ I-Njulpped alrtll•• l11M' ; 
and lhlrd, lhf' U. 8 . !I. Ahawmont. tor• 
li e read thot a firm would nd a 
larr quantll,1 of tlnn.r food tor , 2.00. 
lie qui kJr aent ort ■ 1>0 tol Ordf'r and 
wrote: 
"I'd like a cod, a fl'w JMllr■ of »ale♦., 
110me moiled lladdo<'l,1, 1 box 'of klp-
p,-r. aud .t llit of ■-lmoo. 
Thf' nnt day he N'<.'elred thl1 M'PIJ :
1 
"l>Mr Bir : Yonr tN'IDNI order II It 
hand with r . o. order encloll'd. We 
ha•e notNI your l'f'Qnlremenll, but aus-
lNtl'd that It ,oo forw■ rd another 
dlmf' we •Ill ltn("h11.1" the 8lf'am trawler 
II\ tbe l)al'\_'1!I.\, 
ml'rly o nrlne lo yt>r , which ll'rY<>d u ll'OR RAl:1'!- Houl<' ••d eornn lot. nr 
mothPr hip. hou1• •ll•out lot, In Hr. ('loud, rr. J J 
,\iren, tut 1prtn,r. thlll ■erl ■ I n('f't Smith, IUoolmm..,, ..-11 . 3 Hp 
wa orMred to uhlln woteu, th,, 
MhRwruont plekN.I up the fll'OUI pt ■ nl'fl 
at llorupton Road•. and pl'OC('edt'{i to 
Gua11t1namo n~,. Tho ab n1tn1 IJ<>at• 
h•rt th" roe•l■te111t on the llllmt' day, 
an,I Journercd ,111wn the Atla11tl • l'OANt 
with two •tOJlll tor ful'I , to Miami, ••1a, 
A <!11 or two l1tPr th t'y ro11 Ufl llll'lr 
1)4'DnantJo In 011a11t•nnmo Bey, ha•l1111 
t'OIDplett'il In :12 hour■ a ~11111rklll~ 
IUfM'rm•rlO<l tll1111t or l,l\00 11111(' . Th 
mOf!t lnterl'Hllng •c·tlvlty or th!' man-
euYer• C'On l• ted, In cooperation with 
the 1ubmertne n ottlle, In otfrn•h•e 
a11allr1t 1n enemy Mt'f't !'('port.NI In 
rhl• •l<"lnlly. It "'"" the bu Int'•~ of 
the Hrlul n ~ct on the-♦e occaalo111t to 
lot'ltt' tl>e bOlltlle foree, then to N'l)Ott 
rOR tlALIJ-Onnd r,lano wltb DlNJt'r ■ t 
ta,•lunent and about no rau,tc roll, : a10,, 
r11ell t11kf'■ tb, outfit, Addn!H or r•II on 
ltr■• J . W ,.raD('ffr, 111111 and Carollna 
Av.-au~. l 2t 
rO R IA..L Lot 2 ta Block • •- t:t 
TC, II. Ill, T. :it, ■. It. .t., M, 
0
Au1eao-o, 
010 N. ttb ..... Ma, .. ood, Ill. ~ marlnt8 ill! l)Okltlon, cour e end 1pe;o(I, 
11ntll the attack wu madP. 
llurln11 RlmOHt two month• ot 111'11 I WAC-TltllD TO RIINT-A three or four Thllf rcgl•lratloo ,, tor the lp(ltOllCb · 
Ing genernl ek lion to be held lo No-
Yember, but at th primaries the: ag • 
do hR ,,e to be gi•en. 
Legal men hero ere ot the opinion 
that people are conrullCd wit h 8 lion 
14 of th prim r1 law ,which does re-
quire a totemcnt un1IPr oath c,f the 
IAROP: TRACT OF FIN'tJ 
RO ND Tll\fflf:R 
FlflMn ThoWIMd Atret1 In One Pltte 
Fl herman I AMtited 118 Blind Tl• 
I"' Opierater-Flnd Grape Wine on 
Premhes. 
ribly late again. 
Wife : Look here, when you married 
me you didn't marry a cook. 
flu band : Well, you n dn'l rub It 111. 
YouDI maid's diary en voyage : 
lit day out! 1',fMny pas n1e,-
board . 
2d day out! Mt-t Quite o few ot them. 
3d d11,v out! Met chlr t engineer . 
1•11mpnl1111l11g the ne,. aerial fh'('t cl m, 1 ro<,m<'<I furnh1hi,d cottare P l'ID■nent 
OD 011Htrnt«l Its IM'lf•Hntfit'l<'n<' l' IJ,v rf" ti•nunt. Went quick M:tloe, AddttM 
rrr11t1h1g trom 1•1)mn11111lrntlo11, !'Xl'l'llt Box Ol!, Qlt.J• tf 
h,f radio, wltll the lnnd . Th(' nlrm111 1-•. -(J_l_t_u, - [-.'"---T- ,,-,
0
---------
r .. , .... c., nice liome ; houSt•s 
•lrt>w all 11pplles from tht> ilhnw,110111 fllur ""OlllK Mrl,. A1·11 ou th lMk 
agP or the rl....,tor. The YPllow Pine pPr&tlog ompnn1 
l'tdloo 101 of the g,meret statutes or l'ulatka purt,bo e<I tills wcek thni 
re<'ltln~ the dull ' or the •~l1trati,u D. 0, l cKay rn,000 ncr ol the roun<I 
ottlr.,, aays: "Jilacb eioctor upon I 1n, tlmb<>r eltuated In ;t('el)l& nnd Oran11r 
regl;trretl, eball be furnlJlhed by tl ,c ronntle.. The trnl't wa the prol)('rty 
resl tral ·on officer with • cerJlfl<"ttlP ot <"oluml1U11 Downlor ot Brunswlrk, 
,,r , ;h,tratlon, wblch cert•ttcate, la ON>rgla , 
a11.-t1 b,- the ueer•l!IOr, abaU be ttUm• ti benuan named Boyd wu placPd 
'>cr('d lu ucb dl1trtct for w·, 'cb tb••t Ullder arre t Monday for bnlnr In hi 
are 1 •u•:I, b:, coo,eeuth•e num~re, ,n P08 1011 ot into1tlcatlng ll<Jnnr, Fnr 
th , ... ,~ , In whlrll tbf'y .... luued b, IIOW!' time the IIUtborltlr• 8U8pectcd 
him, which cerdflcalee aball contala • that aome one near here wu 1upp1.,.. 
Mtdement <11 tlle ftft ume, ap, col~r, '"- fl1hermen wfth drink which had 
nurnt, OCCUfalMNI, . peace oc 1'11111 I': l<lcll la It end Boyu, who li•ea tn ■ 
aD(I date of ..esut,.,i.., u •t!Pffd la ,i,>eludl'd plue on what I known u th,. 
l 
Can'$ Seoll • Bad En 
!\Ir, Burl e111,n 'a mall a<•rvl e I• won• 
dertul In ont> r J'.)PCt. It hu [J{'(>n ao 
gen rally and coat'<t tenly bad tbal a 
rallrond trlkr does not a m to makl! 
ll r,1uch worse. N. Y. Sun. 
F~ D11t11 to WUlle 
What th country needs 11mon1 oth-
e r things, I a renal sao , ot tile art of 
cutt tnr dowo dad'a -,it, for WIiiie. 
.JIM$ • Tee11er-That'1 AU 
Oao■dlaw are booting wbl1ke1 0Y1,r 
to Detroit In torpedoe1, 11 thl1 w■ r, 
o• ban<b<1croa.tbe•t1e■ ■tuft, or Juat 
■ cpmmon f'lolatlon ot our 11111u11IIDI 
law 7 
4th day out! hie! engine r and I got 
quite cllummy. 
11th d111 out! C'hlet englnrer a krd-
to kl a me on the brow (we're very re-
tlut'd) ; 1 n•Cul!l'd him. 
0th day out! hler engln er sultl It 
f didn't accept ll lll lndC<'ent prof)()lfa l, 
he'd blow up the ship. 
7th da1 out I Saved the llv(' ot 411() 
people. 
The 1ummt>r weather ot Florid■ n Y• 
er prostrates a mno or anlm■ I, the t m-
per■ tur ldOlll attalblus 100 de1ree. 
aboYe aero. Sultry nl1ht1 ■ re unknown 
and trade wind■ con1ta11t17 blow o•er 
the 1tate from the Oul~ ot Medco ud 
tlae Atlutlc oceea, · · 
anti trn,I rt>d all M'portl! to lht> Yr~MPI'~ two miles from flt. ('inu,t. gOOtJ r11ft1l.◄, 
romm,nmll' r , 11•µ~1 tl"hl,rlf, nlre l!ll~dl'n8
1 
:.-mln11l,1 
s w lk le> •rO(.-ery, 1:,.mlnutes w11lk to 
RMII "1llli U. • Dept. ef rrlniltur,, l'b11nh. One tor Jtm>1 and on t111· 
S., Allou& WW Twe Ila& Can l)o • :11',o, It l ,1ken beroo,i O'I'". w . '"· 
Ai!C<'ordlng to 1o•em6icnt tlrurt> , R· 'hapruan, St. 'loud, n■, llo.s: 2(H. 
two rnteA breeding conttnually tor 112 It 
three year8 produce 3:10,700,482 lndl• 
•ldu■ I rat,. Act when you eee the 
flnrt rat, don{ wait. RAT• NAP II 
the UN!llt, leaneat, mOt1t con•enlent 
estennlnator. No mlltlng with ntll•r 
tood , Orn up after ldlllnr lures 
no ,melt. at1 or :lop won't touch It. 
Sold anti ruannteed b:, 
~~:~;~-~ &&'M~ri11.1111i:::;.:1J1a; 
If'. W. H1t.L, N1rco•-• l'la, 
PntLLlt, 11 ■01 .. "-•nil ... l'la. 
t'Olt s,u,t: Tht> old lttllfllr m111 bott•I 
bulldlns, ten lal'!I'" room• a,nd two•acr,.,. 
ot be•t truck l•nd , • mo pea hra 11 
11rargt8; Iota of 11uaus ; beautlflll 
LAWD 91111 AhBd t ....... ; Ju~t AfrOINt tho 
new bridge t'ro11t tile Old IHlpr mill 
that lo ■oon to bt>,rlo or,e~a<ton ■,raut 1 
llPa"on tor 1111,, Dl1 wwtt ~fll mo 
•way fn>m bome ■ Ill e.■tt cue f'II• 
It, 0. L· lltadlaott.. ll'l◄tv, 
